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POST RESUMES HOP; 
OFF FOR FAIRBANKS

World FBor WA New Pro
p te r , Starts from Flat, 
Alaska—  To Refael at 
Fairtaaks, Then Continae.

H at, Alaska, July 21.— (A P)' — 
WUey Post, Oklahoman flier, resum
ed his aerial Jaunt aroimd the world 
today at 7:28 a. m. Fairbanks time, 
,(12:28 p. m., eastern standard time.)

Joe Crosson, Alaskan pilot, who 
brought a new propeller for Post’s 
plane from  Fairbanks, circled over 
the fleld here at 7:25 a. m., and three* 
minutes later Post joined him in the 
air. Both planes headed east for 
Fairbanks where Post will refuel for 
his flight to Edmonton, Alberta.

The weather was good.
Post was due in Fairbanks in less 

than three hours as it is only 375 
miles away. I f all goes well, he still 
can set a new globe-grirdling rec
ord, eclipsing that of eight days, 15 
hours and 61 minutes which he and 
Harold Gatty set in 1931.

Post was exhausted and extreme
ly  nervous when he nosed his plane 
over in a cross wind and damaged 
its landing gear and propeller yes
terday afternoon after a 3,000 mile 
flight from  '*{>'abarovsk, Siberia.

He had become lost in the fog  
over interior Alaska and had been 
following one river and then an
other in a brave battle against the 
clouds to reach Fairbanks.

His plane was repaired during the 
night and Post obtained some rest 
in the United States Arm y Signal 
Corps station here. The opers^ rs 
took the flier in charge and put him 
,to bed.

When Post passed over Nome at 
8:80 a. m., Fairbanks time (1:30 p. 
m., a. s. t.) yesterday he had a lead 
o f more than 30 hours on the time 
to that point set two years ago.

Although he lost some here, 
h o ^  still ahead of the old record.

■ \  Baflr Flying.
The flight to Edmonton is over 

but Post Mn-

and weather conditions are likely to 
be better.

A t Fairbanks preparations had 
been made for a quick refueling of 
the Winnie Mae and Post was ex
pected to be soon speeding on hie 
way to Edmonton, 1,450 miles away.

The Edmonton-New York leg, the 
flnai one o f his charted route, is 
2,200 miles.

Post was on his seventh day out 
o f New York and his elapsed time 
was 152 hours and 28 minutes when 

'he took off here. Allowing three 
hours for the flight to Fairbanks, he 
would be 11 hours and 11 minutes 
ahead o f the Post-Gatty record at 
that point.

With a quick refueling at Fair
banks he would gain a further ad
vantage as he and Gatty remtdned 
there five hoiurs and 54 minutes on 
the flight two years ago.

£S11MATE3,i 
VOTESCAST ON 
B U m W A T E R

Morning Poll Indicates Fair- 
Sized Total—  To Close at 
Nine Tonight” Two ’Ques 
tions on Machines.

♦ -

Balbo Greeted At Nation’s Capital
-♦i

During the first hour o f voting 
in the special town meeting today on 
the question o f purchase o f the 
Cheney Brothers utility compsmies, 
240 votes were cast, indicating a to
tal vote o f approximately 3,000 if the 
hourly standard is xept up during 
the 12 hours of voting. Moderator 
Otto Nelson opened the polls at 9 
a. m., d. s. t., and will close the 
polls at 9 p. m., d. s. t. The result 
should be known shortly after that 
time.

Canvassers Active 
A t 11 a. m. over 500 men and 

women had voted maintaining the 
hourly average. Workers o f both 
factions were in evidence at the 
polls this morning and each was 
endeavoring to brlj.g out a good 
vote on the purchase question.

Those in Charge 
The personnel o f the town meeting 

was as follow s: Moderator, Otto 
Nelson; Registrars o f Voters, Ed 
ward M oriarty and Robert N. 
Veitch; women’s checkers, Joseph 
Moriarty and Joseph Flavell; men’s 
checkers, Otto Somtickson and Ed
ward C^oughlin; machine tenders, 
Thomas Tedforu, Frank Qutsh, W il
liam Gorman, George Murdock, 
John Zimmerman, Henry LaFrancis, 
Thomas Moriarty and David M cr 
Cann; demonstrators, George Stav 
nitsky and Robert Rogers.

Voters should remesoABlr that' 
there are two questions being voted

(Oonttnoed On Page Two)

VINES IS BEATEN 
BY BUNNY AnSTM

COUNTRY-WIDE DRIVE 
FOR JOBS LAUNCHED

Flown in Army and Navy plumes from New York, General Italo BEilbo and the officers o f his flying armada 
received the homage of the nation when they Eurived J n Washington to be greeted by the President. This 
WM the scene at Bolling Field, Washington, D. C., as S ecretary of Navy Claude Swumson greets General Balbo 
while Augusto Rosso, left, Italium Ambassador to the U nited States, and Lieutenumt-Colonel B. K. Yount, com
mander o f Bolling Field, look on.

Throngs Cheer .Balbo 
In New York Parade

July 21.— (A P )—^ToAand detectives lined City Hall park 
and the line of

STOCK MARKET RALLIES 
AFTER DROP IN PRICES

U. S. Ace Victim of Stnnniiig
Upse^ Loses in Three 
Straight Sets.

LOST SEVEN HOURS 
Plat, Alaska, July 21.— (A P I -  

Refreshed by between five tmd six 
hours o f sleep, W iley Post, world 
girdling flier, was back at the air
field at midnight to watch repairs 
being made on the damaged Win
nie Mae, and said that if possible, 
he wanted to get away by 1:30 a. 
m., Fairbanks time (6:80 a. m., 
ERStem standard tim e).

When that hour arrived, how
ever, Post had returned to a cot in 
the hangar and was catching a few

(Oonttnned On Page Twelve)

TENNESSEE IS WET 
BYSMAU MARGIN

Latest Returns Show Major
ity of But 9,677 for Re- 
pealists'^Wets Satisfied.

Nashville, Tenn., July 21.— (A P) 
—Tennessee, nineteenth state to 
vote on prohibition, today became 
the nineteenth to approve repeal on 
the face of nearly complete re
turns from yesterday’s r^erendum 
— b̂ut by'the narrowest margin yet 

. recorded.
Tabulation o f ihe unofficial vote 

in 1,935 o f the state’s 2,232 pre
cincts, showed: For repeal 121,877; 
against repeal 112,200.

The returns showed a majority 
of 9,677 for the repealist The 297 
unreported precincts were scattered 
over the state and were mostly 
■mall ones. It was estimated they 
did not contain enough votes to 
over-ride the repeal majority.

Wets Satisfied
W. E. Norvell, Jr., secretary o f 

the Repeal Association said “We’re 
well satisfied, especially in view o f 
the fact that so many o f the Repub- 
licims lined up agatost us in the 
First and Second Districts.”

Tennessee voted to elect 63 dele
gates from the state at large to a 
convention to be held August 11. 
The state has been dry since 1909. 
A bonedry law enacted eight jrears 
after that date .only recently waa 
^  ' permit sale o f 8 J  fear

Roland, Garos Stadium, Auteull, 
Prance, July 21.— (A P )— Henry W. 
(Bunny) Austin, 26 year old Brit
ish tennis star, handed the Ameri
can Davis Cup forces a terrific jolt 
today by trouncing EHlsworth 
Vines, United States champion, in 
straight sets in the tirst singles 
match o f the Tavls Cup interzone 
competition. The scores were 6-1, 
6-1, 6-4.

Austin, the second ranking player 
o f the English team and considered 
the “weak”  link in the singles, out
played Vines from  start to finish in 
one o f the biggest tennis upsets of 
recent years. He poimded the Ameri
can’s backhand to pieces in the first 
two sets, diudng which he broke 
through Vines’ service five out of 
seven times, and had sufficient re
serve to beat back his rival’s last, 
desperate attempt to stem the tide 
in the third set.

ITnes never looked like a cham
pion after winning the first game 
o f the first set. He was wild, he 
double-faulted frequently and seem
ed altogether baffled by the Briton’s 
splendid control and keen tactics. 
Once he found Vines imcertain, Aus
tin never relaxed the pressure.

Americans Stunned
The outcome stunned the Ameri

cans as well as a near-capacity 
crowd, which saw the British gain 
an imexpected lead, before their No. 
1 ace, Fred Perry, tackled WUmer 
Allison In the second singles rngt^'b.

Austin played almost fiawless ten
nis in handing Vines one o f the 
worst defeats of his entire CEireer. 
The Californian looked like an un- 
trEdned youngster against the slight
ly built, Uond British youngster who 
affects tennis “ shorts” and has a

Leading Issaes Recover Bal
ance m Strennons Trad- 
m g "Repeal”  banes Re
act After First Few Honrs.

New York, July 21.— (A P )— 
Stocks recovered their ‘ bsdance is  
strenuous trading today.'

Irregularity at the very active J 
opening was followed by rallies 
through geheruu list, especially 
among * i^ e a l”  issues which had 
led the severe declines o f Wed' 
nediay and Thursday.

National Distillers Products 
jumped $4 to $77; jLmericuui Com- 
m rclal A16ohol 31J50 to $42.50; U. 
S. Industrial Alcohol $2.50 to $55; 
Commercial Solvents $2.25 to $30.- 
25; Standard BrEinds $1 to $26.50.

Allied Chemical rose $1 to $122.- 
62; American Telephone $1 to

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

MARKET CLOSINGS 
SURPRISE PARLEY

Delegates to Wheat Confer- 
ence Repirt Hiey Are 
Near Agreenent.

EECTRICAL STORM 
SWEEPS THE STATE

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Western Section Reports 
Damage from Hail, Bolts; 
Two Churches Are Struck.

(By Associated Press)
Connecticut reckoned its damage 

today from  an electrical storm, ac
companied by thunder, hail and light 
r'Jn-fall, which swept last night 
over the western section Ox the state.

’The steeples o f two New Haven 
churches—the Westvllle Congrega
tional and W estvlllf Methodist 
Episcopal, were damaged by lightn
ing bolts. Shingles were tom  away, 
and a. hole was tom  to the Congte- 
gational church tower.

Two large silos and a dairy; bam 
on the farm of Tony Skuto in Col
chester were destroyed by fire start
ed by lightning. Damage there was 
estimated at $4,000.

Another bolt stm ek a shed in 
Bristol, killing <a horse and stunning 
five men who had sought shelter 
from  the storm.

A  half hour delay was caused in 
New Haven trolley service as lightn
ing stmek high tension cables and 
all power was shut off. The Southern 
New Ebigland Telephone Company 
reported fifty per cent o f Its mral 
telephones cut off temporarily.

Hail stones were reported In the 
vicinity o f Waterbury, but- the rain 
was light, reaching only .26 inches 
at New Haven.

London, July 21.—*(AP)—News 
o f the closing o f the Chicago and 
Kansas City grain exchanges fell 
like a thunderbolt today in the 
midst o f discussions on a proposed 
wheat restriction agreement, but 
was described as “intensifying the 
determination to reach an accord.”

Manuel E. Malbran and ’Thomas 
A. Le Breton o f Argentina read 
the dispatch announcing the sus
pension o f trading and appeared 
very worried. ’Then Senor Malbran 
smiled and said “buenas noticlas.” 
( “Good news” ).

One by one the negotiators came 
fm m  the conference room and 
gathered around the huge bulletin 
board.

Comments were that while the 
fall o f prices in the last two days 
was a serious break on trading it 
waa the best thing for all concern
ed.

Close to A.greeinent I
. Some mystification was express
ed at published reports that the 
fall in some measure was due to 
dispatches from Londo^' saying the 
. heat negotiations were not pro

ceeding as well as had been hoped.
The tm th is, it was stated, that 

the negotiators were close to an 
agreement and that' Its . general 
form may be reached today.

Representatives of the producing 
and importtog coimtries announced 
after a two-hour meeting late yes
terday that ‘ ‘progress hM been 
made” and t& t agreement was 
resiched bn a preamble expressing 
>’ ie em pathy o f importers with

GEl( FENG DEFIES 
JAP ARMY CHIEFS

Says He Will Fight to Recov
er Manchuria As Long As 
He Is Alive.

Peiping, China, July 21.— (A P )—  
Gen. Feng Yu-Hsiang .again defied 
Uie central government 'today in «  
telegram sajdog be w ould^^ht for 
the recovery o f M anchu^ ' “as. loni 
as one breath is left in Tsy.

General P « ig  '“ Chfba's •
General” whose independent cam
paign in North China led the Nan 
king regime to send 65,000 troops 
ag:^n8t him and esused apprehen
sions for a Sino-Japanese truce, 
sent the message to Chiang Kal 
Shek, central government general
issimo.

“I  command 100,000 soldiers, and 
as long as there is one breath left 
to my body I won’t alter my de
termination to lead.these himgry, 
weary soldiers into battle for the 
recovery o f Manchuria,” his tele
gram said.

Feng’s drive to “regain China’s 
lost provinces” o f Jehol and Man
churia, to which the. Japanese-Man- 
sored government o f Manchukuo 
was set up, started to March, and on 
July 14 he captured Tolunnoerh, 
Chahar province, Inner Mongolia.

To Suppress Feng 
Marshal Chiang waa in Killing to-

(Contlnaed on Page Fourteen)

FLOW OF ORDERS 
HELPS BUSINESS

New York, 
the cheers o f an enthusiastic 
throng described by police as the 
greatest since the welcome to Colo
nel Charles A . Lindbergh six years 
ago, New York City today gave its 
official reception to General Italo 
Balbo and his 96 gallant Italian 
fliers.

The reception began shortly aft
er noon with a parade up Lower 
Broadway from  Battery Park and 
was climaxed at City Hall with an 
address by Mayor O’Brien.

PoLce estimated that at least 
60,000 jammed the famous street 
and C!ity Hall park crying “Viva 
xsiJbo!”  and “Viva Italia”  as the 
colorful procession woimd its way 
uptown.

Ticker tape, confetti and tom  
leaves from  telephone books fell 
like rain as workers in the tall 
buildings along the route rushed to 
windows and at times it seemed 
the vision o f the drivers o f the doz
ens o f automobiles in which the 
fliers rode might be impeded.

The procession was led by an es
cort o f honor headed by Colonel Jo
seph A . Marmon, regtoental com
mander o f the 16th U. S. Infantry. 
General Balbo’s automobile was 
next and behind him fo r ' several 
blocks stretched the conveyances to 
which rode the others in his party.

General Balbo gpreeted the cheers 
o f thb thousands with a broad 
smile and a quick salute and ap
peared to be thoroughly enjoying 
the contlnuoiu ovation.

More than 1,500 imlformed police

OBECON EXPECTED
19 FAVOR U P to

Is Voting Today on Dry Law 
— Wet Leaders Predict a 
Two to One Vote.

procession, but 
tbere. were no disturbances.

A t City Hall the fliers alighted 
from  thdr automobiles and made 
their way through a straining lane 
to the steps of the municipal build 
ing where they w en  greeted by 
Mayor O’Brien and his aides.

The mayor’s address was several 
thousand words in length and wel
comed the Italians to what he de
scribed as “ the largest Italian city 
in the world.”

“Your flight w m  gigcmtic in con
ception and magnificent in accom
plishment,”  he said. ‘I t  seems to 
me that your success w m  made 
possible chiefly because you had 
the will to do.”

He then presented a medal to 
each of the fliers. That to General 
Balbo WM inscribed:

“Presenteu by th Honorable 
John P. G’Brlen, mayor o f the city 
o f New York, to General Italo Bal
bo, Italium minister o f aeronautics, 
July 21, 1933.”

On ite front were winged hands 
rlEuped and beneath the inscrip
tion, ‘Ita lia  and U. S.”

A fter the City Hall ceremony, 
Balbo, surrounded by his senior offi
cers, WM whisked through noon-day 
tTEtitic to ' the Hotel Peimsylvania, 
where he w m  the city’s g u ^  at a 
luncheon.

A  crowd o f nearly 1,000 persons 
jammed the reception room at City 
Hall during the ceremonies, and re-

Recovery Admmistrator 
Johnson Sets in Motion 
Campaip to Swing Every 
Employer Into Wage Rais
ing Movement —  Local 
Committees to Co-Operate

Mercantile Review 
Retail Sales m NatjonCiu^ 
tinne to Increase.

(Conttooed on Page . Fourteen)

WOMAN IS KILLED 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Last Man Is Not Able 
To Attend" Club Banquet

Stmwater, M lm .j_July 21.— ( ^ ) ^  Lockwood informed the committee 
X . XU. ™ X preparing for the banquet that be

cause o f ill health and hot weather, 
he would be unable to attend.

The LM t Man’s Club w m  organ- 
Ized here on the impiversary o f the 
Battle o f Bull Rim by a  group o f 
Minnesota avU  War veterans, ttrho 
obtained a bottle o f  wine with tlM 
stipulation that the lart o f the 
group to drink a  toast to his 
departed comrades; .The bottle wap 
opened tlte tent' d̂rvnk tiro
“ ■ro-pfo^;

—^Today, anniversary o f the First 
Battle o f Bull Run, w m  “Last Mum’s 
Day”  in Stillwater—but the last 
mum of its famous club w m  not here 
for the organization’s traditional 
banquet.

And because Charles E. Lockwood 
o f Chamberlain, S. D., upon whom 
fel< the honor o f being the iM t man, 
wasn’t here, the banquet for the 
first time s in c e '" .e  club w m  
finmded 84 years ajgo wfll not M

:Mu-
v+i r-V

Aoto Crashes Into Big Truck 
Near Darien—  Victim Was 
Prominent Socially.

Duuien, July 21.— (A P )— Mrs. 
Helen B. Ho)it, 42, o f Bettwoods 
road, Norwudk, and said to have 
been prominent soctolly 'w m  instant
ly killed here at 1:30 this morning, 
when an automobile in which she 
WM riding, collided with a ten ton 
truck loadied with brutos pipe on the 
Post Road at Brookslde avenue.

DouglM Nash, 43, ot Nash Island, 
Noroton, and brother o f Mayor 
Harold Nash o f Norwalk, the driirer 
o f the automobile w u  slightly in
jured. He is under arrest in Norwalk 
hospital -pending inquest into the 
death o f Mrs. Hoyt. Her neck was 
broken, her skull fractured and she 
WM otoerwlse injured. A t Norwalk 
hospital, whsre she was brought, it 
WM sudd death w m  instentansous.

Patrick O’Neal, o f . 60 Loundsbury 
street, W aterbufy, drlvet at the 
truck #as ateo arrested o a ’a 
cal’ d iiu M  dt m ltiulltuttter. -He

New York, July 21.— (A P )—Dun 
& Bradstreet, In its weekly review of 
trade today, says that substantial 
additions still are being made to 
employment umd payrolls, umd the 
flow of orders umd inquiries is quick
ening, rather thum diminishing, with 
buyers being pressed to action by 
the broadentog sweep o f rising mar
kets.

“Mumy of the latter,”  the re-view 
says, “have been pro-vided an addi- 
tionuil element o f strength by the 
adoption of the industrial code, thus 
excluding tiie possibility o f any 
weudeening of the firm position held.

“The technical reumtion in com
modity umd security muurkets is 
-viewed m  a temporuuy reluucatlon of 
speculative enthuslMm, which mere
ly hM  paused to gather strength for 
a fresh revival.

“While reports from  all sections 
o f the cou n ty  revealed an extension 
of manufacturing activify; there w m . 
less uniformity m  to the IncreMe in 
wholesale b u ^ g . Retail sales, on 
the other hand, have continued 
steuuUly upward, with new records 
for the current season being made 
in agricultiu-Pl districts, where early 
crops have been marketed. In fact, 
buying appeuurs to be increasing 
more rapidly than it decreMed dim
ing some steges o f the period o f 
economic readjustment.

“In some districts, retail suUes are 
making the beat comparative show
ing in three years.”

THBASUBY BALANiDE

Washlagten, July 21.— (A P) —  
Treasury rsceipts for July 19 were: 
$80,0US,47848; * expen<Stures, $98,- 
916,682.08; ~ balance, 1888,844,206.74. 
Cftiktetas'dttt|s# lo r  ̂ 8 ''
w r

Portland, Ore., July 21.— (A P )— 
Oregon, which tabooed liquor in 
1915, votes on proposed repeal o f 
the Eighteenth Amendmeft today.

W et leaders predicted a two to 
one vote for repeal. Dry organiza
tions sudd they believed they had 
“a fighting chumce.”

The polls open at 8 a. m., for a 
popular vote on the 18th Amend
ment and the remaining state con- 
stitutlonud prohibition statutes.

November’s Vote 
LMt November by a vote o f 206,- 

619 to 138,775, the enforcing uusts 
of state prohibition were repealed. 
This, In fact, nullified the Constitu
tional provisions which remained.

Voters will elect 116 delegates to 
a constitutional convention on re
peal of the 18tb Amendment. 

Farley’s Message 
James A. Farley, chairman o f 

-flie National Democratic commit
tee, telegraphed the Democratic 
headquarters: “It Is highly essen
tial that Oregon votes In favor of 
repeal this week.”

Some responsible prohibition 
sources, while mentioning for pub- 
hcation that they believed there 
still WM a fighting chance that the 
wets would be vumqulshed, admit
ted privately that If Oregon today 
gave repeal a majority no greater 
than it did iM t November, they 
WDuld consider they had won a 
“victory.”

BUT LOCAL FORECAST

(Obntinned On Page Twelve)

ELUOn ROOSEVELT 
TO WED TOMORROW
Sod ofihe P resitot, Recent

ly Divorced to Mairy Miss 
Rath Googins.

Burlington, Iowa, July 21.— (A P) 
—^Eailott Roosevelt, son o f the 
P ru den t, and Miss Ruth Googins of

Humtford, July 21.— (A P )—  No 
local weather observations o f umy 
kind, other thum a local forecM t to 
be issued each day at 10 p. m., will 
be provided by the Hartford Weath
er Bureau uffter July 31, according 
to instructions received today from 
Washington. Lewellyn Raple, mete
orologist in charge o f the locud sta
tion, will be the only observer em
ployed at the station.

......

4 #5-

Elliott Roosevelt

Fort Worth, TexM, will be married 
tomorrow under present arrumge- 
ments, the Associated Press learned 
from 'an  unimpeachable source to
day. >

SCORES LABOR LAWS

Huurtford, July 21.— (A P ) — The 
Connecticut Legislature’s record on 
labor legislation w m  criticized to
day by Wudter J. Oouper, state 
deputy commissioner at labor, in an 
address at the Hartford School of 
Cftvlcs. “There is not a. single labor 
law in the statute bot^s that does 
not need complete redruffting to in
sure the impossibility o f its being 
e-vaded,”  he said. Commissioner 
Couper also criticized complica
tions which have come about M a 
result o f “ the luurge number o f con
flicting enforcing agfencies.”

Over 13 Millions 
From Beer Taxes In June
Washington, July 21.— (A P ) —-<&on terewers and deuders, and more

Stronger beer Is sold now and new 
revenue flows into the treasury m a 
result o f fulfxxlment o f that part of 
the Democratic platform which 
called for modification o f the Vol
stead act. .

The brew has a Umltatioti by law 
to an alcTOoUo content o f s J  
weight or 4 per cent volume,
Is taxed |5 a  barrel. '

than $11,630,000 in May.
Congress .'Iso hM removed vir

tually all restrictions on 'prescrip
tion o f liquor for m e^dzial pur
poses.

Further with .encouragement 
from the President, an aofiva eahi- 
pafgn for repeal o f 18th Amendfoept 
Is being cenducted by Proteoiiatee 
General Farley. He aete a  Deobmp 
ber dead Une. -.

The financial -mid

Washington, July 21 —  (A P ) —< 
Hugh S. Johnson, recovery uulminls- 
trator, set swiftly in motion today 
the nation-wide campaign to swing 
every employer into the wage-rais
ing movement.

He telegraphed to Chamber o f 
Commerce presidents in all cities o f 
over ten thousand, asking them to 
create locud committees which will 
nm  the community end o f the re
employment drive.

While Johnson acted. President 
Roosevelt kept close watch on the 
movement, alert for public reaction 
to the program to which he had 
given his officiuQ approvud only last 
night.

Meanwhile, deputies pushed 
udiead heuuings on four sepuuate in
dustries which have steppi^ forwutfd 
with fair competition codes for self- 
regulation umd labor beterment.

These were the shipbuilding, lum-. 
ber, electhcal mumufumturing and 
the women’s cloak umd suit in
dustries.

Labor’a demands for better wage 
and hour terma than offered by the 
employers dominating the proceed- 
ings.

Simultaneously the presses at tbP 
government printing office were 
roaring away on production o f mil
lions o f copies o f the emergency 
President’s reemployment agree
ments, which 'employer^, beglmflng 
the middle o f oM t week, wfll be Mkr 
ed to sign! x '

Mail ean iers were instructed tp 
deliver the blanks to every Inulness 
establish YTis0t*emplpying more tbap 
tvto persons. i

ioba On Request 
Johnson asked the presidents o f 

chambers to get on the local com^ 
mltto their mayor and official heads 
o f the cleuuing house. Rotary, Kir* 
-wania and Lions clubs, retail mei> 
chants’ associations, Federattum o f 
Labor, advertising dubs, federations 
o f women’s clubs, w dfare societies, 
ministerial uusaodations, real estate 
assodatioBS and other important 
units.

Further instructions m to conduct 
o f the cuunpaign were promised 
latef.

The campaign in general will be 
under supervision o f Charles F* 
Homer, KimsM City, wartime head 
o f the Liberty Lcum Drive Speak
er’s Bureau.

Frank R. Wilson o f Sioux City, . 
Louis J. Alber o f Cleveland and 
Labert St. Clair o f New York, all 
spedudists in the Liberty Loan 
movement, have been assigned key 
positions in the new setup.

A t a press conference, Johnson 
said he expects the publicity cam
paign to get fully under way before^ 
August, timed to coindde ^ th  the' 
delivery o f blank agreements to ’ 
business establishments.

Asked how women were to be 
affected under the Idumket proposal, 
he explained that those in offloM 
and stores were included in the 
“white coUuur” dass provisions.

He objected to use o f the word  ̂
“boycott”  in connection with the 
cuunpaign to be waged to get con
sumers to patronize cooperating en- 
tablishments. They will not spe
cifically be asked, he said, not to 
deal with non-cooperators.

For Foil 40 Honrs.
Asked whether new employes w ba. 

uure token on to round out toe time- * 
now worked by persons on mom 
than toe 40 hour limit, he said that 
toe Ttiinimiim wage at $12 to $161 
WM tor toe full 40 hour week and 
WM not apifilcable ' to puut time 
workers.

No regional r^rulatory commit
tees will be established to see that 
prices are kept within bounds, John
son reiterating that no authority 
will be delegated outside- o f Wash
ington to pass on essentials o f toe 
recovery movement.

He replied to questioners that 
uuuong toe industriea which he un
derstood soon would submit codes <of 
fudr competition, fo r  yragd and hour 
limitations, were rubber manufac
turers, being aided by Newton XX 
Baker, furniture manufacturera and 
coal.

He repeated that as soon as ona 
o f toe agreements now in toe mak
ing covering a substantial pmpor* 
tion o f toe industry is  presented, h* 
will immediatEdy c ^  in the rest oC 
a joint hearing.

Asked whether toe p re su t ' 
emplojnnent drive meant ababA*fc*: 
ment o f toe recovery, law’s prayU sa - r 
for licensing industries he meU  1 . 2  
have consistent^  said that wfll bAi; 
toe last thing r n  ever tiy.'*

PRBSIIMCNT’S  BLSA.' 
Washington, JuXy 21 — 0 ^ )^  *?̂ ' 

Every citizen today w a  i^ lb d  
enter a covwisat with 
Roosevelt to rs-empteiy tta  
mflllmis by Labor Day. ?

To more than 6 ,0 0 ^ ^  
was addressed , a  re^
President to  |oia his
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POST RESUMES HOP; 
OFF FOR FAffiBANKS

ESTMATE 3,0(10 
rOTESCASTON 
BUYING WATER

Balbo Greeted A t Nation’s Capital

WorM FBer With New Pro- 
peBor, Starts from Flat, 
Alaska—  To Refuel at 
Fairbanks, Then Continae.

Flat, Alaska, July 21.— (A P) — 
W fley Post, Oklahoman flier, resum
ed his aerial jaunt around the world 
today at 7:28 a. m. Fairbanks time, 
,(12:28 p. m., eastern standard time.)

Joe Crosson, Alaskan pilot, who 
brought a new propeller for Post’s 
plane from  Fairbanks, circled over 
the field here at 7:25 a. m., and three' 
minutes later Post joined him in the 
air. Both planes headed east for 
Fairbanks where Post will refuel for 
his flight to Edmonton, Alberta.

The weather was good.
Post was due in Fairbanks in less 

♦vinTi three hours as it is (mly 375 
miles away. If all goes well, he still 
can set a new globe-girdling rec
ord, ecUpsing that of eight days, 15 
hours and 61 minutes which he and 
Harold Gatty set in 1931.

Post was exhausted and extreme
ly  nervous when he nosed his plane 
over in a  cross wind and damaged 
its landing fe-ear and propeller yes
terday afternoon after a 3,000 mile 
flight from  ’'■O’ abarovsk, Siberia.

He had become lost in the fog  
over interior Alaska and had been 
following one river and then an
other in a brave battle against the 
clouds to reach Fairbanks.

His plane was repaired during the 
night and Post obtained some rest 
in the United States Arm y Signal 
Corps station here. The operators 
took the flier in charge and put him 
to be^

Whim Post passed over Nome at 
8:30 a. m., Fairbanks time (1:30 p. 
m , a.-a. t.) yesterday he had a lead 
o f more than 30 hours on the time 
to that point set two years ago.

Although he lost some time here, 
ha^was still ahead of the old record.

Eaiqr Flying.
'n ie flight to Edmonton is over 

mountatoous country, but Post con- 
sider i “gQ i^  MU» a?
he ly^ B n e^ aK n ar ^wlth the route 
and waatbw conditions are likely to 
be betmr.

A t Fairbanks prepcurations had 
been made for a quick refueling of 
the Winnie Mae and Post was ex- 
I>ected to be soon speeding on his 
way to Edmonton, 1,450 miles away.

The Edmonton-New York leg, the 
final one of his charted route, is 
2,200 miles.

Post was on his seventh day out 
o f New York and his elapsed time 
was 152 hours and 28 minutes when 

'he took off here. Allowing three 
hours for the flight to Fairbanks, he 
would be 11 hours and 11 minutes 
ahead o f the Post-Gatty record at 
that point.

W ith a quick refueling at Fair
banks he would gain a further ad
vantage as he and Gatty remained 
there five hours and 54 minutes on 
the flight two years ago.

LOST SEVEN HOURS 
Flat, Alaska, July 21.— (A P )— 

Refreshed by between five and six 
hours o f sleep, W iley Post, world 
girdling flier, was back at the air
field at midnight to watch repairs 
being made on the damaged Win
nie Mae, and said that if possible, 
he wanted to get away by 1:30 a. 
m., Fairbanks time (6:30 a. m. 
Eastern standard tim e).

When that hour arrived, how
ever, Post had returned to a cot in 
the hangar and was catching a few

(Oontlnned On Page Twelve)

TENNESSEE IS WET 
BY SMALL MARGIN

Horning PoB hdicates Fadr- 
Sized Total—  To Close at 
Nine Tonight"Two ’Ques
tions on Machines.

During the first hour o f voting 
in the special town meeting today on 
the question o f purchase o f the 
Cheney Brothers utility companies, 
240 votes were cast, indicating a to
tal vote o f approximately 3,000 if toe 
hourly standard is kept up during 
toe 12 hours o f voting. Moderator 
Otto Nelson opened toe polls at 9 
a. m., d. s. t., and wlU close toe 
polls at 9 p. m., d. s. t. The result 
should be known shortly after that 
time.

Canvassers Active
A t 11 a. m. over 500 men and 

women had voted maintaining toe 
hourly average. Workers o f both 
factions were in evidence at toe 
polls this morning and each was 
endeavoring to brii.g out a good 
vote on toe purchase question.

Those in Charge
The personnel o f toe town meeting 

was as follow s: Moderator, Otto 
Nelson; Registrars o f Voters, Ed
ward Moriarty and Robert N. 
Veitch; women’s checkers, Joseph 
Moriarty and Joseph Flavell; men’s 
checkers, Otto 3onnlckson and E3d- 
ward Coughlin; machine tenders, 
Thomas Tedforu, Frank Quish, W il
liam Gorman, George Murdock, 
John Zimmerman, Henry LiaFrancis, 
Thomas Mortarty and David Me-; 
Cann; demonstrators, CSeorge Stav- 
nitsky and Robert Rogers.

Voters shoiild remembfr that 
there are two questions being voted

COlJNTRY-WIDE DRIVE 
FOR JOBS LAUNCHED

'  Throngs 
In New

Flown in Army and Navy planes from  New York, General Italo Balbo rad toe <^M rs o f ^
received toe homage of toe nation when they arrived I n Washington to ^  nlihn

while Augusto Rosso, left, Italian Ambassador to toe U nited States, rad Lieutenant-Golonel B. K. Yount, co 
mander o f Bolling Field, look on.

STOCK MARKET RALLIES 
AFTER DROP IN PRICES

(Oontinned On Page Two)

VINES IS BEATEN 
BY BUNNY AUSTIN

U. S. Ace Victim of Stnnning 
Upset Loses in Three 
Straight Sets.

Leading Issues Recover B:d- 
ance m Strennons Trad
ing; ’Repeal”  Issues Re
act After Hrst Few Honrs.

Latest Returns Show Major
ity of But 9,677 for Re- 
peaiists~Wets Satisfied.

Nashville, Tenn., July 21.— (A P) 
—Tennessee, nineteenth state to 
vote on prohibition, today became 
toe nineteenth to approve repeal on 
toe face of nearly complete re
turns from yesterda3T’s r^erendum 
—but by to e  narrowest mragin yet 

. recorded.
Tabulation o f toe unoffidsd vote 

in 1,935 o f toe state’s 2,232 pre
cincts, showed: For repeal 121,877; 
against repeal 112,200.

The returns showed a majority 
of 9,677 for toe repeallat. The 297 
unreported precincts were scattered 
over toe state rad were mostly 
small ones. It was estimated they 
did not contsdn enough votes to 
over-ride toe repeal majority.

Weto Satisfied 
W. E. Norvell, Jr., secretary of 

toe Repeal Association said "W e’re 
well satisfied, especially in view o f 
toe fact that so many o f toe Repub
licans lined up againat us in toe 
First and Secrad Distrlcta.” 

Teaaassee voted to  elect 63 dele
gates from  toe state at large to 
eoaventiem to be held Augiist 11 
Tlie state has been dry since 1909. 
A  booedry law enacted eight years 
after that date only recently w . 

fto pennlt sale o f s J  ^

Roland, Garos Stadium, Auteuil, 
France, July 21.— (A P )— Henry W. 
(Bunny) Austin, 26 year old Brit
ish tennis stra, handed toe Ameri
can Davis Cup forces a terrific jolt 
today by trouncing Ellsworth 
Vines, United States champion, in 
straight sets in toe first singles 
match o f toe >avls Cup interzone 
competition. The scores were 6-1, 
6-1, 6-4.

Austin, toe second ranking player 
o f toe English team rad considered 
toe “weak”  link in toe singles, out
played 'Nflnes from  start to finish in 
one o f toe biggest tennis upsets of 
recent years. He pounded toe Ameri
can’s backhand to pieces in toe first 
two seta, during which he broke 
through Vines’ service five out of 
seven times, rad had sufficient re
serve to beat back his rival’s Irat, 
desperate attempt to stem toe tide 
in toe third set.

Vines never looked like a cham
pion after winning toe first game 
o f toe first set He was wild, he 
double-faulted frequently rad seem
ed altogether baffled by toe Briton’s 
splendid control rad keen tactics. 
Once he found Vines imcertain, Aus
tin never related toe pressure.

Americans Stunned
The outcome stunned toe Ameri

cans as weU as a near-capacity 
crowd, which saw toe British gain 
an imexpected lead, before their No. 
1 ace, Fred Perry, tackled WUmer 
Allison in toe second singles match.

Austin played almost flawless ten
nis in handing Vines one o f toe 
worst defeats of bis entire career. 
The Californian looked like an rm- 
trained jroimgster against toe slight
ly built, Uond British 3roungster who 
affects tennis “ shorts” rad has a

(Oonttnned on Page ^ u rteen )

New York, July 21.— (A P )— 
Stocks recovered their * balance in 
strenuous trading today.

Irregularity at toe very active 
opening was followed by rallies 
through the general list, especially 
among *^^eal”  issues which had 
led toe severe declines o f Wed- 
nedilay and Thursday.

National Distillers Products 
jumped $4 to $77; ii.merican Com- 
m rdal Alfcohol 31.50 to 342.50; U. 
S. Industrial Alcohol 32.50 to 355; 
Commercial “Solvents 32.25 to 330.- 
J5; Standard Brands 31 to 326.50.

Allied Chemical rose 31 to 3122.- 
62; American Telephone 31 to

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

ELECTRICAL STORM 
SWEEPS THE STATE

MARKET CLOSINGS 
SURPRISE PARLEY

Delegates to Wheat Confer- 
egee R eprt They Are 
Near AgreeHKBt.

Western Section Reports 
Damage from Hail, Bolts; 

'Two Churches Are Stmeh.
(By Associated Preee)

Connecticut reckoned its damage 
today from  an electrical storm, ac 
companied by thunder, hail and light 
rJn-fall, which swept last night 
over toe western section Ox toe state.

The steeples of two New Haven 
churches—toe Westvllle Congrega
tional rad Westvlll^ Methodist 
Episcopal, were damaged llgbta- 
ing bolts. Shingles were torn away, 
rad a. hole was torn to the Congte- 
gational church tower.

Two large silos and a dairy.-barn 
on toe farm of Tony Skuto to Col
chester were destroyed by fire start
ed by lightning. Damage there was 
estimated at 34,000.

Another bolt struck a shed in 
Bristol, k illin g s  horse rad stunning 
five men who had sought shelter 
from toe storm.

A  half hour delay was caused in 
New Haven trolley servioe as lightn
ing struck high tension cables rad 
all power was shut off. The Southern 
New Ehiglrad Telephone Company 
reported fifty per cent o f its rur^ 
telephones cut off temporarily.

Hail stones were reported in toe 
vicinity o f Waterbury, but toe rain 
was light, reaching only .25 inches 
at New Haven.

London, July 21.—*(AP)—News 
o f toe dosing o f toe Chicago rad 
Kansas City grain exchanges fell 
like a toimderbolt today in toe 
midst o f discussions on a proposed 
wheat restriction agreement, but 
was described as “Intensifying toe 
determination to reach an accord.” 

Manuel E. Malbran rad Thomas 
A. Le Breton of Argentina read 
toe dispatch announcing toe sus
pension o f trading rad appeared 
very worried. Then Senor Malbran 
smiled rad said “buenas notidas.” 
( “Good news” ).

One by one toe negotiators came 
f>-vm toe conference room rad 
gathered around toe huge bulletin 
board.

Comments were that while toe 
fall of prices in toe last two days 
was a serious break on trading it 
was toe best thing for all concern 
ed.

Clone to Agreement
Some mystlflcatloh was express

ed at published reports that toe 
fall in some measure was due to 
dispatches from Londo..' saying toe 
.heat negotiations were not pro

ceeding as well as had been hoped.
The truth is, it was stated, that 

toe negotiators were, close to ra 
agreement and tbat' its . general 
form may be reached today. ,

Representatives of the producing 
and importing countries announced 
after a two-hour meeting late yes
terday that *|progress hra been 
made” rad w it  agreement was 
renicbed on a preamble expressing 
*’ ie i^m patoy o f Importers

GEl(FENGDEnES 
JAP ARMY CHIEFS

Says He WiB Fight to Recov
er Manchuria As Long As 
He Is Alive.

Cheer .Balbo 
York Parade

July 21.— (A P )— T̂o<&and detectives lined City Hall park 
..............  rad toe line o f procession, butNew York,

toe cheers o f ra  enthusiastic 
tbrnwg described by police as toe 
greatest since toe welcome to Colo
nel Charles A . Lindbergh six years 
ago, New York City today gave its 
hWIHrI reception to General Italo 
Balbo and his 96 gallant Italian 
fliers.

The reception began shortly aft
er noon With a parade up Lower 
Broadway from  Battery Park rad 
was climaxed at C ltj Hall with an 
address by Mayor O’Brien.

PoLce estimated that at least 
60,000 jammed toe famous street 
and City Hall park crying “Viva 
.c.*abo!”  rad “Viva Italia”  as toe 
colorful procession woimd its way 
uptown.

Ticker tape, confetti and torn 
leaves from  telephone books fell 
like rain as workers in toe tall 
buildings along toe route rushed to 
windows and at times it seemed 
toe vision o f toe drivers o f toe doz
ens o f automobiles in which toe 
filers rode might be impeded.

The procession was led by an es
cort o f honor headed by Colonel Jo
seph A. Marmon, regimental com
mander of toe 16th U. S. Infantry. 
General Balbo’s automobile was 
next and behind him for several 
blocks stretched toe conveyances in 
which rode toe others in his party.

General Balbo greeted toe cheers 
o f tofe thousands with a broad 
smile rad a quick salute and ap
peared to be thoroughly enjoying 
the continuous ovation.

More than 1,500 uniformed poUce

there were no disturbances.
A t City Hall toe fliers alighted 

from  their automobiles rad made 
their way through a straining lane 
to toe steps o f toe municipal build
ing where they were greeted by 
Mayor O’Brien rad his aides.

The mayor’s address was several 
thousand words in length rad wel
comed toe Italians to what he de
scribed as “ toe largest Italian city 
in toe world.”

“Your flight was gigantic in con
ception rad magnificent in accom
plishment,”  he said. ‘I t  seems to 
me that yom- success was made 
possible chiefly because you had 
the will to do.”

He then oresented a medal to 
each of toe fliers. That to General 
Balbo was inscribed:

“ Presenter by to  Honorable 
John P. (i’Brlen, mayor of toe city 
o f New York, to General Italo Bal
bo, Italian minister of aeronautics, 
July 21, 1933.”

On its front were winged hands 
clasped rad beneath toe inscrip
tion, “ Italia rad U. S.”

A fter toe City Hall ceremony, 
Balbo, surrounded by his senior offi
cers, was whisked through noon-day 
traffic to toe Hotel Pennsylvania, 
where he was toe city’s guest at a 
luncheon.

A  crowd o f nearly 1,000 persons 
jammed toe reception room at City 
Hall during toe csremonies, rad re-

(Oontinoed On Page Twelve)

Peiping, C3]ina, July 21.— (A P )—  
Gen, Feng Yu-Hslang.again defied 
toe central government ‘today in 
telegram s a ^ g  be would, fight 
toe recovery o f Manchuria " 
as one breato is left in xqy

General Feng “ Chtha's 
Cieneral” whose independent cam
paign in North China led toe Nan
king regime to send 65,000 troops 
against him rad caused apprehen- 
siras'for a Sin^Japanese truce, 
sent the message to Chiang Kai- 
Shek, central government general
issimo.

"I command 100,000 soldiers, rad 
as long as there is one breato left 
in my body I won’t alter my de
termination to lead.these hungry, 
weary soldiers into battle for toe 
recovery o f Manchuria,” his tele
gram said.

Feng’s drive to “ regain China’s 
lost provinces” of Jehol rad Man
churia, In which toe Japraese-M ra- 
sored government o f Manebukuo 
was set up, started in March, rad on 
Jtily 14 he captured Tolunnoerh, 
Obabar province, Inner Mongolia.

To Suppress Feng
'Marshal Chiang was in Kuling to-

(Continaed on Page Fourteen)

ROW  OF ORDERS 
HELPS BUSINESS

with

Last Man Is Not Able 
To Attends Club Banquet

Stillwater, Minn., July 21.— (A P )^  
—^Today anniversary o f toe First 
Battle of BuU Run, was “Last Man’s 
Day”  in Stillwater—but toe last 
man o f its famous club was not hefe 
for toe organization’s traditional 
banquet.

And because C2aarles E. Lockwood 
o f (toamberlaln, S. D., upon whom 
fell toe honor cd being toe last man, 
wasn’t here, toe banquet for toe 
first tim e, s in c e '''e  club was 
iotmded 84 yean  ago not b4 
i&sM; ‘‘ ■

Lockwood Informed the committee 
preparing for toe banquet that be
cause o f ill health rad hot weather, 
he would be unable to attend.

The Last Man’s Club w iu organ
ized here on the anpiversary o f toe 
Battle o f BuU Run by a  group of 
Minnesota ClvU War veterons, who 
obtained a bottle o f wine with the 
stipulation that the last man o f toe 
group was to drink a  toast to his 
departed comrades; .The bottle wap 
opeheS AEnd ’ H ii tc| it two
jm n  sqm, .. ..

■■ (Oontlmied on Page Fourteen)

WOMAN IS KILLED 
INAUTOAGCDENT

Mercantye .Reviw  
RetaO Sales in Nation.Cpir’ 4

tinoe to Increase.

Auto Crashes Into Big Truck 
Near Darien—  Victim Was 
Prominent SociaBy.

Daurien, July 21.— (A P )— Mrs. 
Helen B. Hoyt, 42, o f Bettwoods 
road, Norwalk, rad said to have 
been prominent sociaUy was Instant
ly klUed here at 1:30 this morning, 
when ra  automobUe in which she 
was riding, collided vdto a ten ton 
truck loadied with brau  pipe on toe 
Post Road at Brookslde avenue.

Douglas Nash, 43, o f Nash Island, 
Noroton, rad brother o f Mayor 
Harold Nash o f Norwalk, toe driyer 
o f toe automobUe w|is sUghtly in
jured. He is imder arrest in Norwalk 
hospital pending inquest into the 
death o f Mrs. Hoyt. Her neck was 
broken, her skuU fractured rad she 
>was otoerndse injured. A t Norwalk 
hospital, where she was broiigbt, Jt 
was said death was instantaneous.

Patrick cyNcfil, o f 00 Lbundtbury 
street, Watrabuty, driver o f toe 
trook #as also arrested <m-a.teeW*

;ter« wAis

New York, July 21.— (A P )—Dun 
& Bradstreet, In its weekly review of 
trade today, says that substantial 
additions stiU are being made to 
employment rad i>ayrolls, rad toe 
flow of orders rad inquiries is quick
ening, rather than diminishing, with 
buyers being pressed to action by 
toe broadenhig sweep at rising mar
kets.

“Many o f toe latter,”  toe review 
says, “have been provided ra addi
tional element o f strength by toe 
adoption of toe Industrial code, thus 
excluding toe possibUlty o f ray 
weakening o f toe firm position held

“The technical reaction in com
modity rad security markets is 
viewed as a temporary relaxation of 
speculative enthusiasm, which mere
ly has paused to gather strength for 
a fresh revival.

“WhUe reports from  aU sections 
of toe count^  revealed an extension 
o f manufacturing actirity; there was. 
less uniformity as to toe increase in 
wholesale buying. RetaU sales, on 
toe other hand, have continued 
steadUy upward, with new records 
for toe current season being made 
in agricultural districts, where early 
crops have been marketed. In fact, 
buying appears to be Increasing 
more rapidly than It decreased dur< 
Ing some stgges o f toe period at 
economic readjustment.

“In some districts, retail sales are 
tTm-iriiig toe best comparative show
ing in three years.”

TREASURY BALANtlE

Washington^ July 21.— (A P) —  
Treaisury receipts for July 19 were: 
|80,0US,4T8J8; • ozpenditurM, |98,- 
616,689JI: balsiu^ ‘ |fiiB ,644,m 7A 
CSi*tdntt‘’<htt^foir ̂ 9^

OREGON EXPECTED 
T a iA V O R I ^ ^

-  f

Is Voting Today on Dry Law 
— Wet Leaders Pndict a 
Two to One Vote.

Portland, Ore., July 21.— (A P )— 
Oregon, which tabooed liquor in 
1916, votes on proposed repeal o f 
toe Eighteenth Amendment today.

W et leaders predicted a two to 
one vote for repeal. Dry organiza
tions said they brileved they had 
“a fighting chance.”

The polls open at 8 a. m., for a 
popular vote on toe 18th Amend
ment rad toe remaining sU te con
stitutional prohibition statutes.

Novenriier’s Vote 
Last November by a vote o f 206,- 

619 to 138,776. toe enforcing acto 
of state prohibition were re p e ^ ^ . 
This, in fact, nullified toe CoMtltu- 
tional provisions which remamed.

Voters will elect 116 delega tes^  
a constitutional convention on 
peal of toe 18th Amendment.

Farley’ s Message 
, James A. Farley, chairman 
19n National Democratic commit 
to i. telegraphed the Democratic 
ilSdquarters: “It is highly essen
tial that Oregon votes in favor 
repeal this week.”

Some responalW* prohibition 
sources, while mentioning for pub
lication that they 
Utill was a fighting 
wets would be vanquished, a to l»  
ted privately that if Oregon today 
gave*̂  repeal a majority no grrater 
.toan it did last November, they 
W ild  consider they had won 
•victory.”

ELU On ROOSEVET 
TO WED TOMORROW
Son of die Presidwt, R ecat- 

ly Divorced to Marry Miss 
RnthGoogms.

re-

of

b u t  l o c a l  f o r e c a s t

Hartford, July 21.— (A P )—  No 
local weather observations o f ray 
kind, other than a local forecast to 
be Issued eacn day at 10 p. m., wll 
be provided by toe Hartford Weath
er Bureau after July 81, according 
to instructions received today from 
Washington. Lewellyn Raple, mete
orologist in charge o f toe local sta
tion, will be toe only observer em
ployed at toe station.

Burlington, Iowa, July 21.— (A P j
__ ÊUliott Roosevelt, son o f the
Prtoident, rad Miss Ruth Googins of

Elliott Booeevelt

Fort Worth, Texas, will be married 
tomorrow under present arrange 
ments, toe Associated Press learned 
from 'an  unimpeachable source to
day. __________________

SCORES iiABOR LAWS

Hartford, July 21.— (A P ) —  The 
Oonnectiout Le^slature’s record on 
labor legislation was criticized to
day by W alter J. Oouper, state 
deputy commissioner at labor, in ra  
address at toe Hartford School of 
CJivIca. "There is not a single labor 
law in toe statute books that does 
not need ccnnplete redrafting to in
sure toe impossibility o f its being 
evaded,”  be said. Commissioner 
Couper also criticized complica
tions which have come about as ^ 
result o f “ toe large number o f con
flicting enforcing agencies.”  ^

Over 13 Millions Received 
From Beer Taxes In June

Recovery 
Johnson Sets in Motion 
Campaign to Swing Every 
Employer Into Wage Rais
ing Movement —  Local 
Committees to Co-Operate

Washington, July 21 —  (A P ) —* 
Hugh S. Johnson, recovery adminis
trator, set sw iftly in motion today 
toe nation-wide campaign to swing 
every employer Into toe wage-rais
ing movement.

He telegraphed to Chamber o f 
Commerce presidents in all cities o f 
over ten thousand, asking them to 
create local committees which Will 
run toe community end o f toe re
employment drive.

While Johnson acted. President 
Etoosevelt kept close watch on toe 
movement, alert for public reaction 
to toe program to which he had 
given his official approval only last 
night.

Meanwhile, deputies pushed 
ahead hearings on four separate in
dustries which have stepp^  forward 
with fair competition codes for self- 
regulation rad labor beterment.

’These were toe shipbuilding, lum-. 
ber, electrical manufacturing rad 
toe women’s cloak rad suit in
dustries.

Labor’s demands for better wage 
and hour terms than offered by toe 
employers dominating toe proceed
ings.

Simultaneously the presses at tita 
government printing office were 
roaring away on production o f mil
lions o f copies o f toe emergency 
President’s reemployment agree
ments, which employers, beginning 
toe middle o f next week, wfll be askr 
ed to signl ^

Mail voadrlers were instructed tp 
deliver toe blanks to every businesa 
estahliahmoft^mploylng more than 
tHO persons.

Jobs On Beqoeet 
Johnson asked the presidents at 

chambers to get on the local com - 
mitte their mayor and official heads 
o f toe clearing hoiise. Rotary, K l- 
wanis and Lions clubs, retail mer
chants’ associations, Federatira o f 
Labor, advertising clubs, federations 
o f women’s clubs, welfare societies, 
ministerial associations, real estate 
associatioBS rad other Importsnt

..Further Instructions as to conduct 
o f toe campaign were promised

The campaign in general will be 
under supervision o f Charles F . 
Horner, Kansas City, wartime head 
o f toe Liberty Lera Drive Speak
er’s Bureau.

Frank R. Wilson o f Sioux City, 
Louis J. Albcr of O evclrad rad 
Labert St. Clair o f New York, all 
specialists in the Liberty Loan 
movement, have been assigned key 
positions in toe new setup.

A t a press conference, Johnsois 
said he expects toe publicity cam
paign to get fully under way before. 
August, timed to coincide with toe 
delivery o f blank agreements to ‘ 
business establishments.

Asked how women were to be 
affected imder toe blanket proposal, 
he explained that those in offices 
and stores were Included In toe 
"white collar” class provisions.

Ho objected to use o f toe word 
“boycott” In connection with too 
campaign to be waged to get con
sumers to patronize cooperating es
tablishments. They will not spe
cifically be asked, ho said, not to 
deal with non-cooperators.

For Full 40 B oon .
Asked whether new employes who 

are taken on to round out toe tim e-' 
now worked by persons on mors 
tbra toe 40 hour limit, he said tost 
toe minimum wage o f |12 to 318 
was for toe full 40 hour week and 
was not apidicable to' part time 
workers.

No regional regulatory commit
tees wUl be established to see that 
prices are kept within bounds, John- 
W  reiterating that no authority 
will be delegated outside o f Wash
ington to pass on essentials o f toe 
recovery movement.

He repUed to questioners that 
«ninng the Industries which hs un
derstood soon would subm*t codes o f 
fair competition, fo r  
limitations, were rubber m raufso- 
turers, being aided by Newton IX 
Baker, furniture manufseturers and 
coal.

Ha repeated that as soon as one 
o f the agreements now in toe tu n 
ing covering a substantial proper* 
tion o f toe industry is presented, M  
will Immediately era In toe rest oC 
a Joint hearing.

Asked whether the present r s »  
employment drive meant sbapnos -  
ment o f toe recovery, law’s p r o ^ r a  
for industries he ssld

Washington, July 
Stremger beer Is sold now and new 
revenue flows into toe treasury as a 
result o f fu lfilm ent o f that part of 
toe Demooratio platformi which 
called for modification o f the Vol
stead aot.

The brew has a Umltatioti Im law 
to an alecdtoHo content o f 8E by 
weight or 4 per oo it .l^  volume, rad 
Is taxed |S 8  bsrrsL

21._(AP) —<fcon brewers rad dealers, and mors
^ toan  311.580,000 in May.

Congress .'.Iso hss removed vir
tually all reatricticaui on prescrip
tion o f liquor for m e^dnal pur
poses. .Further with ,snooursf«ment 
from the President, ra sofiys esm- 
palgn for repeal of 18tb AiMndvrat 
Ubetng osnduetad by Postaowtra 
(3enew Farley. He sets s Decem
ber dead line. .The finandal n d  ^ penpD^
strength of
sgygS y . .1

sm vkamA «tta^.

have consistently 
toe last thing rn

said that wUl 
ever try.'

4^;

PRESIDENT’S FLEA 
Washington, Jtdy 21 — (A P ) 

Elvery citizen today was w ged 
enter a covenant with P t w  , 
Rooaevslt to re-employ tte  

by Labor Day. ?
To more than 5,000, 

was addressed a rsqusst_te^ 
President to ipte his N i^ “  
coeery Adntinlstrstiaa ta
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Not DOW, but rooommondable 
for rMdiar !■ '*Tbt Story of 
Baa Mlcbele" (avarybody pro- 
BOUBcaa It dlffarant). If you 
Ilka atraafa talai told by a doc
tor about bii pracUea, you’U 
Ilka this.

IDlfleraaoe la Prunea
la buylag pruaaa It la helpful to 

'ramambar that Oregoa pruaaa are 
i''fraaatoaa aad have a tart flavor. 
; 'Califorala pnmea are cllagatone aad 
"awaat. They require dlffereat 
î aaiouata of augar to ault the family 
’̂ taate.

f  Cool Llghta
;• Whea you chaage your pleturea 
' «a d  biightea furalture with aurnmer 
i allp-covera, why aot give your wln- 
I'ter lamp shades a vacatloa too? 
lA fter all, the darker, heavier colors 
; aad fabrics haVb ao place la your 
, rooms la summer whea you waat 
“everything to look aa cool as possl- 

i ble. To match your gayly colored 
slip-covers and light draperies, you 
can get perfectly charming lamp- 

• shades In light colors. Above all 
' remember the Importance of Indirect 

'lighting In summer. Glaring, direct 
' llghta send forth a blaze that la hot, 
uncomfortable.

Cantaloupe for Salad 
Attractive both to eye aad to taste 

la this Cantaloupe S^ad. Cut three 
' cantaloupes In halves and remove 
seeds. Scoop out balls with a 

‘French vegetable cutter. Chill 
thoroughly. Mix with Summer 
'Dressing (see below) and arrange 
In nests of lettuce heart leaves. 
Sprinkle with three tablespoons 
finely chopped candled or Mara
schino cherries.

To make Summer Dressing, dell 
idous with fruits, start with your 
PYench dressing foundation, add a 
few tablespoon o f pineapple juice 

'and orange Juice, and sugar to taste.

Prices at Cheney HaU Salesroom 
are now lower than they have ever 
been, but we are warned that prices 
must soon rise. Wages have been 
raised: the cosU of raw materials 
are rapidly Increasing. These In
creased costs must soon be reflected 
In higher retail silk prices. As a 
special event before rise in prices, 
Cheney Hall Salesroom features for 
next week—one week only— this 
season’s prints at 2Sc per yard less 
than the present low price.

Perennial ^
Several years ago, a few daring 

persons adopted a strange piece of 
headgear cw ed the beret. Since 
that time there has not been a sea
son, winter or summer, when some 
form of the beret was not popular. 
True to history, the beret Mdll con
tinue this fall and winter. It's 
bound to, for already the designers 
have exhibited the most charming 
berets yet seen, they dip way down 
over the right eye and yet In some 
clever way manage to expose most 
of the forehead.

The Remnant Room library In 
Cheney Hall charges Sc a day for 
their i^ k s . A few of the newer 
books are 6c a day. Their collec
tion is unusually delightful and up- 
to-date.

Hale’s suggests “Before and 
After’’ applications for sunburn. If 
you do get a bum, “Wonder Balm’’ 
which has antiseptic properties, is 
highly recommended. But why get 
burned? You won’t If you use Sun- 
bum Preventive. Both preparations 
come In 25c tubes; Wonder Balm 
In 60c and |1.00 Jars also.

lEDERAL JUDGE RilLES 
IN ’mGHTlNGALE’’ CASE

^•Rum Boat Returned to Govern- 
ment Had Many o f Its Parts 

: Missing.
! Hartford, July 28.̂ — (AP)— A 

; boat seized by the government and 
plater released on bonds cannot be 
^ tu rn ed  to the government after a 
f  Judgment is rendered, but the Judg- 
i& ent shall be against the bond, ac- 
htordlng to a memorandum of jle- 
f clslon banded down today by Fed- 
Feral Judge Carroll Cnlncks. The 
L'diecielon discharged a rule to show 
l^cause, brought against the District 

attorney and fought by Assistant 
'  strict Attorney George H. Cohen. 

In toe case buoro Judge Hlncks, 
le gas screw “Nightingale” owned 

Carl Schaeffer, was seised Feb- 
6, 1931, by toe Coast Guard

I ith a large quantity of intoxicating 
Iquor on board, and was held for 

•^^olatlon of customs and liquor 
(tlaws. In order to bring about toe 
^■release of toe boat, it was appraised 
'̂iat 16,000 and a bond to that amount, 

Kwith toe Greater City Surety and 
idemnlty Corporation, of New 

î York as surety, was filed.
“The Nightingale” was released 

on May 12, 1932, Judgment of 
idenmatlon and forfeiture' was 

lied by Judge Edwin B. Thomas of 
he Federal court The boat was 

Knmanded, and n July It was re- 
ftumed to New London by toe owner 
|jor his representatives. It was 
^ound, however, that many parts of 
^toe engine and much necessary 
m ulpm ent had been stripped before 
l^elivery, and Mr. Cohen refused to 
^'accept the boat and applied for toe 
J^nd. The bond was ordered for- 
’ felted in December, 1932, and toe

; ^ t

Greater City Surety Company filed 
a petition ordering the district at
torney to show cause why toe order 
should not be vacated.

TOWNS IN STATE URGED 
TO SEND IN FIGURES

Applications for Federal Funds 
Must Be Submitted During 
Next Week,

Hartford, July 21.— (A P)— The 
state emergency relief commission 
today was notified by National Ad
ministrator Harry L. Hopkins In 
Washington that Connecticut’s ap
plication for relief funds for April 
and May, must be submitted next 
week.

In order to expedite returns from 
communities in toe state, therefore. 
Miss Eleanor H. Little, executive 
secretary said today, a message was 
sent out last night to toe fifty-six 
towns which havt not yet replied to 
questionnaires.

The message read:
“ Your report of relief for April, 

May and June not received. If no re
lief was given, write. If you need 
help, all respond so that Connectient 
can get toe Federal grant to which 
toe state Is entitled and which Is not 
to be repaid. The money for toe first 
quarter is here and applications are 
due for the second quarter.”

Miss Little said toe reports for 
June must be submitted to Washing
ton by the end of this month.

Surgeons trying to get* |10,000 
feet from Tom Mix, movie actor, 
for an operation. After taking 
Tom’s appendix, he now wants toe 
Table of Contents.
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W H EELSW m flN
WHEELS AT CAPITAL

\

No Other Prendent Ever 
Sorronndod Himielf With 
Sneh a Maduae.

There are so many wheels within 
wheels in toe Roosevelt administra
tion, and they all are revolving so 
rapidly, that it Is no wonder visitors 
to official Washington often go 
away completely bewildered.

No other President ever sur- 
rotmded himself with so complicate* 
a set-up. When you speak of the 
"Inner circle” nowadays you have to 
designate which inner circle you 
mean.

There Is toe regular cabinet. 
There Is the circle of administrators 
and co-ordinators, some more pow
erful than any cabinet member. 
There Is toe “brain trust,” composed 
of 20 college professor officials. 
There Is toe political Inner circle, 
which Includes Postnoaster General 
Farley and Secretary Howe.

Every one of these groups has a 
special claim to toe conf)''vntlal ear 
of toe President. Not one seems 
certain what any other Is doing. 
Many crossed wires are Inevitable. 
Washington Is as full of rumors as 
toe army was In wartime — which 
Is saying a great deal.

The Welter of Rumors
Treasury Secretary Woodln’s con

tinued absence — he went away 
June 16 — has Inspired reports 
that the way is being prepared for 
his retiren\ent.

His stay In New York Is at
tributed to Illness. Stories he dis
agrees with Mr. Roosevelt’s finan
cial' policies (many of which 
originated with the “brain trust” ) 
are officially denied, but they per
sist.

lliere are many guesses as to 
what State Secretary Hull will do 
when he returns from toe London 
economic conference. Private re
ports of what happened there during 
toe visit of Assistant Secretary 
Raymond Moley are beginning to 
reach toe White House, and, sooner 
or later, Washington Is expecting 
developments in toe situation be
tween toe secretary and toe “brain 
trust” dean who technically .Is bis 
subordinate.

Nor has the sensitive pulse of 
official speculation failed to respond 
to such developments aa toe extra
ordinary, role assuified recently by 
Bernard M. Baruch, or toe designa
tion of Frank Walker as a sort of 
co-ordinator of co-ordinators — 
called by some “assistant Presi 
dent.’

The Inside Track
The general impression around toe 

capital is that if anybody really has 
toe inside track it is the pro
fessors.

That impression has been deep
ened by toe President’s failure to 
consult oftener with party wheel 
horses, ifiost of whom don’t show 
much liking for toe professors.

It was many weeks after election 
before Albert C. Ritchie beard a 
word from toe President-elect. Since, 
election night Mr. Roosevelt has 
bad no communltion with Alfred E. 
Smith, imless It has taken place 
very recently.

Yet toe presidential veto of Pro
fessor Moley’s London stabilization 
scheme demonstrates that toe Presi
dent by no means thinks toe brain 
truat infallible. Accumxilatlng evi
dence Indicates be reserves toe right 
to make his own decisions.

It is an old trait of Mr. Roose
velt to keep people guessing. He 
made a game of It when he selected 
bis cabinet, not only with toe news
paper reporters but with those im
mediately Involved. Even Farley 
has told friends be was not Invited 
into toe cabinet until Just before in
auguration.

So there can be little doubt that 
the present guessing game is some- 
thmg more than mere accident; or 
that toe President is enjoying it im
mensely.

OBITUARY
FUNERALS

Leanard J. Dart
Funeral services for Leonard J. 

Dart were held this afternoon at 2 
o’clock at his home, 280 Main street, 
and were largely attended by rela
tives, friends and associates of Mr. 
Dart at toe Orford Soap Factory.*

Rev. Marvin S. Stocking of toe 
North Methodist church officiated. 
There was a profusion of floral 
tributes, among them one from toe 
company, and toe bearers were all 
men with whom he came in ' daily 
contact, as follows: Samuel Har
rison, Frank Tlppln, Ralph Salva
tore, Edward Frazier, John Korch 
and Lester Ames. Burial aa in the 
Dart family plot In the Wapplng 
cemetery.

HOSPITAL NOTES
A daughter was bom yesterday to 

Mr. and Mrs. George Gibson of 411 
North Main street.

Mrs. Frederick T. Blisb, Jr., and 
infant son, Frederick T. Bllsh, 3rd, 
and Miss Eleanor Gtibbon, of 62 
High street, were discharged from 
toe hospital yesterday.

Dorothy G e i: ma 1 n e , e iA t- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Am. 
Harold Germaine of 105 Benton 
street fell yesterday afternoon 
while roller skating on toe sidewalk 
near her home and fractured her 
right arm in two places. Emergency 
treatment was given at toe hospital 
where toe girl remaimi a patient to
day.
‘ Elizabeth V e n d r l l l o ,  10 o f 
73 Alton street was given emer
gency treatment at toe h o^ ta l to
day for a bee sting suffered yester
day afternoon. The girl’s a m  was 
oonslderably swollen due to unusual 
zeaotlea from the ..

Dennis J. HoOart^«k 111 Main 
street aad Paul Quinn, • Rtdge- 
wood stre^ ware adwlttsd tedaĝ

Navy’s (Sreetmg to Balbo’s Fleet

m m k m m

V «> >, -V *
i',,

/'Ik

A salute from the largest dmJgible to the largest air fleet ever to cross 
the ocean! Such was the ngniflcance of this colorful scene in New 
York, as the Navy dirigible Macon dipped In salute to General 
Italo Balbo’s flotilla of 24 seaplanes anchored in Jamaica Bay after 

* the fly;bt from Chicago.

Government To Stop 
Manipulation o f Stock
Washington, July 2i:— (AP)—! 

\.te Roosevelt administration Is 
ready to take whatever action It 
can command. If that becomes neo 
cssary, to stop mass manipulation 
of rttock and commodity markets 
by operators seeking profit only for 
the^elves.

Tnis was evident today as Sec
retary Wallace moved to develop a 
definite progra.m to halt. If possi
ble, widespread shifts In grain 
prices. Wallace gave his approval 
to suspension of futures trading for 
' e day at Ctoicago and other 
points.

President Roosevelt concentrated 
on his industrial recovery program,

^convinced, his advisers believe, this 
would accomplish more to restore 
better times than changes in quot 
ed prices on toe exchanges. Never< 
theless, those close to him believe 
if price fluctuations endanger his 
recovery plans, toe President will 
act and act quickly.

At the direction of President 
Roosevelt, Wallace restored toe re
quirement—suspended last October 
—that toe Agriculture Department 
'ie informed dally of toe names of 
per-tors who have traded heavily 

in the grain market.
This was preliminary, Wallace 

said, to developing a definite plan 
to stop violent shifts in grain 
’'rices.

ESTIMATE 3,000 
VOnSCASTON  
BUYIircWATER
(Continued From Page One)

on. One is on toe purchase, the 
other on the appropriation. 

Afternoon Vote
At three o’clock this afternoon a 

total of 1,086 votes bad been cast in 
toe spedsl town meeting on toe 
Cheney utilities purchase. The wo

men’s machines showed 260 votes 
and toe men’s machines 836. Work 
ers on both sides of toe question 
have made plans to get out a large 
vote later this afternoon and eve
ning.

The sultriness of toe day, kept 
many at home who had planned to 
vote earlier in toe day. The vote this 
evening is expected to be about 1,- 
000 when toe Hartford workers re
turn. A large number of Ctoeney 
workers will vote after five o’clock.

Iona, Mich., farmer narrowly eS' 
caped being hit.by a falling meteor 
on toe day toe farm relief bill be
came effective. We always predict
ed that toe heavens woiild fSll if 
something was done for toe farmer.

ears
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BO NDBSB TOOB IT 17P
WITH H m  U G IT AWAY

XfO siagla parson In Manohso-
tsr knows to# story of too im- 
derprivilsfsd child as does Miss 
Jsssla R^uolds, wslfars nurso. 
On her many visits to to# 
homes of obildrsn who have suf- 
fsrsd toslr portion during too 
past few years, Miss Reynolds 
listens to many cute sayings of 
local youngsters.

Just toe other day she beard 
a cute remark by, a four-year- 
old miss who bad become af- 
fllotsd with a skin ailment Just 
when she wanted to enjoy too 
out-of-doors. Ths little girl 
looked up In her mother’s face 
and said with a sigh:

“Mama, I don’t tolnk God Is 
taking aa good oars of ms as He 

to, do you,used Mama?”

FORD USES ALUMINUM 
FOR CYLINDER HEADS

Has Made Wide Study o f Ligrht 
Alloys and Improvea Use in 
Engines.
That toe Ford Motor Company 

has long been an advocate of in
corporating toe finest materials 
and metals In their product, re
gardless of cost, is p. fact well 
known to toe entire Industry. One 
of toe first to use expensive, long 
lasting steels and fine alloys, It was 
but natural for Ford to watch and 
study toe advanced developments 
a* light alloys In the aluminum 
field.

“The fact that aluminum costa 
oonslderably more than iron Is not 
the point with us,” explained one 
Ford executive, “If toe newer light 
alloy has advantages which will 
benefit the motorist, that la toe 
only factor to which Ford gives 
consideration. Today toe Ford or 
ganization is one o f the largest 
users of aluminum in toe industry 
and that is because aluminum has 
such marked advantages.

“In toe matter of pistons for ex
ample: For several years now Ford 
has used aliuninum pistons. Yes— 
they cost more than iron—much 
more— b̂ut aluminum pistons im
prove toe all around performance 
of the modem car. Much of the 
speed, getaway and chain lightning 
pep which one finds in toe new 
Ford is traceable to aluminum pis
tons.

“Then Ford reasoned as follows: 
Inasmuch as aluminum pistons 
have made possible such a high de
gree of efficiency in toe bottom 
half of toe combustion chamber, it 
seems reasonable to assume that if 
toe cylinder bead was made of 
.aluminum, too Ford engine would 
possess many marked operating 
advantages.”

So today toe new Ford Comas 
equipped with aluminum alloy cyl 
inder haxd '̂ -AU conceivable ex 
perlmental and laboratory tests, as 
well as the most grilling road tesc.:! 
prove this advanced refinement 
greatly aids in effecting new ecc 
omy—better efficiency and Improv 
ed all around performance. The 
definite advantages, of aluminum 
cylinder heads, to toe motorist are 
manifold. To begin with, aluminum 
weighs much less than iron. That 
reduces the weight of the car. Dead 
weight is eliminated.

“As aluminum cools three times 
as rapidly as does Iron, toe engine 
temperatures are more perfectly 
equalized. Hot spots ars eliminat
ed. This means more best units 
are turned into usable power. Less 
escape through toe exhaust, and 
escapement ot this character Is a 
splendid example of one’s money 
going up In smoke. The motorist 
gets more power advantage from 
every drop of gasoline. Also toe 
motorist does not have to buy 
ptenfium or high priced fuels.

“Some of toe additional advant
ages of the aluminum cylinder head 
are as follows: Improved perform
ance—higher engine output with 
lower fuel consumption — nigber 
compression—slower and lighter ac
cumulation of carbon deposits— 
smoother operation — increased 
valve life — lower oil temperatures 
—elimination of "ping”—reduction 
o f weight. In addition to aluminum 
plstdns and aluminum cylinder 
heads, Incorporated in toe new Ford 
)a an alus^um  valve chamber 
cover and alumliflim distributor 
bracket, a die cast aluminum car- 
burstor and many other aluminum 
Items of equal Importance.”

TO BEVI8B HARBOR LINES

Washington, July 21— (AP—The 
War Department granted permis
sion today to the M. N. Flemming 
Coal Company and toe Stamford 
Gas and Electric Company to re
vise harbor lines in toe West 
Branch of Stamford harbor, Conn.

The coal lines was authorized to 
bUminate a small cove at toe north
west comer of toe west branch and 
substitute a single line across toe 
mouth of too cove which is bare at 

low water and unsultablo^for 
dredging.

The modification would permit 
cove to be filled in.

P " ------ -
IN BANKRUPTCY.

PRICES ON MARKET 
CRASH DOWNWARD

GLOBE N. Y. EXCHANGE
a n d  b a v e  t h e  w o r l d

4

London, July 31. 
msntlnff on toe

(A P)—Com- 
suspsnsion of

Bennett of Canada said today: 
"If President Roosevelt wants 

to save toe world he will close 
toe NSW York Stock Bxchaaffc,”

*1

New Haven, July 21.— (AP)— 
Among bankruptcy petitions filed 
today were these: S. G. McLean of 
Glastonbury, farmer has. liabilities 
of 329,470 and assets of 39.055, and 
Joseph Salts of New London, plumb
er, has 311,676 debts and 31.078 
assets.

ABOUT TOWN
Rev. Watson Woodruff has re

turned from Silver Lake, Madison, 
N. H., where ha left Mrs. Wodfiruff 
and their daughters to spend their 
vacation. Mr. Woodruff preach 
at toe South Congregational church, 
Hartford, Sunday morning, and on 
Sunday, July 80, will preach at toe 
Joint sendee of toe South Methodist 
and Center Congregational church es 
at toe latter biiilding. He will Join 
his family for toe month of A\igust.

Miss Helen Carrier of Cambridge 
street who several weeks ago under
went an operation at toe Memorial 
hospital Is getting along nicely, and 
yesterday was able to call on ler of
fice associates at toe Orford Soap 
Company.

Rev. Truman Woodward, pastor 
of the Congregational church at 
East Hartford, and son of Rev. W. 
D. and Mrs. Woodward of Hollister 
street, will preach at toe Joint ser
vice of toe South Metho<Uat and 
Center Cong;regatlonal churches, 
Sunday morning. The chorus choir 
of toe Center church will furnish 
music.

Principal Thomas Bentley of the 
north end schools and Mrs. Bent
ley are spending their vacation at 
Horsehead, N. Y.

Rev. Klmber Moulton of toe 
Church of toe Nazarene, Augusta, 
Me., will preach again at toe local 
Nazarene church Sunday morning 
at 10:45, and at toe evangelist 
service at 7:80 In toe evening.

Mrs. Frank D. Cheney of Forest 
street has left for Keene Valley, N. 
Y., where she will spend several 
weeks.

Dorothy Post, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Post of Hudson 
street Is at Camp A3ra Po, Somers, 
for a month.

Mrs. O. E. Grimm of Manchester 
sailed from New York today on 
board toe Dollar Liner President 
Wilson, which la boimd on a round- 
the-world cruise by way o f Hava
na, the Panama Canal and Califor
nia ports. Mrs. Grimm plans to dis
embark when toe ship reaches San 
Francisco.

Lotiei Range from 33 k
$12 in Wildest 
Since 1929.

Market

TONE BACK HOME'

Hartford, July 21.— (A P)—State 
Commissioner of Labor Joseph M. 
Tone has returns* from Washing
ton where he attended toe mini
mum wage conference of labor 
commissioners of toe 48 states.

Commissioner Tone today stated 
that he has not as yet accepted the 
position as assistant to too Feder- 
ei secretary of labor.

New York, July 21.— (AP)’ 
Stocks crashed downward today .te 
toe wildest markst slnea 1923, Exp 
trema losses generally ranged from 
38 to more than 312 a shara for 
shares of to* country's largsat cor
porations.

Tradlnir ia °umy issues was de
moralised due to toe abssnes of sup
porting ordqrs. Pools liquidated 
stocks in enormous volume and there 
was tremendous selling from specu
lative margin accounts that had 
collapsed.

Reports that the New York Stock 
Exchange planned to close were de
nied by toe Exchange, which also 
said that dealings had not been lus- 
pended in any issue, despite toe 
chaotic condition of toe market The 
tape at one time fell half an hour 
behind floor transactions.

By 2:85 o’clock toe market had 
rallied from the lows. The rebound 
for some leaders was substantial, 
American Telephone snspping back 
to 3119 from 3114, reducing Its loss 
by half. United States Steel Com
mon, which had collapsed under 360 
for a loss of about 38, veered back 
to above 362, while New York Cen
tral after losing 311 cut its decline 
by 36.

Indications were that toe tum^ 
over would exceed 9,000,000 shares. 
At 3 o’clock, the usual closing hour, 
toe tape was half an hour later.

Not since toe frenzied early 
stages of the dedlne four years ago 
had toe market witnessed such a 
drastic deflation of values as occur
red this afternoon. Stocks were 
offered for what they would bring 
end buyers, for a time, were scarce. 
at any price.

The upswing that started Short
ly before 3 o’clock appeared due t o  

heavy short covering aa well as picr- 
chasers by traders who were trying 
for “a turn” on toe theory that a 
rebound was due.

The break coincided with a tiim* 
hie of 36 a bale In. cotton.

The market was . still climbing 
from its lows after 8 o’clock and by 
3:10 losses had been roughly cut In 
half. American Telephone, at that 
time was off 33.75 at 3120, while U. 
S. Steel was down 34.60 at 368.

Jacks, ba’ l and rope jumping 
were games played by toe ancient 
Roman chlldra.

BILL DEHEY
And His

M e r r y  M d t e r s
WGY Broadcasting Favorites 

Will Furnish the Rhythms 
and Entertainment

At

R A U ’ S
Crystal Lake 

Saturday, July 22

NEXT SATURDAY
McCormack & Barry

Those Master Showmen
Win Present

The Sweet Slngteg Maeetro

JULIAN
WOODWORTH

-  And His

CLINTONIANS
Coming Direct From the 
Palais D’or Restaurant In 
New Y olk  City.

DANCE AT RAU’S 
With

Those Who Discriminate.

Kiddies Baby Ruth Candy Day
AT

SANDY BEACH PARK
' CRYSTAL LAKE

SATURDAY JU LY22
Every Bey «■* OM Stet ttehdiijtondy m  Seter-

*ey win WOH
O u n m  C ^  Oompeay  ̂ifiln ra d fD i^ E etii YMtMlB. 'i- 

• COMB AND CnTYOVEBBABBl

STATE
Tonite and Sat.

2 Great Hits!
Charlie Ruggles aa 
your family loves 
him. In

'" M E L O D Y  

C R U I S E ' '

A naughfyeal, ^  
nUttycal, muil- 
cdl cruiiswith 
a boatload 
of moddsnino 
moidentl 

•mUh
CHARLIE 
RUOOLES.

2nd Feature!
John

GILBERT 
in “ FAST 

WORKERS”
with Robert Arm
strong. Full of 
aetioni About the 
he-men a t e e f  
workers!

I SUNDAY!I “Hold Your Man”

'

SANDY BEACH
BALLROOM
CRYSTAL LAKE 
■ Presents ■

Saturday July 22
Betomed by Popular Bequest!

HENRY
BRHKIDE

And His
NEW  YORKERS

Admission 40c.

Sunday July 23
The Columbia Broadcastiag 

System, Ino., New Yortc City. 
Presents

The Co-Eds of Broadway

HELEN 
COMPTON;

And Bor

n d
STREET(ms

Gorfsods YmmfVfll 

N EW YO H R'

•‘vv-v
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CLASH OF SERVICE 
TEAMS ON TONIGHT

Legion Nine Battles Y. F. W. 
Champs at Charter Oak 
Street Field at 6.15.

In an effort to regain their lost 
prestige as sandlot stars, members 
of the American Legion team will 
tackle the V. F. W. team, town ser
vice champions, tonight at the 
Charter O i^ street grounds, weather 
permitting at 6:15 o’clock. Still 
smarting un&er the defeat the Vets 
banded them in two straight games 
last year, Earl Wright and his 1933 
crew of muscle-bound Old Timers 
will try to pin a defeat on the boys 
still cantering around under the 
Cross o f Malta.

Since last year many of the Vets 
have taken up that good old barn
yard game— ĝolf—and after several 
months on the greens and fairways 
It is rumored that a few of the more 
active members of last year’s team 
have broken 120 on a certain East 
Hartford course. Just what they 
will do in the game tonight after 
several weeks on tha fairways is 
still in doubt, but the Legion ex
pects to show the Vets that golf and 
baseball do not mix—at least not as 
far as hitting is concerned.

The Vets, on the other hand, pin 
their hopes on Miller, their new 
moundsman. Miller, an ex-New 
York State League burler, is going 
great guns this season and takes his 
regular turn in the box for Camp 
Roosevelt, Killingswortb. A  few 
weeks ago be let the hard-hitting 
New Haven Colored Giants down 
with one bit, the Camp winning by 
a close score.

It is expected that- the Vets wUl 
use SsbUS, an old-time catcher as 
battery mate for Miller. Sentiff nas 
been playing regularly this season 
and is a dangerous bitter as the 
Legion will remember from last 
year’s games. At first the Vets will 
have Wlpatrick, of the All-Asiatic 
Marins ’Team, champions of the Far 
East, farther back than most of the 
World War boys can remember.

Bill Fortin vlll canter around 
tha jdvot sack and Harry Mathia- 
^ n , player-manager of the Vets 
will hold down sbortfield. The old 
reliable **Cap” Peterson, starring 
with the Old /im e Athletics this 
season will boro down the hot cor
ner. The Vets will have about a 
dozen good men to use in the out
field, including last year's sensa
tion, Harry Roth, who decorated 
the score nook with several singles 
and doubles in previous engage
ments. "Kid”  Smith will be on 
hand to take over the mask and 
protector if the going gets too 
heavy for Bentlff.

George Tedford will toss them 
for ,ljie Legion with Billy Steven
son behind the plate. The Legion 
infield will be composed of John 
Ecbmalian at the hot comer, Harry 
Russell at short, George Kennedy 
at second; Russell Pitkin at first. 
The other players ready to assist 
Manager Earl Wright are: Ed 
Qulsb, Don Hemingway, Frank 
Zimmerman, Frank Anderson, 
Frank Cervini and Jack Jenney.

A  large crowd of rooters from 
the AmdUaries o f both outfits will 
be on band to cheer their respec
tive stars on to victory.

SEVEN ARE BOUND OVER 
FOR STEALING UQUOR

Legal Beverages Were Taken 
from Cellar While Owner 
Was in Europe.

Sharon, July 21.— (A P )—Seven 
men accused o f stealing high qual
ity liquors, some of old vintage, 
were botmd over to Litchfield coun
ty Superior Court by Justice 
Marckres late yesterday after sev
eral hours bearing. The liquors 
were taken from the house on the 
estate of Sally Cobbs Jones during 
the absence of the owner in Eu
rope.

P*red Bouton and Everett French 
o- MlUerton, N. Y., pleaded guilty, 
but Fraxik Heno, Eugene Hunt, 
'..nomas Goff, Henry Wojick and 
Conrad Wojick, all of Danbury, 
pleaded not gfuilty. Probable cause 
was found in their cases, and all 
were bound over for trial.

Bouton gave the most testimony, 
he telling of the plan to obtain the 
liquor and the means taken to 
steal it from the house. It was in a 
wine cellar, once used by the, army 
under General Washington in 
which to hold prisoners.

State officers told of recovery of 
some of the liquors, and Lieutenant 
Leo Carroll related the fight with 
the Wojicks, and the taking of a 
gun from Conrad who he said 
threatened to kill him.

The Wojicks and Hunt and Goff 
furnished bonds. ’The others went 
to the Litchfield jail for safekeep
ing.

POSTMASTER APPOINTED

Washington, July 21.— (AP) — 
rhe Postoffice Department an- 
lounced today Ernest J. Poulin, a 
Democrat, had been instructed to 
cake over the duties of acting post- 

; Master at WatervUle, Me., immedi- 
' itely.

Edgar J. Brown, postmaster at 
WatervUle whose term would have 
nplred Dec. 18, 1933, was asked to 

I resign immediately, department offl- 
' ;ials said, for “service reasons.”  At 
lie same time it was denied at the 
iepartment that any change would 

,)s made in the p o li^  of retaining 
itepubUcan postmasters so long as 
liey administered their offices effl- 
siently.

Poulin wUl receive a salary of 
■ 13,300 per srear. .

Wheat, rye, oats and rice — 
;A.mericfi’8 most important crops,
; accepting com  — ^  came from 
;  Cccrope.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

One of the largest crowds that 
ever witnessed an aU sports pro
gram was seen at the West Side 
playground last Wednesday, when 
the main attraction was a baU game 
between the Rec Girls and Wassuc 
Girls of Glastonbury the game going 
to the Rec girls with' the score of 
17 to 11. Another feature was the 
horseshoe pitching by the locals and 
the Lithuanian team, when the lat
ter team won most of the games. 
’The Tall Cedars Band gave a 
spendid concert. The Rec feels as 
though it made a success of the 
day and in the future another affair 
of that kind will be held.

The next attraction that the Rec 
wiU have wUl be the water carnival 
which will be held at Globe HoUow, 
and we feel that thousands of kid
dies and juniors and parents wiU 
attend this carnival. The pool at
tendance so far this year has broken 
aU records and that wUl make at
tendance nm into thousands.

Another reason for the attraction 
wUl be that over 2,000 kiddies wiU 
be treated to free ice cream and 
candy as weU as many other kinds 
of sweets. Everything wUl be free 
to the kiddies, and then there will 
be races, stimts and fancy diving by 
the jusiors and seniors of the Globe 
Hollow Swimming team.

One of the biggest features of the 
day wUl be the diving of a 5 year old 
girl from the five foot diving board 
and then swim 25 yards. This young 
girl wUl be a Manchester swimmer 
and all who care to see this will be 
more than surprised to see how 
small a person she is. Everyone is 
welcome.

On Sunday morning the Sub-Al
pines and Manchester Green wlU 
start their ball game which has 
been the talk of the town as w^ll as 
in the newspaper.

A Couple of Men From Mars

The Piccard twins, Auguste and Jean, are shown here as they in
spected the metal ball in which Jean hopes to come closer to Mars 
than did Auguste, who has been closer than any other human. The 
view is through a porthole o f the gondola, now being completed at 

Midland, Mich. Jean Piccard faces the camera.

TRADE SCHOOL NOTES
/

The State Trade school will close 
for its annual summer vacation on 
Saturday, August 12, re-opening on 
Tuesday, September 6. The office 
will be open September 6 to receive 
the applications of new students.

William Kean, janitor of the 
school, will take bis vacation from 
July 81 to August 12.

Members of the drafting depart
ment of the school are planning to 
visit various plants in this vicinity 
during the coming week, some of 
the plants being the Chance-Vought 
Corporation, Pratt k  Whitney Air
craft Company, Colt's Patent Fire 
Arms Mfg. Company, Underwood- 
Elliott Fisher Company, Whitney 
Mfg. Company, Hartford Machine 
Screw and New Departure Mfg. 
Company.

A  group of students, accom puied 
by Instructor Walter Sebober, today 
visited the Hartford Trade School on 
a tour of inspection.

A  total of forty-five persons are 
now enrolled for the summer courses 
given each year at the Trade school. 
Seventy-three of the regular Trade

Anti-Kidnaping Drive 
Meeting With Success

By Associated Press
A concerted anti-kidnaping drive 

was producing results in various 
sections of the country, officials as
serted today. ,

Captain Daniel Gilbert, chief in
vestigator for the Cook county 
state’s attorney’s office in Chicago, 
said be- bad reliable information 
that three of four members of the 
gang of Roger Tuoby of Chicago, 
arrested in Elkbom, Wls., were in
volved in the recent abduction of 
John Factor, speculator.

The police at Elkbom said the 
prisoners were identified as Tuoby, 
Willie Bbarkey, "Gloomy Gus” 
Schaeffer and Ed McFadden. They 
said Schaeffer bad |1,200 in |10 
bills in bis possession. Reports at 
the time Factor was released were 
that bi  ̂ ransom, reputed to be 
from 150,000 to 1200,000 was. paid 
in 110 and |20 bills.

The suspects were returned to 
Chicago, where they are to be

^questioned about Factor’s abduc
tion and the kidnaping of William 
Hamm, Jr., wealthy St. Paul brew
er.

A t the same time progress was 
claimed by officials in their inves
tigation of the .abduction and sub
sequent release o f August Luer, Al
ton, 111., banker, with the an
nouncement that one of five sus
pects—Percy Michael Fitzgerald— 
bad confessed participation in the 
crime.

Almost simultaneously with these 
developments came announcement 
from Senator Louis Murphy of 
Iowa that the Federal government 
was investigating all forms of ma
jor racketeering, and especially 
’ ' ‘dnaplng, with the idea o f 
strengthening laws to cope with 
the situation.

Meanwhile, kidnapers still held 
young John J. O’Connell, Jc., who 
was snatched by abductors in Al
bany, N. y .

students are out on vacation or 
working during the summer.

Due to the success of a party held 
last week at the cottage of Inspec
tor Howard Fisher at Lake Hay
wood, the school faculty plans 
another similar affair at Coventry 
Lake in the near future.

The faculty has also organized a 
golf team, consisting o f Alec T. Mc
Bride, Ernest Panclera, Ftenk 
Crowley and J. G. Ecbmalian. The 
team is scheduled to play the facul
ty of the Meriden Trade school at 
Meriden on Saturday, July 29.

The creation of the textile code

with its increase of Interest in the 
textile industry has brought a fiood 
of requests to the school for train
ing in the textile course. Many 
young men and women seek special 
training in certain branches of tex
tiles and the school is taking carp 
of as many applications as possible. 
Last year, 78 persons were trained 
in this manner.

' Now that tbr huge public works 
LIU has finaUy i^assed, it looks like 
President Roosevelt is getting 
ready to give ■ unemployment the 
works.

MATTERN AWAITS 
NEW YORK MESSAGE

World Flier Reaches Nome, 
Alaska, in a Big Soviet 
S^plane.

Nome, Alaska, July 21,— ( A P I -  
Greeted, by his relief expedition 
Jimmie Mattem, round-the-world 
fUer, today awaited further word 
from his New York backers about 
his future activities, at the same 
time seeking further news of the 
progress of his rival, WUey Post.

In a big Soviet seaplane flown by 
PUot Levanovsky, a Russian flier, 
Mattem made the 600-mlle flight 

yssterday from Anadyr, 
Siberia, near where he crashed on 
Jime 14 on bis globe-girdling flight. 
The plane arrived at 1:10 p. m., 

P. m,, e. s. t.) yesterday.
within six miles of Nome, they 

reported, they ran out of gas and 
were compeUed to land, before re
suming their fUght

Another pilot, two mechanics and 
a navigator made up the remainder 
o f the seaplane’s crew. ’They 
planned to remain here until tonight 
or tomorrow, before returning to 
SiD6rla«

Mattem stiU wishes to complete 
Ws globe-circling flight to New 
York, be said, but his plans are not 
drflnlte. The plane in which be 
left New York on Jime 18 is a wreck 
50 miles from Anadyr.

The seaplane was dispatched to 
Mattem’s aid by the So^et govern
ment.

Mattem offered to aid his Okla
homa round-the-world rival when be 
beard Post bad disabled bis plane in 
landing at Flat.

‘Tm sure rry to bear be suf
fered such a misfortune," Mattem 
said. ‘Tf there’ 1 anjrthing I can do. 
I ’ll put forth every effort to help 
him get going again, so that be can 
break the round-the-world record.”

The ultra-micrometer at the U. 
8. Bureau of Standards can detect 
differences of one-bllllontb of an 
inch.

Room a, Staio Tkoator BallSIns 
788 Mala It., Maaehoator 

OpoB TharaSar CvobIbsm Vb(II S P. M. 
PboBO 8480

Tfeo OBir ofearso la thrao 
parroat par moBth on 

aapalS amoBBt 
•f loan

TO PEOPLE WHO WANT SOllETHINO FOR NOTHING

There are some things we refuse to do to sell a oar. We like sales, 
but fair-dealing and the oonfidenoe of our oustomers are desirable, too.

For one thing, we refuse to poison anyone's mind against another make 
of oar. We know what our oar is and what it will do, and we are ready 
to tell you about that. But to imply defeots in another oar is not 
our business.

We have done our utmost to enoourage intelligent buying of motor cars 
by showing purchasers how to protect their own interests. All that a good 
producer asks is a customer who knows quality when he sees it. An , .
intelligent purchaser will speedily conclude that only a bad product 
requires bad sales methods.

We refuse, also, to adopt the role of tricky trader— that is, pre
tending to offer you a larger trade-in allowance, and taking it away from 
you in some other way. Ford trade-in values are high, but we do not make 
fictitious allowances in order to get a sale which may be otherwise 
disadvantageous to the buyer. Our dealers take used cars .upon a system
of values, not by haggling or barter.

In this world no one getd something for nothing, although there are 
many ways of making people think that they do. The sure way to get value 
for value is, first, by being yourself willing to deal on that basis, . 
and second, by dealing with a concern that has no other policy.

We refuse to keep dinning in your ears that the Ford V-8 is the best, 
most economical, lowest-priced car. That is claimed for several cars. 
Obviously it cannot be true of all. There comes a point where claims and 
adjectives and all advertising hysteria disappears in its own fog. Per- 
sonally, I prefer facts.

•We say the new Ford V-8 is the best oar we have made.
. We say that our 8-cylinder car is as economical to operate as any

lower number of cylinders. .
We say that we have always been known as the makers of gdod ca and 

that the many good, well-balanced qualities of our present car places it
at the head of our lino to date. *

Anyone wishing to do business with us on those principles will find
our word and the quality of our product to bo:A-l. What wo say about 
economy, operation and durability will stand good anywhere.

July 17th, 1933

WARD
Pre-Inventory Sale

Welli! Well! We certainly had the crowds! Why not? Loede at the bargains. 
Did you miss it? Vas 301 heer Sharlie? N o! W hy? Everybody else was here. Sure 
it was hot but who would mind the heat when it comes to bargains like we (dfered?, 
SATURDAY, JULY 22, WILL POSITIVELY BE THE LAST DAY TO TAKE ADVAN
TAGE OF THE VALUES!

CLEARANCE ot FURNITURE
Metal

Kitchen Tables
Porcelain top. White or 

Green.

$3.98
Grass Rugs

4’ X 7’

Regular'79c . 49c
Grass Rugs

8’  X 10'

Regular $6.50 $4.95 
Grass Rugs

9’ X 12'

Regular $6.95 $4.95 
2 Vacuum Cleaners 

Reg. $15.75.. $4.95

One Groop of

Lamps
With Shades. 
Regular $4.98 $2.98

14 Only

Park Benches

Regular $1.49 . . . . 50c
11 Only

Chests
Regular $7.98. ^  A  A
N o w ..............

Bar Harbor

Cushions
Regular $1.49. 
Now . . . . . . . .

Reed Rockers

$1.69Regular $8.98. 
Now . . . ' .......

Pre-Inventory

Of Basement Items

One Table 
Consisting of the 

Following

SPORTING
GOODS

Fishing Reels, Fish Hooks, 
Fish Baskets, Tackle Boxes, 
BasebaU Gloves, Horseshoe 
Sets, Roller Skates, Sweat
ers, Sweat Shirts, Finger 
Mitts, and Croquet Sets.

Valmes 50c To $7.95.
SALE PRICES

Men's 1 Pant

SUITS
i n  G r a y ,  
Brown, T a n .  
Regular 114.70

Sale Price

$1175

Extra Pante, a q
Sizes 85 to 4 6 .......

One Table of Odds 
and Ends

Consisting o f Hand Soap, 
Rim Paint, ValVe Seat 
Reamers, Tire and Tube 
Repair Kits, MajcAleer's 
Wax, Champion and AC 
Spark P l u g s ,  Trouble 
Lights, Hub Caps, and Tire 
Locks.
Values From 10c To $2.65 

SALE PRICES

$ 1.50
AUTOMATIC GAS 

WATER 
HEATERS

Hot water when 
you need It. Reg
ular 134.95.

$29.95

Pre-Inventory 

Of Shoes
WOMEN'S SHOES

1 lot of discontinued styles of 
"Foothealth”  Shoes. Built-in 
arch support, combination last, 
Goodyear welt. All sizes, but 
not in every style. Former 
value 13.98. Q Q
N o w ...........................^ ^ bO O

Just 200 pairs of Women’s 
Novelty Shoes, all leathers and 
heels; also a few Growing Girls’ 
Oxfords in the lot. Come early 
aa the selection is ^  | A O  
limited. Saturday ^  1  bU I /

All Boys’ 98c "Skips” have 
been reduced in price. These 
“ Skips”  have a market value to
day of 11.49. C Q a *
Saturday o n ly ..............  O U  C

Pre-Inventory

Of Yard Goods and 
Domestics

12 MME Pongee
38 inches wide. Color natural 

for draperies, slips and chil
dren’s dresses.

15c yard

Kotex
The new X^iantom. 

Regular size. Box . . 16c
81”

Bleached Sheeting
Regular value 26c yd. 0 1  
Yard ...................... .. . a  I C

Pre-Inventory

All Wool

Ladies’ 
Bathing Suits

Limited quantity and 
colors. Regular $2.98.

IS'oe $1.00
One Lot ot

Silk Dresses
Reg. $2.95. ^  ^ Q  Q  

Sale Price . . .  • O O

Ladies’ Straw and 
Fabric Hats

Light colors. Regular 
$1.00 vfilues. Q  Q  ^
Each .....................

Ladies’ Straw and 
Fabric Hats

Light and medium colors. 
Regular 59c 1  O
values. E a c h . . . .  X 9 C

Corselettes and 
Girdles

Hook side, innerrbelt. 
Regular $2.98 ^  1 A H  
values. Each 9  X o i / U

Misses' Printed
Cotton Dresses

for Miss 7 to 14. Regular 
29c value. 1
E ach .............. X 9 C

Pre-Inventory

Of Stoves

4 Oqly Table Top 
Green and Ivory finish

Gas Ranges
Regular $49.95

$15.95
2 Only 4-Bomer 

Green and Ivory Finish

Gas Ranges
Regular $29.95

$14.95

2 Only

Gasoline Ranges
Latest Type.

Green and Ivory Flnialiea 
’ B^rolar $44.95

$39.95
Oil Cloth Squares

19c54x54 inches. Value 
S9c ea. E a ch ..............

Table Oil Goth .
46 inches wide. Cut in IM - 

yard lengths. f  A  W
Length  ........ . I V C i

Nomoomery Ward t Co
824-828 MAIN STREET TEL* 51$t ' MANCHEEinSit̂ î;
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TW OAREEUED 
IN eEAlH)N OUISH

Qiit-of-State AutomobOes 
Come Together Near Crys
tal Lake Yesterday.

Mrs. WilUam Fitzgerald, 50. o f (3 
Cooper street) Wakefield, Mass., 
died at the Johnson Memorial hos
pital in Stafford Springs today from 
injuries received in an automobile 
accident, wUch brought death to one 
other person and injured four.

Her husband, lieutenant Com
mander William Fitzgerald, 56, sta
tioned at the Boston Navy Yard, was 
in a serious condition today at the 
Rockville City hospital, as were 
ter. Miss Selma Schoen, 22 and Mrs. 
ter, Miss Eelma Schoen, 22 and Mrs. 
Beatrice Ross, 22, all o f New York 
city.

Joseph Schoen, 55, o f (15 West 
81st street,) New York city, father 
o f Mina Schoen, who was driving 
their car, was the other person fa- 

. tally in the collision yesterday with 
the automobile in which Mr. and 
Mrs. Fitzgerald were riding.

The Fitzgerald car and the auto
mobile in which the four New York
ers were riding met at a curve on 
the Stafford Springs^iockville high
way, midway between the two 
towns. Police said the Schoen car 
1 ^  turned out to pass a truck.

Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald are the 
parents o f Mrs. Thomas B. Murphy 
o f W allingford. They were driving to 
W allingford to visit their daughter 
when the crash occurred.

As a result o f an emergency call 
for aid, four o f the seven doctors in 
Rockville responded and worked on 
the injured people at the Rockville 
City hospital tmtil late in the eve
ning. Dr. E. H. Metcalfe, city 
health officer, was in charge assist
ed by Dr. R. C. Ferguson, Dr. Sid- 

, ney Aiken and Dr. Thomas F. 
’ O’Loughlin. The other doctors 

could not be reached by the hospi
tal authorities.

The accident happened near the 
Gtenglass Filling Station, formerly 
known as “Jack Ck)ok’s Filling Sta
tion,” located about one-half mile 
south o f Dimock's Crossing close to 
the Intersecting road leading to 
Sandy Beach at Crystal Lake.

The Dodge sedan, owned and 
driven by William J. Fitzgerald was 
beaded towards Rockville from Bos
ton while the Pontiac sedan was 
headed toward Stafford Springs. 
The accident was reported as hav- 
ing occurred as the 'result o f '-the 
driver o f the Pontiac, Miss Selma 
Schoen, losing control o f her car 
and pulling it back into the road 
very suddenly. The Dodge was on 
the right side o f the road and the 
dvnage to the Dodge showed the 
left front side to be more badly 
damaged than the right side, indi
cating it was on the estreme right 
o f the highway.

Passing automobiles stopped at 
‘ the scene o f the accident and ren

dered first aid. An emergency call 
was put in to the Rockville City hos
pital for White’s ambulance which 
arrived shortly after three o ’clock.

Five o f those involved in the acci
dent, namely William J. Fitzgerald, 
Miss Selma Schoen, Mrs. Rose 
Schoen and Mrs. Meyer William 
Roes, were ta k ^  to the Rockville 
City hospital in the ambulance on 
one trip. The ambulance respond
ed for a second call but ip the mean
time, Mrs. W illiam Fitzgerald, driv
er o f the Dodge sedan, owned by her 
husband, bad been picked up by a 
passing automobile and taken to the 
Johnson Memorial hospital in Staf
ford Springs where she died this 
morning. Mrsi Fitzgerald suffered 
a  compound fracture o f both legs, 
one being partly severed.

An emergency call for the police 
resulted in Lieutenant Russell I. 
Harmon and State Policeman Don
ald A . Crossman o f the Stafford 
Barracks responding. Patrol Ar
thur Frey o f Rockville went to the 
scene of the accident as did Con
stable Carl Goehring o f Ellington.

A t the Rockville City hospital 
Mrs. Meyer William Ross, aged 22, 
was reported as suffering minor in
juries, having a fracture to her 
rtybt arm. Joseph Schoen, aged 
55, who bad over |800 in his pos- 
se^ on , died o f a compoimd fracture 
o f the skull, within an hour after bis 
arrival at the hospitaL He bled 
profusely through both eyes which 
swelled to several times normal 
size. There were four deep gashes 
in his face and throat, all about four 
inches long, evidently from  the 
windshield. Several lacerations of 
the scalp were also noted. The 
right arm was broken between the 
elbow and shoulder.

Miss Selma Schoen, aged 24, own
er and driver of the Pontiac sedan, 
suffered severe injuries to the face 
and body as the result o f being 
crushed. The doctors worked on 
her over two hours.

Dr. Thomas F. O’Loughlin, medi
cal examiner, took c h ^ e  o f the 
body o f Joseph Schoen and immedi
ately called (bounty Coroner John H. 
Yeomans o f Andover who conducted 
an inquest The body was taken 
to the funeral home o f F. H. Burke 
on Park street where a careful ex
amination o f the injuries were made.

W ith the aid o t the wreckers 
from  the Barstow garage at Rock
ville and Ike wrecker from  Hudson 
garage at Stafford, the w ick e d  cars 
were pulled apart with considerable 
effort. The Dodge sedan was taken 
to Intratow’s garage and the Pontiac 
to the Hudson garage.

An examination o f the Dodge at 
the Barstow garage following the 
accident revealed the car to be a to
tal wreck. H ie engine was driven 
back under the front seat. ’The ra
diator was etushed against the en
gine as if  it  were crepe paperl The 
engine lega were broken by the Im
pact releasing'it from  the chassis.

The front sm ings and ^  steel 
fm s s  were baialy bent so O at they 
are pigietleany worthlsa^ The

ehassie was bant to the right several
inches. Herbert C. Barstow who 
brought in Ike wrecked car, stated 
that'it was practically worthlese and 
beyond r ^ i^ . The Pontiac sedan 
at the Hudson garage at Stafford 
was-reported as being a total wreck 
with front crushed against the en
gine.

Tobacco Beductlmis
Tolland Countys' tobacco growers 

are co-operating with the United 
States Government in the reduction 
o f the tobacco acreage fbr the com
ing season with the result that 
twenty-five have signed to lease 
their land to the government.

The majority o f the tobacco 
growers, sixteen in number, have 
their acreage in Vernon, Ellington 
and Somers.

Of the 1500 acres ot tobacco land 
in Tolland Oiunty, more than one- 
half o f it is expected to be leased to 
the government on the basis o f re
ceiving $47 an acre for the fir..t pay
ment and 40 per cent o f what the 
tobacco would be worth at market 
prices as a second payment.

County Agent Ernest E. ’Tucker 
o f the Tolland County Farm .Bureau 
has been busy during the past few 
days with the committee complet
ing arrangements for the leasing of 
the land to the government. This 
committee, consisting o f William N. 
Plnney o f Ellington, chairman; 
W illifi^ Thrall o f Vernon, Willard 
F. Finney o f Somers, Frank O. 
Woods and Sam Silverherz o f El- 
lingfton, will hold their final session 
on next Wednesday for the signing 
of contracts.

Woolen Code ConMdered
(^ e r a l Manager Percy Ainsworth 

o f the Hockanum Mills Company is 
attending the sessions in New York 
today relative to the adoption o f a 
woolen workers code to  apply in 
the Rockville m illa No agreement 
has yet been worked out by the 
woolen manufacturers.

A  second meeting is to be held in 
Washington, D. C. on next Monday 
regarding tto  woolen code.

The adoption o f the forty hour 
code is to be o f imusual interest lo 
Rockville retddents as the Hockanum 
Mills Company are operating their 
seven mjlls on the basis o f 115 hours 
a week, being two shifts.

’The adoption o f two forty hour 
shifts on the same pay basis as at 
present would mean the reduction in 
wages about one-quarter but an in
crease is anticipated with the re
duction in the number o f hours. It 
is the new schedule o f wages as well 
as the hours which is o f extreme in
terest to the local manufacturers.

Savings Biuik Officers
The Peoples 'Savings Bank have 

elected the following officers for the 
ensuing year: — Directors, Judge 
John E. Fisk, Judge John E. Fahey, 
Thomas F. Rockwell, A . Leroy Mar
tin, George Arnold, Jr., Frederick J. 
Cooley, Frederick H. Holt, John P. 
Cameron, Frederick^ . Belding, Wil
liam A. Howell, William N. P ^ <  y, 
R. Leland Keeney and J. Everett 
North.

The following are the elected of
ficers: President, John'E. Fisk; vice 
president, FrMlerick N. Belding; 
secretary and treasurer, J. Everett, 
North. .

Notes
The annual outing o f the Men’s 

Union , o f the Union Congregationkl 
Church will be omitted t£^  ^ a r  in 
accordance with the vote o f the 
cutive committee.

Dr. Thomas F. O’Loughlin has 
been renamed Deputy Athletic Com 
missioner o f Tolland Coimty by 
Joseph H.'' Lawyer, o f Waterbury, 
new State Athletic Commissioner. 
Dr. O’Loughlin .has served for the 
past year imder Commissioner 
Thomas Donahue.

The Rockville Athletic Associa
tion transferred their building on 
East Idain strest yesterday to a 
group o f Jewish people to be used 
as a synagogue.

The Rockville W ater and Aque
duct Company have elected the fol
lowing officers for the ensuMg 
years: President, David A. Sykes; 
secretary and treasurA, George B. 
Hammond; directors: David' A . 
Sykes, Francis T. Maxwell, William 
Maxwell, Frederick N. Belding, 
Charles S. Bdttomley, Edwin IV. 
Burke, Herbert J. Regan, Frederick 
W. Swindells, George B . Hamxdon<>, 
R. Leland Keeney, and Percy Ains
worth.

Damon Lodge, Knights o f Pythias, 
will install their newly elected o f
ficers on next Wednesday evening at 
which time Herbert O. Clough will 
be Installed as Chancellor Com
mander.

Rising Star Lodge, I. O. O. F. has 
called a special meeting to be held 
on Monday night in Odd Fellows 
hall. All members are asked to at
tend.

Minnesota Tornado Poses for Its Picture

(Copyrlsht, 19*8, by W. T. Oxley)
Here is a remarkable and unusual photo of a tornado in action, showing the black funnel of a 
twister that ,cut a swath through the towns of Frlberg and Aurdal, Minn., recently, spreading ter
ror and causing considerable property damage. The picture was taken at Fergus Falls, Minn., nine

miles away.

19 BOMBS EXPLODED 
IN HAVANA STREETS

Most o f Them Harmless But 
One Wrecks Sacristy of 
Catholic Church.

Havana, July 21.— (A P )— T̂he ex
plosion o f a large bomb badly dam
aged the sacristy of the Merced 
Ciktholic church early today after a 
night of disturbances during which 
19 bombs exploded, most of them 
harmlessly.

Tht walls o f the post office build
ing were slightly damaged in an ex
plosion a few  minutes earlier. Others 
were hurled without effect at the 
Third police< sta tion  the National 
Capitol,, and at other buildings in 
several parts of the city.

Police officials were trying to 
trace the identity o f an automobile 
from  which the explosives were 
thrown.

A t the same time it was learned 
President Machado named Col. J; M. 
Guerrero, auditor o f the Army: Dr. 
Ricardo Lands, attorney general, 
and Dr. Gustavo Gutierrez, new 
secretary o f jiu tlcf, to.^wdrk ,out 
plans for granting amnesty to politi
cal offenders.

exe-

AMSTON LAKE NEWS

wortUjQii^

Captain Sherlll and Mrs. Babcock 
o f New York have been spencUng a 
few  days with their daughter Mrs. 
Max Ams.

An interesting sight at Lake 
Amston Is the Rowley Pheasant 
Farm where at the present time 
there are 8,000 pheasants in the 
field.

Mr. and Mrs. v Irving M ltdiell o f 
New London spent the week end 
with M r.'and Mrs. Henry E. Hudson 
at their cottage.

Mr. Lyons o f Meriden and Mr. 
Hudson o f Niantic each caught a 
two and a half pound bass in the 
Lake.

The Hartford Red Sox baseball 
team .defeated the Hebron team at 
the Amston Lake Athletic Field on 
Sunday, July 16th, by a score of 6 
to 0.

K n jiE D  IN  CRASH
Middletown, July 21.—  (A P ) —  

Three men who were injured in the 
automobfle aeddent that took the 
life o f Bertrand G. Shepardson of 
Germantown, Philaddphia, were 
reported resting com fortable today 
at the Middletown hospital.

Doctors said all three, Elmer J. 
Wilkie, 39, o f (11 Seavisw avenue) 
West Haven, Harry Thomas o f (649 
Clinton avenue) Bridgeport, and 
Ferdinand R. Lamb, 44, o f (218 
Foimtain street) New Haven, w ill 
recover. Sh^tardson, ndio w m  dis
trict display mqwrvlsor for the 
Sears Roebuck Company, was 
thrown from  the automobile and 
in ju i^  fatally as the car skidded 
ca  the state higduray in Doxham 
yesterday, eraaiied through a 
fmioe, and phmgnd into an em-

ANDOVER
Frank Brown, Jr., has taken a 

position as' derk in the store for 
Leslie Standish.

Ellsworth Mitten has returned to 
work after being ill several days 
with a severe cold.

Duane Fkulkner o f Elizabeth, N. 
J., is spending the summer with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Fannie Faulkner. 
Mrs. Coffey o f Willimantic is also a 
guest o f Mrs. Faulkner.

Kenneth Schatz o f East Hartford 
is spending the week wlh his grand
father Frimk Schatz.

There were not many townspeople 
at the minstrel show in Town hall. 
North Windham Grange. Those that 
attended were pleased with the 
show.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. W allace I. 
Woodln spent Wednesday in Hart
ford.

Mrs. S. B. Chadwick of PlalnvUle 
called on Mrs. Homer and Mrs. 
Janett Smith the first o f the week.

Rev. W allace Woodin’s topic for 
next Sunday’s sermon will be “The 
Dual Function o f Religion.”

Mrs. Ward Talbot, Miss Wadie 
Brown, Mrs. Bulah Griswold and 
Mrs. Herbert Thompson, attended 
the carnival at North Coventry, 
Wfdnesdiiy.

A t ^  Grange meeting Monday 
evening the Juvenile Grange gave a. 
poem and song recital entitled 
“ Patrons we are richly blessed” .

Mrs. Hazel Smith and son o f W il- 
limantic, Mrs. William Hewlett of 
PlalnvUle and Ralph BroU o f Bolton,' 
visited Mrs. Flarence K att, Mon
day.

Mrs. Eugene W. Platt and two 
chUdren who are camping *at 
Andover Lake, spent Tuesday with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. A . E. 
Frink.

Mary, young datighter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W oolsly Johnson, fell while 
swinging on a limb o f a cherry tree 
at the home of Mrs. Fred Bishop 
Wednesday evening and broke her 
rigkt arm. The litue glrl was taken 
to the office o f Dr. M. D. Rlordan in 
Willimantic who set the fracture.

The Chriatian Endeavor meeting 
Sunday evening wUl be held at the 
home o f Fred Bishop. Mrs. Bishop 
wUl be the leader. '

TOLLAND
lA . and Mrs. Daniel Demarest of 

Oradid, New Jersey, are guests at 
the home o f Charles C* TalcotL

The regular meeting o f Tolland 
Grange was held in the Community 
House Tuesday evening. The pro
gram. was in charge o f Worthy 
Flora and a fine entertainment was 
presented. Visitors were present 
from  Coventry and EUlngton 
Granges. Refreshments w l^  cof
fee was served during the sodal 
hour.

A  gang o f a dozen men or more 
are blasi^Qg and excavating on the 
land owned by Oscar A. Leonard in 
a himt for garnets, stones used in 
making emery paper. There has 
already been found garnets when 
polished have proved to be perfect 
specimens. These have been put 
into jewelry with diamonds and 
have been shown recently causing 
much comment and satisfaction. 
There are garnets in the rock at 
this location but in the past it has 
been difficiilt to separate them from 
the rock formation near the surface! 
The rock is crushed and then the 
garnets removed by panning in the 
same way gold is removed from 
gravel. If the stone is heavier 
than the garnets the paiyiing oper
ation is not successfiil.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin MiUer 
with their three chUdren, Marjorie, 
Richard and Robert and Mr. MUleris 
father o f East Hampton, Long Is
land, are guests of Mrs. MiUer’s 
m ot^ r, Mrs. Laura Judson.

Mrs. Zoe Beckley in company 
with her sister, Mrs. Virginia Mir- 
lenwider and friend have been on an 
automobUe trip to Maine.

Miss Edmee Pratat has had as 
recent guests friends from  Hartford 
and Fairfield.

Miss Minnie Helen Hicks and 
Miss EUzabeth lOcks o f New York 
City and Tolland have opened ttieir 
summer home here for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schaeffer of 
New York (fity have returned here 
for the summer.

Miss Helen Kavallvich is 111 with 
throat trouble.

Miss Eunice Barrows o f North
ampton is a guest at the Steele 
House._ , •

Clark Bennett o f Hartford was a 
recent guest of his sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Harris Greene.

M r.-and Mrs. Raymond Gero of 
Holyoke, Mass., were recent callers 
on friends here.

TO CONFER ON FREIGHT 
CDRTAILHENTHERE

Benjamin Franklin’s portrait 'in 
the White House was originally 
carried away from  Franklin’s 
home by M ajor Andre, who gave it 
to General Grey. Grey took it to 
England and Earl Grey, a  descend
ant, sent it to President Theodore 
Roosevelt ^at the Executive Man
sion

For Expert 
Electric 

Refrigerator 
Service 

Call 5680
Authotlzed Frigidaire Serv- 
ioe-man, wifii 10 yeaiV 
practical expeiienee.

K E M P % l n c : i

AMUSEMENTS
8IA T B  THEATER

Two Featofea 
Ruggles in “Melody 

Cruise”  with Phil Harris and “Fast 
Workers”  with John Gilbert and 
Robert Armstrong are the two 
sjdendid pictures offered today and 
Saturday to the m ovie^oing 
families o f Manchester at the Slate. 
“Clancy o f the Mounted”  will be an 
aifiled attraction on Saturday.

Charlie Ruggles, enacting the 
role o f an incurable married filrt in 
“Melody Cruise,” RKO-Radio's 
musical production with Phil Harris 
dnd Greta Nissen finds himself on 
the spot when he discovers two 
scantily clad chorus beauties in his 
steamer cabin while sailing from 
New York to California.

His escapade with the chorines is 
penned by Phil Harris in a letter to 
Ruggles’ wife, played by Marjorie 
Gateson. He mails it with instruc
tions that it be oi>ened only in case 
o f his marriage. Serious complica
tions materialize when Harris really 
falls in love. Despite compromising 
situations o f Ruggles’ creation, Har
ris marriee the girl as the comedian 
groves for the letter from  his wife 
in a spicy, delightful climax.

“Fast Workers,”  Metro-Ck>ldwyn- 
Mayer comedy-drama o f skyscraper 
thrills starring John Gilbert with 
Robert Armstrong, Mae Clarke, 
MuriH Kirkland and ~ ^ ce  Barnett 
prominent in the cast.

Gilbert, has one o f the most vig
orous roles he has attempted since 
the inception o f talking pictures, 
with Armstrong appearing as his 
friend and assistant who becomes 
Involved with the ladies at every 
opportunity. As a result o f a 
u n i^ e “marriage protection”  agree
ment between them, one girl 
finally gets them into a deadly 
argument leading to a terrific bat
tle ninety stories in the air.

Chamber Committee Plans to 
Meet With Officials o f New 
Haven Road.

WAPPING
-It being the consensus o f the mem

bers o f the Board o f Clontrol. o f the 
CSiamber o f Commerce that the 
freight service to the south end by 
the New York, New Haven A Hart
ford railroad, which recently ac
quired the South Manchester rail- 
roau from  Cfiieney Brothers, is o f 
vital necessity and value and will be 
more so in the near futiure, a com
mittee o f three has been appointed 
to study the situation and confer 
with officials of the road.

The Board met this m orning-at 
the Chamber office to discuss the 
matter. When the New Haven road 
took over the local railroad no pro
vision was made for the delivery 
o f freight in less than carload lota 
to the south end, unlesi" extra pay
ment is made for the same. Mer
chants and other users o f the ser
vice have protested the .possible cur
tailment o f the service and as a re
sult the Chamber started an investi
gation. ,

The committee, consisting o f E. J. 
HoU, William C. Cheney and Bknest 
Bantly, will determine just how 
valuable the service is to the south 
end and wrill confer with railroad 
officials in an attempt to reach a 
satisfactory agreement.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin C. Bolles and 
daughter Miss Jeanne Bolles o f 
Pleasant Valley, are spending a few  
dajrs in North Pomfret, Verm ont 

Anthony Budninkas o f South 
W indsor was taken to S t Francis 
hospital last Monday night after he 
had been struck while w a l^ g  along 
the highway, by an automobile oper
ated by Olga Grlkson o f 49 Orchard 
street. East Hartford. The extent of 
his injiules had not been determined 
at the last report.

Pitching horseshoes is a popular

Seven-tenths, or 257,000,000 acres, 
o f the total farm  lands o f the 
United States are used to produce 
forage crops.

DB. C. M. PARKER 
D E im S T  

Telephone 54 Pratt Street
6 -8 ^  H w tford, Ot.
Dentistry that wlD pleese yon, 

at a price yob can afford to pay.

July Clearance 
SALE

At

Sage-AUen & Co,
Hartford

GIRLS’
FROCKS

C  (Valoes f l  
and $1.50)

Sport types of ^aln o<dors and 
stripes in pique and linen.
Sheer frocks o f tanislin, organdies, 
batistes, delicate c<dors and de
signs. Sizes 7 to 16.
A-group o< bicycle and play salts 
. .grand for summer qmrts. Size# 
7 to 14.

Betz’ Shop—Second Floor.

A t top speed, a running horse is 
completely o ff the ground one- 
fourth o f the time. .

TRUSSES
FULL LINE OF 

RUPTURE TRUSSES 
ELASTIC STOCKINGS 

KNEE CAPS ANKLETS 
RXPERT IN CHARGE 

Gnarantees Perfect Fit. 
Home Calb A t No Extra 

Charge—Phone 3806.
ARtHUR^S 

DRUG STORE
846 MAIN STiiitET

Jean Harlow will show you how 
she does it at the State Theater 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. 
hei us show you how to make youir 
personal appearance just as allur
ing as Miss Harlow's. Dial 8011. 

/ '
M aiy Biizabeth'a

BEAUTY NOOK
f

mBUCNOBCE
Notice la hereby given that the 

Board o f Milk Control will hold a 
public hearing at 1 p. m.. Eastern 
Standard Time on the 26th day of 
July, 1933, in the Hall o f the House 
o f Representatives, State Capitol, 
Hartford, Connecticut, for the pur
pose o f hearing any and all persons 
who may be Interested in the follow
ing matters o f business.

The Board proposes to rule that 
for the purpose ot promoting a more 
equitable distribution o f the burden 
o f the surplus, in conformity to Sec
tion 4, Section 5 and Section 6 o f 
Chapter 226 o f the Public A cts of 
1933, it w ill:
(1 ) Fix and establish from  time to 

for the different markets of 
the State a minimum price for 
each class o f milk to be paid to 
the producers thereof.

(2) Pool all the milk production in 
this ^Stats for the month of 
August, 1933, and each month 
thereafter except for so much 
of any prodiicer-decder's sup-

. ply as he actually sells as fluid 
milk to his customary retail 
and wholes.Je trade.

(3) Establish a  system o f reports 
which shall exiable the em
ployees o f the Board to pool 
equitably the several classes of 
fluid milk and milk fo r  noUk 
products.

, (4) Establish a control agency and 
accounting system responsible 
to the Board to receive and 
make payments required .for 
the pooling o f production.

The B ou d  proposes to rule that 
the wholesale prices o f 8 ounce and 
10 otmee bottles o f raw and pewteur- 
ized rnilk bs Changed from  the pres
ent establish prices to the following 
schedule: ,
Grads A— 8 os. bottles........8.04H

10 os. bottles........ .05
Grads B—  8 o i. bottlsa . . . . . . .J>4

,1Q 41. b o t t ls s ..... ;04H'
BOARD O FM ILK  CQNTROU 

Victor A .

pastims at W appisg Center this 
summer. The field is near the post 
o d e s  and Harry W. Snow’s store, 
and every night sees a  crowd o f the 

o f the vUIagS playing the game. 
Frank- House has the highest num
ber o f points in a tournament run 
by the Y. M. C. A .

Janies H . Murray o f South Wind
sor, driver o f a car which struck and 
overturned a car driven by Mrs. 
SHward Lawton, o f East Granby, 
July third, appealed a fine of twen
ty-five dollars and costa in Town 
Court Thiuwday. The case was heard 
by Judge William J. Thresher, and 
waa presented by Prosecutor Fred
erick D. MacLaughlin, in the first 
court session since they took office.

The Federated chiurch and Sunday 
School held their anniml picnic last 
Wednesday at Elizabeth Park, Hart
ford, with an attendance o f 135. 
Raymond W. Belcher ran one o f his 
busses and Leslie Collins one o f their 
blisses and several families used 
their cars for transpor^tion. Games 
were enjoyed and a fine dinner was 
enjoyed at noom

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Platt 
and two children and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Armor and Ronald Platt all 
o f Wapping are spending their vaca
tion,'cam ping out at Andover Lake.

M^. and Mrs. F. E. Bidwell return
ed recently from  White Sands Beach, 
where they were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving H. Gabriel o f 230 
Bloomfield avenue. West Hartford.

Mrs. Julia Pease has returned to 
her home in South Windsor, after 
spending a vacation at her cottage 
at Hawks Nest.

CBOS16 ^  CHICAGO

—Chicago, July 21.— (A P ) — Gov
ernor o f four states were guests of 
officials o f the World’s Fair at 
luncheon a^ i a tour o f a Century of 
Progress Ehepoaition grounds yes
terday (m the day officially set sMde 
as governors’ day.

Welcomed by Mayor EHward J. 
Kelly on behalf o f Chicago the 
pa^ty including Wilbur L. Cross, 
Ckinnecticut; Ibra C. Blackwood, 
South Carolina; John G. Pollard, 
Virginia, and form er Gov. Cary A. 
Hardee, Florida, proceeded to the 
fair grounds where a salute of 17 
guns greeted them. .

LEVHT B  APHHNIID
TO

iHsurgent RfipnbUcan of Red- 
Now Speefal Aiwigtant 

Attorney in Jnatiee Depart* 
ment. i

Washington, July 2L— (.i^ )  —  
Albert Levitt o f Refifing, Ogott., 
insurgent Republican 5nd militant 
foe o f the Connectieut RepuhUeaa 
organization, has been a p p lie d  a. 
special assistant attorney in the De
partment o f .^jstice.

Levitt, former ca n d id ^  fbr a 
position on the state RepubHean 
ticket and candidate for governor on 
an Independent Dry-RepahUcan 
ticket in the campaign la st-.fa ll, 
prepared to take up his duties im- 
m e^ te ly .

Known as the foe o f the CoDD'eeti- 
cut power companies, he was ex
pected to  take an active part in any 
possible departmeht actirity in ctm- 
nection with the power industry.

The appointment was made yes
terday by Attorney General Cum
mings and does not require con- 
fim m tion by the United States Sen
ate. Levitt was 'mdorsed by Sen
ator iKmergan, and other Demo
cratic leaders.

ANNOUNCE WAGE RAISE

Stamford, July 21.— (A P ) — The 
Conde Nast Press In Old Green
wich to ^ y  announced a ten per 
cent increase in wages o f Its em
ployes effective on August 8. TOe 
voluntary increase is based on the 
desire o f the concern to co-operate 
with the President in Us efforts to 
hasten the return to prosperity by 
increasing the purchasing power o f 
the people.

SUNDAY

THERES A NEW SMALL-HOME

< v \ v O 'M 4 r / A

TJE R E ’8 die biggest “ com- 
fort news”  of the year!

'The self-same famous Oil-0- 
Made “heat without work or 
w(xry” thathestsmorehomes

any other oil buraer in the This kn^ sometifiiic to put off

lista  0$ ttmOerJ h  UadirwHitrg’

world, is now built for the small 
home, and, vdutt is stOl more im
portant, it is sold . . .

AT A NEW
'M933 STYLE'* PRICEI
New Small-Hsme model K1.5, like 
all Oil-O-Mstics, bums hesvy, 
low-cost fuel oil, ter richer in heat 
units and lower in price than cost
lier, light oils most burners must 
use. Installed in any type of heat
ing plant—steam, hot water, vapor 
or warm air. Fully automatic—aU 
latest improvements.

 ̂ JOHNSON

until Fall—our Special Spring 
Terzaa and Special fciinmerilms 
Arrangcmenta make TODAY tiba 
timetoaetl Gkt act to save aunty 
OB your heating; and epjoy real 
eemfort. Tdephooe NOWI

■ $ 2 5 0 ^ ^
No Mere To Pay!

Save 846A0.

UTTLE
109 Center Street

NEW LOCATION
T«L S876

Send Me Complete Information On OU-O-Matie Hoahed Heat
For My Home.

Name .......................... .................
A ddrem ......................................... ...

l ^  .

J .

Grand Opening O f The

ELM TREE TAVERN
3 7  BRAINARD PLACE

Manchester, Conn.
The Manchester Home Club, Inc., has spared no m^anse to 

make this'tavern the coolest and coziest place in town.
I f you like to enjoy a cool glass o f beer or a  tasty aaatfwldi, 

visit the Elm Tree Tavern.

The Famous Narragansett 
Ale Mid Lager Beer « i  Draug^

NARRAGANSETT AND VALLEY F (» G S  
IN BOTTLES.

HOT STEAMING CLAMS SERVED FREE SATU lDAYi 
From 6 P. Bf. Unto O osiiig TisM.

FREE DANCING IN M. H. C. HALL SATURDAY 
lYom  8 >To 12 P. IL  

Marie By Local O rdw rinu
m i l  II
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N. Y. Stocks Local Stocks
Adams Exp .................................10
A ir R ed u e .....................................87%
J^laska Jim ••••••••••••■•••• 27
Allegheny ................................... 5%
AUied Cbem ............................. 121%
Am  Can ....................................... 88
Am For T o w ........................ •. 14%
Am Rad St S ............................. 15%
Am Smelt ...................................36%
Am Tel and T e l ....................... 124%
Am Tob B .............................. .  86
Am Wat W ks ............................. 34%
Anaconda .................................... 18%
Atchison ..................................... 68%
Auburn ......................................  60%
Ayiatiim Corp ............................ 12
Balt and Ohio ............................  29
Bendix ........................................ 16%
Beth Steel ...................................38%
Beth Steel, p f d .............................68%
Borden .........................................34%
Can Pac .....................................  16%
C âse (J. 1.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  78
Cerro De P a s c o ........................  32%
<^es and Ohio ...........................43%
Chrysler .....................................  35
Coca Cola ...................................  07%
Col Gas .......................................  22%
Col Carbon ........................   56%
Coml Solv .................................... 31%
Cons Gas .....................................  56%
Cons Oil .....................................  11 1̂
Cont Can .................................... 61
Com  Prod .................................  77%
Del L and Wn ...........................  36%
Ih n g ’ .........................................  49%
Du Pont .....................................  74%:
Eastman Kodak . . . ' ..................  80%
Elec and Mus ............................  3 !
Elec Auto Lite .........................  20%
Ji li'c Pow and L t ......................  11%
Gen E le c .......................................24%
oen Foods ...................................35%
Gen M otors...................................28%
Gillette .....................................  14%
Gold Dust ...................................  22%
Grigsby Grunow ........................  2%
Hershey ...................................  58%
Hudson Motor ...........................  12%
Int Harv .....................................  36%
Int Nick .....................................  19
Johns Manville ...........................46
Kennecott .................................  21%
Lehigh Val Coal ........................  4%
Lehigh Val Rd .........................  21%
Ligg and Myers B ...................  89%
Loew’s ................................  26%
Lorillard ...................................  21
McKeesp Tin ..............................'85
Mont W a rd ................................  23
Nat B iscu it.................................  52%
Nat Cash R e g ......................... .1 9
Nat Dairy .................................  22%
Nat Pow and L t ........................ 16%
N t  Central ...............................47
NY NH and H .........................  28%
Noranda ..............................  32%
North Am .................................  27%
Packard ....................................  5
Penn ...........................................  84%
Phila Rdg C and I ...................  6%
Phil Pete .......................................13%
pub Serv N J .............................48%
Radio ^........................................  8%
Reading ...................................... 50%.
Nem REin(! ..................................  8%
Rey Tob F ............................   46%
Sears R oebu ck ......................  37%
Socony Vac .................................12%
South Pac .................................  29%
Sou P Ric S ........................  39%
South Rwy . . . . . . .  28%
St Brandt. . . '............ . 26%
St Gas and E l ............................ 16%
St OU C a l .....................................36%
St Oil N J ................................ 36
Tex C o r p .....................................  22%
Timken Roller B e a r ...................28
Trans A m erica ........ .................... 7%
Union Carbide .............................42%
Unit A ir c ra ft ...............................36
United Corp .........................   11
Unit Gas Imp ...........................  21%
U S Ind Ale ............................  54
U S Rubber ..............................  18
U S Steel .................   57%
Util Pow and L t ......................  5%
Western Union ...........................62
W est El and M fg .......................45
Woolworth ...........................  45
Elec Bond and Share (C urb). 26%

(Famished by Potnam A Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

MASTER BARBERS 
HERE ORGANIZED

1 P. M. Stocks

HMik Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat B and T ----- 15 20
C-onn. River ................ 450 —

First Nat of Htfd . . . . 90 —
Htfd. (Jonn. T ru s t----- 50 60
Htfd. National B and T 16 18
Pboetdx St. B and T .. 175 —
West Hartford Trust . — 175

Insurance Stocks
Aetna (Casualty .......... 54 56
Aetna Life .................. 22% 24%
Aetna Fire .................. 33 35
Automobile ................ 22 24
Conn. (Jeneral ............ 35 37
Hartford Fire ............ 45 47
National Fire .............. 45 47
Hartford Steam Boiler 49 52
Phoenix Fire .............. 56 58
Travelers .................... 430 440

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........ 45 49
Conn Power ................ 43 45
GieenWich, W&G, pfd. 5C —

Hartford Elec ............ 56 58
Hartford Gas .............. 45 —

do., pfd .................... 45 —
S N E T ( J o ................ 112 116

Vincent Farnind Elected 
Presidettt at Meeting in 
Dongherty’s Last Night

OPEN FORUM
IMMUNIZATION .

Editor, Manchester Evening Her
ald:

On page 12 of the Herald of 
Wednesday, July 19, there are some 
interesting i>aragraphs headed 
“Pre-School Children Must Be Im
munized.”  On reading them care
fully, one, unacquaunted with the 
usual methods of Health Depart
ments would get the idea that the 
vaccination and diphtheria immun
ization treatments given by the 
Board o f Health are compulsory for 
the pre-school children o f those on 
the charity and unemployed lists.

There is no law in this state 
compelling vaccination or immuniza
tion o f pre-school children. .

Presumably, the truth of the 
matter is that the children speci
fied who have been registered be
fore August 14 with the Board of 
Health may receive these treat
ments. Compulsion is not legal. 
Naturally, the more parents there 
are who can be scared into believing 
that the treatments are compulsory, 
the more children there will be to 
receive these questionable treat
ments.

It would be interesting, also, to 
hear the opinions of those taxpayers 
whose money pays for these treat
ments of which many highly disap
prove.

Yours truly,
(Mrs. R. G.) Margaret H. Rich. 

257 East Center street,
Manchester, Connecticut

July 20, 1933

Manufactnring Stocks
Am Hardware ............  22% 24*
Am Hosiery ................  20 —
Arrow H and H, com . 14 16

do., p fd ......................  90 ' —
Billings and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol B r a s s ..............  16 19

do, pfd ......................  87 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co......................  38 —
Colt’s Firearms ..........  17 19
Elagle Lock ..................  31 34
F'afnii Bearings ........  40 50
Fulle: Brush Clsiss A . 7 11
Gray Tel Pay Station. 22 24
Fart and Cooley . . .  70 120
Hartmann Tob, c o m . . .  — 8

do., pfd .................    6 —
Ibl Silver ....................  57 60

do., p fd ......................  68 71
Landers, Frary & Clk. 34 36
New Brit. Mch. '’om . 7 9

do., pfd ....................  40 50
Mann & Bow, .Class A — 4

do., Clsuss B ............  — 2
North and J u d d ..........  17 20
Niles, Bern Pond . . . . .  14 16
Peck, Stow and W ilcox 3 5

do., pfd., guar..........
Sm y^e Mfg. Co...........
Taylor and Fenn . . . .
Torrington ................
Underwood M fg ..........
Uxiion M fg Co ............
U S Elnvelope, c o m . . .

do., pfd ....................
Veeder Root ................
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  
JH.WU’ms Ck). 310 par

Goldfish, says a scientist at Chi
cago’s Shedd A^harium, “are just 
as happy when being fed by a 
stranger as when being fed by 
their owner.”  Any fisherman can 
testify, however, that a lot of other 
fish seem to object to being fed 
by his hook.

15 —

21% 23%
23% 25%
50 —

100 —

24 —

— 125
86% SSM
30 32
— 10
44 —

70
9 12
4 _

35 40

A Manchester branch of the Con
necticut Master Barber’s Protective 
Association was organized last 
night, at a meeting of local barbers 
held at Dougherty's Barber Shop 
and attended by Albert S. D’Amico 
of Torrington, president of the state 
commission, and . D. J. Ctorcina, 
secretary of the Association. Twen
ty-three o f the thirty-two Barbers 
in town ^cam e members and elect
ed Vincent Farrand as president 

Other officers elected were: Harry 
Vitulla, vice president; Ploto Pagani, 
treasurer; James Trivigno, secre
tary; Matthew Merz and Salvatore 
Soutz, trustees. The next meeting of 
the Manchester branch will be held 
on Tuesday, July 25, at Merz’s bar
ber shop on North Main street. 
Members and prospective members 
are requested to attend as important 
business will be transacted.

Mr. D’Amico of the state board 
spoke on the rules and regulations 
now in force governing baiber shops 
throughout the state and stressed 
the fact that these rules would be 
strictly enforced, especially the 
opening and closing hours. Mention 
was also made of the law against 
the conducting of barber shops in 
tb‘ home, it being said that a 
thorough investigation would be 
made to eliminate such shops.

The barbers who joined the As
sociation last night were: John V. 
Dilworth, Harry Vitulla, Leo Poulin, 
Earl D. Stairs, Robert Genovesi, 
W alter D. Michaud, D. J. Curran, 
Frank Petrusinnas, P. H. Dougher
ty, Angelo Composo, Oreizlo Scar- 
lato, James D. Giglio, Ploto Pagani, 
Matthew Merz, Salvatore Soutz, 
Domenico Reochio, James ’Trivigno, 
Balbo Pagni, Vincent Farrand, H. J. 
Zimmerman, John H. Larrabee and 
John E. Krieske.

KEN STRONG AWARDED 
|7S,000~FOR INJURIES

Noted Athlete Claimed Surgeon. 
Removed Wrong Bmie .from 
W rist During Operation.
Detroit, July 21.— (A P )— Ken.

Strong, star football and baseball- 
player, todt^ was awarded $75,000 
by a Federal Court Jury in his . suit 
against Dr. Alfred L. la Ferte of De
troit, who he. charged removed the. 
wrong bone from his wrist, in an. 
operation. He asked $250,000.

Strong charged the operation left 
his athletic ability impaired, and 
caused him loss of income as a 
major league baseball' player and 
pro-football star. He once was a 
member of the Detroit Tigers base
ball team, an<L played with the. 
Stapleton professional football team.

Dr. La Ferte’s testimony was bas
ed principally on the charge that the 
operation, following an injury to 
Strong’s wrist in Buffalo several 
years ago, had caused improvement- 
in the athlete’s wrist. He asserted 
that an imnatural fibrous condition 
of the bone made it impossible to 
distinguish it from other wrist 
bones. His attorney said he. would 
ask for a new trial.

Prominent athletes, including Bob
by Veach, former major league base
ball star, testified for Strong, while 
medical men appeared for Dr. La 
Ferte.

Strong was a college athletic star 
during his three years with the New 
York University eleven.

ASKSCENTSTOil 
CAU TO HARTFORD

HELP FOR TRIAL.

East Hartford, July 21.— (A P )— 
Martin Resnik of 405 East 182 
street. New York, and Harold Zim
merman, of Durham, are held in 
bonds o f $3,500 and $1,000 respec
tively for trial in Elast Hartford 
Town -Court on July 27, on charges 
involving the sale of stolen automo
biles and giving false Information to 
the commissioner of motor vehicles.

State Policeman Joseph N. Saksa 
and William Keegan o f the insur
ance underwriters, who conducted 
the investigations, which led to the 
arrests, have recovered five auto
mobiles which are claimed to have 
been stolen in New York, the num
bers changed, and sold in Ck>nnecti- 
cuL

FARMERS WILL NOT LOSE 
IF TOBACCO ADVANCES

Government Will Not Use the 
Option It Holds Over Future 
Crops.

Hari^ford, July 21.— (A P )—Con
gressman Herman P. Kopplemann 
today assured tobacco farmers that 
if the industiy shows stable ad
vance and a sufficiently high mar
ket is reached, the government will 
not exercise the option it holds 
for the seasons o f 1934 and 1935 
under the acreage reduction con 
tracts now being signed in the val 
ley.

Mr. Kopplemann, in dail̂  touch 
with the adjustment administration 
and J. B. Hutson, acting chief of 
the tobacco section, is positive on 
this point, which has disturbed 
some growers who have not yet 
signed and who misunderstand the 
administration plan to co-operate 
only so long as relief is necessary.

“Naturally,”  he said in his Hart' 
ford office, “ the government does 
not Intend spending money on fU' 
ture reductions if a change in mar
ket conditions makes it unneces* 
sary.” Yesterday he communicated 
with Mr. Hutson and urged that 
rulings in the administration o f the 
plan be made “favorable to farm' 
ers.”

22^  ANNIVERSARY SALE
N OW  IN PROGRESS

M arlow’S
You’ll Never See Such Prices Again! Save By Buying Now!

SPECIAl

3 3
MEN’S

DRESS SHIRTS
EXTRA SPECIAL!

c ea.WHITE
BLUE
TAN

Fine Quality

TURKISH
TOWELS

SPECIAL!
While
They
Last!

BUY NOW!
LADIES*

WASH FROCKS 53c 88c
Gaaruiteed Fast Color. Latest Styles.

New York, July 21—  The Annal
ist’s preliminary index o f business 
activity for June is 76 as- compared 
svith M.8 for May, 67.4 for April 
hnd 52.9 for March. The figure is 
now the highest since July, 1931. 
L est month’s widest gain on a 
^Weighted basis was in cotton con
sumption, but freight car loadings, 
steel ingot production and electric 
power output contributed heavily to 
^ e  rise.

Worid cine prodtjetion, says the 
American Bureau ^  Metal Statfs- 
llcs,- was 85,575 short tons in Jime 
jOBmpared with 85,698 in May and 
ifO ^dS  in June, 1932. Output in the

imm oem-c
pozed with 21,780 fior

KOTEX
QUALITY

BLANKETS
3  for 4T c 3 o c  each

ALL WOOL

BATHING SUITS
FOR MEN . BOYS - GIRLS - LADIES

7 » $1.00 $ 1 .9 8
Values A t Present Wholesale Prices!

LAlHEd’ BEACH - SLEEPING

PAJAMAS
. GIRLS*

PAJAMAS
GOOD SELECTION

88c 53c, 61c, 79c
MONEY SAVING VALUES IN OUR BASEMENT 

SEE THESE SPECIALS TODAY!

Pethioii Being Cireniated in 
Town Qnietl; — Rate New 
10 Cents.

A petition asking that a flve-.cent 
rate be established on toll calls to 
Hartford has been circulated in 
Manchester for the past two 
weeks, it was learned today, and 
will be presented to the local office 
o the Southern New TCwgiAnd Tele- 
p. one Company in the near future, 
when it is felt that the number of 
signers is large enough to bear 
weight with company officials.

Work Quietly
An attempt was made today to 

learn the names of the persona who 
started the movement for a lower 
fate but known signers o f the peti- 
•tlon, when questioned, were non- 
?'̂ mmittal, pointing out that they 
p eferred to work with as little 
publicity on the inatter as possible 
for the time being.

Manager William B. Halsted of 
the local telephone office is aware 
tba the petition is in circulation 
but it has not been presented to 
him as yet. It has been pointed out 
that the toll rate from Glaston
bury, and also from Windsor to 
Hartford is only five cents, while 
the cost from Manchester is ten 
cents.

It is understood that a large 
number of local influential business 
men have signed the petition.

Captain Endres and Captain 
Magyar flew from Harbor Grace, 
Newfoundland, to a point 25 miles 
from  Budapest, Hungary, and never 
saw the Atlantic ocean, because of 
fog.

MeLAUGHUN SCORES 
CLASSIFICATION LISTS

MUST REPLACE STONE

H ^ d  of Meriden ScltoiA for 
Bqys Says It Is Unlust to 
Empl<>ŷ 8.

Hartford, Jiily 21.— (A P )—Roy L. 
McLaughlin, superinteadent of the 
Connecticut School for Boys at 
Meriden, sees serious flaws in the 
daM lficati°° lists submitted by the 
State Board o f Finance and Con
trol for the ninety employes at the 
reform school.

11 .the present program of • salary 
schjedules is carried out, he said, 
many of his employee will get dras
tic' euts iip to '3 0  per cent, while 
four .others will actually win an in
crease in salary out o f proportion to 
•the value o f their services.

■Mr. McLaughlin has pointed out 
this situation and other discrepan
cies in the plan in a letter to the 
State Board of Finance and Control, 
and though he anticipates a willing
ness on the part of the board to rec
tify Injustices wherever‘possible, he 
Indicated that the enti^  classifica
tion scheme presents numerous im- 
M tisfactory features outweighing 
Uie benefits claimed by its sponsors. 
The board will form ally confer with 
Mr. McLaughlin on the whole prob
lem before the classification is 
permanently applied to his institu
tion.

'Bridgeport, Jiily 21 —  (AP) *— 
Seventy-iix out o f 111 pieces o f 
Itoeatone on the new Fedisral bund
l e  here were zaaAed for teplace- 
ihent today in an Inspection of al
legedly defective limestone made by 
C. Wellington Walker, supervising 
ardiitect, $md William E. Brown,

DeputsMBt oeastmetfan jTreasury _  
engineer .oa m  job..

Tixe stone msMied for replao- 
ment will be reported to Washing
ton as failing to come up to î >ecl- 
fleationf. The Treasury Department 
has already ruled that tha stone 
c o n d e m n e d t h e  Inspectors must' 
be torn out and replaced by the 
contractews.

MaRchestar’s 
Best Known Shoemaker^ 

Says

Attention Folks! 
This Is The Last 

Time I WiU Be 
Able To Offer You

ANNOYING SORES
So easily injure^ or infected—For a 
aootliing, qnick healing dressing, apply

Resinol

RUBBER 
HEELS
A T T A C H E D  a t

(Jet together every pair of shoes you can find and have tha 
heels fixed at once. Because Prices Are Going UP sLnd UP. We 
can’t buy at wholesale at this price again.
Cut Your Children’s Shoe Repair Bills in Half by Having Us Put 
on USKIDE SOLES with O’Sullivan’s or Goodyear Rubber Heels.

I SAM YULYES
J  1 1  ^ ^  I  MAIN STREET JOHNSON BLOCK

M U SUNDAY

Tydol writes a new code 
in Gasoline Values

T oday, Ameriaai bustaess Is respw dlaj to the call 
for new codes , , .  to hasten th ereton  of prosperity.

Today, t y d o l  is ready with its code. . .  A code already 
endorsed by millions of satisfied motorists for the in
creased gasoline values it has broiifiht them.

I

They have found in Triple “ X ”  t y d o l  a gasoline whoee 
honeet performance meets every claim made for

Yet, we do not ask yon to accept Triple “ X** TYDOL on 
OUT'statements, but rather you should judge it solely 
on its action in your motor. Duplicate, if you can, in 
any single gasoline, its extra powo:, its eztrg anti
knock and its extra lubrication service.

. f

PROVE IT  TODAY IN YOUR OWN CARI

Tide Water Oil Sales Corporatiem 
3390 Main St., Hartfinrd, Gonn. TeL Hartford 2-21M

. ' »«. . ' ' V *■
'  \  .  X ' 'y  . ,■V' ' y.*,  ̂ . s>

. V  V
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Saatting Btralii
u l X'iiJfl

fiCRALD PRUrrUlO CURRANf. IMU 
II BlM«i) StrMt 

lUaabMfer, Oafl»«
TEOMAH rBJiaUKIM 

0«nT» I M m aM r_______
rottSBM (MMMf i, I f l l  

rnDltabcd Ovafv flatittfig iiaMpt
•dSdays and Boltda} a  flntared at tba 
Po$t Oixica at liaaobttta/. Conn., a* 
•ooond Class lu ll  lUttSi

80BSI r m C l l  RATES
Uns Tsar, by nsaf) .........................
Psr Montb, by nuAl] ••••••! *11̂
atrupls coplss «*•••••••• •'•••••••I
l>slTvsr«d. ont ysar ..................... la.Ob

REAIBCR OF THE AiSOClATEO 
FAE8‘1

Tbs AsaoalAtsd PrsM <s szolnslveiy 
sntltlsd to the Dss i*»r rennbtfcatlon 
ol all osTvs dlspatohss crsditsd to it 
or not gttiarwlso orsdHld Ir tbls 
pAPsr and also the l.oa) news pnb' 
lished bereln. /

All rights Of rephblloattMn ot 
special dispatches berMn are also re« 
served.

roll Mrvi«e sltsat «< N R a Ser- 
rtoe, Ino.

Fabllshers RepresentAUyei Tbs 
Julius Matbews :ipeei AgenOy—Nsw 
Tork. Cbtcagu, Uetrolt and Boston.

Me m b e r  a u d it  b u reau  of
UIBCUI.AT1UN&

I'he Heraif Frintibg OonitMiBy, ino., 
assumes no finanolai respi nslblllty 
for typogfApBIOAl errors appearing in 
adterttssments In tlM Msrrhester 
Evening Herald.

FRIDAY, JULY 21.

L E tS pX  FROM !THE SEA.
A  tanker catches fire off the Car

olina coast, turns for a few  hours 
into a sea-borne torch, and then 
plunges to the bottom.

Other steamers stand by to rescue 
her crew. Lifeboats bob over the 
waves and take the men to safety. 
But the tanker’s captain sticks to 
his post. When the ship goes 
down, he goes down with her.

Once more, graphically and un
forgettably, is the splendid old tra
dition o f the sea upheld.

And a landsman who looks with 
admiration on this remnant o f no
bility in a'Somewhat ignoble world 
is very apt to wish that the cap
tains o f business organisations 
ashore oould occasionally imbibe a 
little o f the spirit that animates 
captains o f ships at sea.

Right now there are few  sections 
o f the United States in which in
quiries are not being made into 
closed ba^ks. And from  many of 
these inquiries there emerges un
mistakably the conclusion that a lot 
o f bigwig bankers worried a lot 
more, in those trying, days o f last 
winter, about saving thelf own pre
cious hides than they did about the 
fate o f their depositors and stock
holders.

Over and over again, in city after 
City, we get reports o f high bank 
officials who “bailed out”  at the last 
minyte—disposed o f their stock, 
withdrew their own accoimts, and 
otherwise made certain that who
ever else went to the bottom they 
themselves would get nice seats in 
the lifeboats. Some o f them, In 
fact, seem to have got into the life
boats before the other folk aboard 
even suspected that the ship had 
sprung a leak. /

Nor is all of this confined to bank
ers— f̂or bankers, after all, aren't 
any worse than other people. Study 
the accoimts o f the collapse o f in
dustrial concerns, of the looting of 
going businesses through holding 
companies, of the various brands of 
chicanery and self-seeking prac
ticed by men in positions o f trust, 
iandyou get the same sort o f picture.

Ihere have been splendid excep
tion s,to  be sure. Many a business 
man, many a banker, has sacrificed 
his own fortune and hig own career 
in an effort to save his firm. But 
all too many have done just the re
verse.

The gallant tradition o f the sea, 
by which a captain sticks to his post 
to the bitter end, could very profit
ably be copied on shore mUbh more 
widely than has been the case in 
the recent past.

STATE UQUOB LAW .
The current issue of Collier's 

magazine goes to considerable 
length in editorially commending 
Connecticut upon the procedure it 
adopted in handling the hard liquor 
traffic. It states* that “One o f the 
most intelligent attempts to pro
vide decent regulation is being made 
by Connecticut.”  It proceeds to 
outline the set-up provided for liquor 
control by the last Legislature. It 
finds much to praise in the fact that 
this state is ready to handle bard 
liquor the moment the Eighteenth 
Amendment is repealed.

Connecticut people generally 
haven’t found much in their new 
liquor plan to enthuse over. Li
censes have been issued without 
thought in any way whatever about 
the townspeople. Towns have the 
right 'to  vote on local option, but 
they have nothing to say about who 
will be allowed to have licenses. If 
arrests are made under the new law 
the liquor commissioa is its own 
tribunal.

MBandhg companies in the busi- 
W.S8B i f  providing bonds, espedally 
the surety eonipanles, have fired  
well under the law sinoe they have 
been put in the most desirable posi- 
Qbn o f furnishing the b ^  but the 
lx »d  bRyisr to t  the

privilege o f giving the company 
business. A  costly commission has 
been set up that tbs average man 
cannot reach. Visit Hartford and 
try to find one o f the members o f 
the commiasiQn on > his |7,000 job. 
One o f the secrstarles will tell you 
that the best means o f addressiag 
the commission is by mail. The 
board gets together once a week, 
maybe two weeks, and goes over the 
wiAit- For that they get $7,000 an
nually and one of them gets $7,500.

And to top it all try to get a  copy 
o f the Conneotieut law so that you 
may read up on i t  You will be 
told 'that only a few  were printed 
and that none are now availaMe. 
You will have to take the word of 
the commlssiOD (by mail) or one of 
the inspsotors, if  you b a^ en  to 
meet one. Collier’s may like the 
law, but we’re living under it and 
we don’t

TBE OOVEBHBfEMT ACTS.
No matter how efficient may be a 

state’s police department it seems 
that crimes o f a national character 
can best be solved by Federal'au
thorities. The Federal government 
is persistent in its efforts to track 
down the guilty in crime against the 
government. Their best work is 
shown against counterfeiters.

Now tluit the. Federal police, in
vestigators connected with the De
partment o f Justice, have stepped 
into the Iddntqiiing racket results 
are actually being obtained. Three 
of the four members o f the gang 
that kidnaped John Factor in Chi
cago have been arrested and it is 
reported today that they have con
fessed to thUr part in the crime. 
The same gang is believed to have 
been responsible for abducting W il
liam Hamm, Jr., wealthy S t Paul 
brewer.

In Alton, m ., Federal officers have 
made great progress in tracking 
down the kidnapers o f August Luer, 
banker, who was subsequently re
leased. It may be that the same 
Chicago gang has had a hand in the 
Luer abducUon, too.

The Federal officers are not hand
icapped by personal or local influ
ences. They go at their work by 
cold deduction. They are not im
pressed by the importance, local, 
state or national, of those with 
whom they must deal. Somewhere 
in-the annals o f crime they have ex
perienced cases strangely similar to 
that with Which they are presently 
dealing. Their deductions are made 
along the same lines that held in 
that previous case. They get re
sults much more quickly than the 
more narrowly confined state or lo
cal police could possibly hope for.

Now that the Federal government 
is to investigate the kidnaping 
racket let us hope that the menace 
will be wiped out, and the guilty 
punished to such an extent that per
petrators o f the crime won’t dare 
attempt it again. Maybe some
thing will be imcovered that will 
solve, finally, the dastardly Lind
bergh crime.

DIVORCE AND CHII1> CRIME.
A  pertinent footnote to the never- 

ending controversy about divorce is 
contained in a survey o f juvemie de
linquents made recently by a sociol
ogy student at the Umversity of 
Pittsburgh.

This survey showed that 50 per 
cent o f all youngsters brought into 
court for theft, property destruc
tion, immorality, etc., came from 
“broken homes.” This is made 
more sigmficant by the fact that 
only 18 per cent o f the homes in 
Pittsburgh can be put into that 
classification.

When divorce is discussed we 
usually hear a great deal about the 
right o f men and wpmen to have 
freedom, their right to live their 
own lives, their right to quit one an
other legally if they can no longer 
get along. Msmy of the arguments 
along these lines are perfectly 
soimd. But somehow it is hard to 
forget this citation o f juvenile de
linquency.

The child is apt to be the chief 
sufferer in a divorce case; its whole 
life, indeed, can be ruined by the 
selfishness or the incompetence of 
its parents in the marriage relation. 
Those who talk too glibly about 
easier divorce might remember the 
fact.

BETTER TIMES.
An editorial in “The Rail” , a mag

azine published by the Chesapeiidce 
A Ohio and Pere Marquette railway 
companies, points out that howover 
much anti-inflationists may discount 
the current upward trend o f prices, 
there remains th e '' very solid fact 
that freight car loadings are stead
ily increasing.

“GeneraUy speaking,”  ’ remarks 
this magasinf, "whan a freight c ir  
is loaded it means that someone has 
been put to work to make an article 
that someone else has purchased, 
and the article has been shipped. 
AU doien the Une it means that the 
wheels o f industry are turning with 
increasing tempo.”

True enoi^h. Tlmre are few  bet-
iar otgoM or th» hoitapR tbiii

those dls|dayed in the car 
figures. K  the railroads are get 
ting busier, all o f us are going to be 
busier along with them.

Bia> MENACE FADES.
The Dally W oiker, official organ 

of the Communist party in America, 
admits plaintively in a  recent issue 
that the Communist party has failed 
to become the revoiuttonary apricee- 
man for the American proietariat.

The p i ^  eofflpialas that' “ we are 
still isolated from  the main masses 
of the American industrial workwF’ 
and regretfully states that “we still 
have no firm cimtacts with these 
sections of the workers, and we are 
not keeping pace with the general 
rev o lu tion ^  advance."

All o f t ^  simply confirms what 
a lot o f independent observers have 
said before; that there Is not, undw 
present conditions, the slighteet 
danger o f Communism becomlnif a  
menace in the United States. 
American workers have been sorriy 
tried in the Ikst few  years, and they 
are demanding a new deal; but they 
are still a long way from  fitting 
MOSCOW'S special brand o f spectacles 
on their eyes.^

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank BloOoy

CHARACTER TRAINING
KNOWN TO ANCIENTS

I have a clipping which states 
that the crowning glory of man’s 
life on eart^ is the discovery of 
character. According to the writ
er, the Egyptians discovered char
acter as long ago as 2,000 years 
B. C. The difference bvtween a 
cannibal savage and a civilized 
man such as Lincoln cans for a 
great development in character. 
The savage cares most o f all for 
things outside o f himself such as 
food, a necklace to hang around 
his neck, sharp arrows with which 
to kill. I f he belongs to a head 
himting tribe, then he is not con
tent until he can hang up a human 
head. A  greai* man cares most 
o f all for the things which are on 
the inside of man, things which 
are not held in the bands. He looks 
on savage treasures w ith ' pity. 
Rather than war-paint, or hideous 
headdresses made in the Image 
of frightful beasts, he would prize 
those qualities which go to make 
u f a strong character.

An In t^ g en t man who has 
developed past the savage stage 
knows that what you amount to 
depends first o f all upon . hat you 
are, and what you are depends 
pn your true character. The old 
Egyptians who discovered 3,933 
years ago that man could build 
character were the first to turn 
their eyes away from the getting 
o f things and the first to leave 
a written record that the best way 
to secure a happy life in the here
after is to live a worthy life • here. 
They found out that, when man 
most highly prizes the quality that 
comes from  the inside, be has a 
better way o f living than when he 
most highly prizes only the things 
found on the outside.

Their discovery of this princi
ple is shown by comparing the 
two ways in which they burled 
their dead. In the first part of 
their history they gave the dead 
man some food, some dishes, and 
other things which they believed 
would help to make him h&PPy 
ir the herafter. In the second 
part o f their history they .took the 
lid of the cedar coffin in which 
he was to lie and right over the 
eyes they wrote down a remind
er to hhn that the best he could 
expect in the future would depend 
on how he had lived while alive.

The truth about character which 
the Egyptians discovered still 
stands and even today we reallzb 
that a man without character, has 
nothing. He may reach the top 
but he cannot stay there. Those 
heroes who have won the most 
lasting admiration were men of 
strong character. .

A t this particular time we hear 
great deal about the value 

of character. A t Parent-Teacher 
meetings the need for building 
strong character in the school 
child is being discussed. Kathleen 
Norris, the famous writer, states 
that the best cement for a happy 
marriage is character and ^ a t 
divorce follows when the. married 
partners are weak in character, 
and lack those important traits 
such as kindness, tylrit o f fair 
play, and patience, which along 
with a toleran’ attitude help to 
make up a strong character.

The high esteem in which ex- 
Presldent Coolidge was held is 
based on the soundness and rug
gedness o f his character. In read
ing one yf his articles I was inter
ested in what be hac to say about 
hia work in college, where be 
seid he was taught that the 
human mind can tell the difference 
between right and wrong and 
can know the truth. To look for 
the truth is one of the best 
signs o f real character, and -ae 
doubt be was lirengthened and for
tified by these early teachings. He 
also wrote a paragraph about 
the importance o f people being 
more anxious as to what they shall 
give instead o f what they shall 
get. This willingness to help oth
ers is another o f the qualitiea 
which denotes true character.

The ever present now is al
ways the best time to Improve 
one’s character. (3ood oharaoter 
traits are like plants and blossom 
best when oarefuUy tended eveiy 
day. Some o f the qualities which Z 
riiould list ss belonging to a rood 
character are: tolerance, . calm
ness, UndnsR'). fsim sss, truthfnl- 
ness, hslpfulnsss and friandhtisss. 
Do not bs discourafsd i f  you .do 
not succeed at first In molding tbs 
character you woulduUke to have. 
A  rekUy Strong chanmtsr la 
boot ia  R but " ̂

Theiilnal Note From Ixmdcm

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
NEW DEAL IN WASHINGTON 

THE 
U. S. READY TO

USE "TEETH”  IN
RECOVERY ACT

General Johnson Has Power To 
Force Employers To Co-operate 
With Government.

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
The Herald’s Washington 

Correspondent.

^ 6 r  whoever violates a provision of 
an approved code, for each vio
lation.

Next, the President can license 
business enterprises to engage in 
interstate commerce and can re
voke such licenses^ There’s a $500 
fine and up to six months’ impris
onment provided for operation irith- 
out a required license—each day of 
violation constituting a separate of
fense.

Washington, July 22.—Adminis
trator Hugh Johnson frequently 
bares the teeth o f the industrial re
covery act.

He doesn’t threaten, but people 
keep asking him what will be done 
when concerns set extortionate 
prices, raise rents to offset new 
minimum wages to  employes or dis
charge workers for union activities. 
And he leaves no doubt that when 
an industry doesn’t police itself, as 
he hopes it will, he intends to step 
in.

If be thinks an Industry has fixed 
prices too high he will call in its rep
resentatives,. ask them to defend 
themselves, and if they can’t make 
a case will turn to the anti-trust 
laws for prosecution.

And to fire a man for joining a 
union would be a violation of 
pledged word under the new codes, 
for which deprivation o f the act’s 
benefits would be the punishment.

A ct Has Teetii
“Read the A ct!”  is one o f the stock 

official answers to questions here 
now. Reading of the industrial act 
discloses more teeth than most of 
us supposed were In it. F irst'the 
F edei^  district attorneys, upon 
orders from  tb eJustlce Department, 
are charged with preventing and re
straining violations of codes, with 
jiudsdiction given to the U. S. Dis
trict courts.

Next there’s a $500 fine provided

President’s Power
Stiff eat o f all is the'final section: 

The President can prescribe such 
rules and regulations as are neces- 
saiy to carry out the purposes o f the 
act and violation of such a rule or 
regulation is punishable with a $500 
fine, six months’ imprisonment or  
both.

That’s the joker which leaves no 
limit to the government’s powers of 
enforcement. It might be used to 
break a strike or to control the num
ber o f warts on a pickle.

May Lose Two Bosses
Poor Oscar B. Cintas, the Cuban 

ambassador, faces the danger that 
both his bosses will lose their jobs. 
First, there’s President Gerardo 
Machado, the iron-handed dictator, 
who is expected to resign before the 
end of his term as the result o f this 
country’s peaceful intervention 
through Ambassador Sumner Welles.

Then there’s Secretary of the 
Treasury William H. Woodin, whose 
resignation is frequently rumored.

Cintas was a vice-president of 
Woodin’s American Car A Foundry 
Company and, after living in this 
country for years, resigned when 
appointed ambassador. Woodin has 
been his chief “contact”  in the gov
ernment. Others here, who admire 
the excellm t sherry which Cintas 
serves fr^m cut-glass decanters, 
would alsoifeel the blow.

patient effort before It grows 
atrong and steadfast However, 
once you have gained it, it is for
ever youre.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Aerodynla Or Pink Disease)
Question: Mrs. Charles G. writes: 

“W ill you please tell me what you 
know about *Pink Disease.’ My 14- 
months-old baby boy has had it for 
about a montb and seems very slow 
in throwing It off.”

Answer: Pink ) disease, or acro- 
d y i^ . Is a rather rare disease 
which occurs In many countries 
and affects children between the 
ages o f fou ; months and four 
years. It is a rash which varies in 
color from  pink to dark red, with 
excessive perspiration, and the 
bands and feet are swollen, cold 
and red. There-is pain in the ends 
o f the nerves and usually there are 
changes in the 'spiral cords and 
nerve roots. -1 have not bad much 
opportunity t  observe the ef
fect o f diet on this disorder, be
cause it is ar rare. However, I 
would certainly try the curative 
diet ss outlined Ih the a ^ c le  called 
Baby's (hirative Diet i f  the dis
ease attacked any baby under my 
care. This article can be obtain
ed by sending in a laige, eclf- 
addressed, stamped envelope. I 
cannot guarantM results, but, 
slnee thers is no universally rec
ognized remedy, I  do hot believe it 
would do any harm to try this 
method.

(Sand C^MOles No Aid to Asthma)
Question: P. B. F. writes: “ I 

would like to ask you about a 
very old-fashioned remedy that Is 
used as a urs for asthma, that 
is, taking dean fine sand in cap- 
sulss. Do you recommend this or 
n ot?”

Answsr: Tbs use o f sand in cap- 
sd ss  oould not bs OoMldSred a 
outs lor sathma. It acts torasthing 
Uka a  bran as a Uuntivt but should 
not bs used if thsrs is any intns- 
tinal tnflampaation.

PttlafislPhla was tbs first Amer-

IN N E W  YORK

By PAUL HARRISON
New York, July 2 i.—The tattooing 

business, as you may imagine, isn’t 
what it used to be. The Atlantic 
fleet hasn’t been'to New York in a 
long time, and mere merch&nt 
sailors have lost the urge for per
sonal decoration. Modem swains no 
longer seem anxious to be branded 
with sweethearts’ initials. And bib
ulous fellows of today seldom have 
the’ inspiration to get themselves 
tatooed just fr a lark.

So It is that Prof. Charles Wag
ner, dean o f America’s needle 
artists, has come upon the twilight 
o f his colorful career. Down at 
Chatham Square, where Impaifsive 
Chinatown blends into the squalid 
Bowery, the professor sits, among 
bis vivid pigments and bis patterns, 
and wonders if Ihere’U ever be a 
renaissance of the intimate art. 
Maybe it can be promoted to a 
fad, like dirlng cicycles. Perhaps 
women can be persiiaded to let bun 
tattoo color into their cheeks, or 
beauty marks on their shoulder 
blades. Maybe the repeal o f prohibi
tion would help.

A  Royal Patron
Wagner wfsbes professional ethics 

didn’t forbid mention of the names 
o f prominent people who have been 
tattooed, for he says he knows the 
vain little secrets of various society 
women, gay young bladee, actresses 
and explorers. Howevsr, he doesn’t 
Mind mentioning foreign patrons of 
tbe art: King George V o f Etagland 
bad a dragon tattooed or his arm 
after Czar Nicholas II and Queen 
Olga of Greece set the fashion.

V^en Wagner went Into hie 
business 44 years ago, tattooing was 
a painful and laborious process done 
by band. In 1914, though, he and 
a co-wbrker, tbe late Prof. Samuel 
O’Reilly, Invented the electric 
needle. The craft was taken up by 
hundredSk with standardized de
signs and rival soboris o f tech
nique. W i^ e r  had his whifia body 
done in'BibUcal scenes as an advor- 
tlping atunt, a&d Cbatham Sqbare

center about which a score o f “pro
fessors” had their studios.

T o ^ y  the number has dwindled to 
three, but W '~ner still maintains 
his little booth in one com er o f the 
Chatham Barber Shep, Itself a fa
mous institution oi an older day. Its 
window still bears a sign: “Black 
Byes Made Natural.”

EUs Magnum Opus
Ever since the World War —when 

Wagner had to hire several assist
ants to implant patriotic symbolism 
in the hides of doughboys and sailers 
—the tattoo trade has been falling 
off. So it was with the utmost sat
isfaction that he recently turned 
out tbe crowning achievement of his 
career.

His aesthetic enthusiasms seem to 
run mainly to area. Huge spread- 
eagles on manly chests alwoys made 
him glow with pride. So did the re
production o f Rosa Bonheur's fa
mous three horses tha be tattooed 
on a square foot of American sailor. 
But be still,wasn’t satisfied — even 
when he was commissioned to etch 
the portraits of nine U. 8. Presi
dents on a considerable portion o f a 
circus freak called Lady Viola.

Last spring, though, in walked a 
longshoreman named Themas Lee. 
He had the broadest shoulders ths 
professor ever had seen—a mighty, 
muscular back worthy o f any 
artist’s supreme effort. Eagerly 
Wagner explained his plan to tbe 
towering client. Lee assented, and 
over a period o f two months came in 
for 20 slttirgb o f two hours each.

Finally Wagner silenced his chat
tering needle and heaved a great 
sigh. The largest single piece of 
tattooing in tbe world was finished. 
Titled “The Celebration o f the 
Fiesta of Our Lady of Mount Car
mel,” it was two feet by three, In
cluded nine colors, a large area of 
elysian clouds, seven golden trum
pets and cxac''iy 23 angels. Truly a 
magnum opus—practtci^y a mural!

40,000 ATTEND FUNERAL

Kaunas, Lithuania, July 21. — 
(A P )—Forty thousand sorrowing 
persons attended the state funeral 
today o f Stephen Darius and Stan
ley Girenas, -the Lithuanian-Ameri
can *alrmen who crashed Monuay 
only 400 milbs from Kaunas in a 
flight from New York.

Walking at the head of the fun
eral procession were the wife, cb’ ld, 
sister, and father-in-law o f Darius 
and the brother o f Girenas.

Members o f the government and 
of the diplomatic corps were present 
at the funeral services.

NORGE
The only rafrigerator with 

the efficient Roltotor Pump. 
Costs less to own and Isfi to 
operate!

n o 9 ^
DELIVERED

P go
prices

but Watkins 
are still down

S e m i-A n n u a l

SALE
One a Kind Floor Sampled

CERTIFIED
SAVINGS

$125.00 Mahogany Veneered Dinette Suite; 
' six pieces, buffet, extension Duncan Phyfe 
table and four upholstered seat, 
ladder-back chairs. Sale Price . .  .t 
$175.00 Eighteenth Century Dining Room 
Suite o f nine pieces; buffet, table,.set o f 
chairs (6 ), and chinA cabinet. Cf r f
S a le P rice ........................... .. l O  / ]
$149.00 Eighteenth (Century Mahogany Ve
neered Dining Room Suite o f eight pieces; 
buffet, table and set o f chairs. O Q
Sale Price  .......................  Jl m  9
$249.00 Walnut 9-Fiece Suites; choice of 
three different styles; two have refectory 
ty p eo f tables; all three are solidr $ Q  I  q
ly built. Sale P r ice ........ .. X 9
$189.00 2-Piece Suite; Queen Anne wing 
style with carved base;
green c o v e r ..................................  9  /
$119.00 Dresser; Sheraton with oblong 
m irror; reeded posts with pine- 
apple tops; genuine mahogany . . .  0 9  
$7^95 "Vanity Dresser; large Empire de
sign; mahogany % A  Q .5 0
ven eered .......................................  !^ 9
$12.50 Boudoir Chairs; Pillow back chairs 
in chintz; kapok filled seat and $A*95
back cushions..................................  9
$249.00 Bedroom Suite; Modified Louis XV. 
walnut veneered. Twin beds, dresser,
chest, vanity, bench, chair, *159
night table

$75.00 Sofa; maple legs; 
3-cushion full size; blue 
homespun $ O

$99i)0 Sofa; Queen Anna 
pillow-arm model in fig
ured tapes- $ 7 Q .5 0
t r y .....................  # 9
$94.00 Sofa; Queen Anne 
design in green $ ^ 0 * 9 5
hom espun......... 9 0
$58.95 Love Seat; English 
lounge in rust $ Q Q .9 5
co v e r .................  9 9
$59.95 Love Seat; Queen 
Anne lounge in $ O Q .9 5
rust co v e r ......... 9 9
$14.95 Occasional Chair; 
Chippendale straight leg 
with green Q .5 0

$14.09 Occasional Chair; 
Queen Anne; figur- $Q .93  
ed tan tapestry .. .
$17.50 Occasional 
Queen Anne in 
brown
cover .....................
$24.95 Occasional Chair; 
Chippendale ball-and-claw 
style; walnut
a r m s ................. X 9
$14.95 Tip Table; oval in
laid top; pedestal base; 
solid $Q .95
m ahogany...........  ^
$591.00 iBedroom Suite; 
Chippendale ball-and-claw; 
twin beds, dresser, chest, 
dressing 
table

$17.50 Occasional Table; 
Biedermeier rimmed oval 
top ; satinwood $ 1  Q .5 9  
striped black . .  ,X lU

Chair;
figured

*398

$29.95 H ighboy; 6-drawer 
Queen Anne mahogaiiy ve
neered; broken $ 1  Q .9 5  
pediment top . .  .X 9
$58.95 H ighboy; 7-drawer 
Queen Anne with broken 
pediment top ; mahog
any ve- M
neered ............... ‘ x 9

$149.00 Bedroom Suite; 
mahogany veneered dress
er, chest, vanity dresser, 
poster 0 0
b e d .................... < X $ b 9

$195.00 Bedroom Suite; 
Sheraton walnut veneered; 
swell front dresser and 
chest; sleigh *7C i
type bed, vanity .X  # 9
$176.00 Bedroom Suite: 
Walnut veneered bed,
dresser, chest, $ ̂  Q  
vanity dresser . X  ^ 9
$249.00 Bedroom Suite; 
Walnut veneered; swell 
front dresser and chest; 
bed, vanity, O E a
d resser............. X  9 9
$249.00 Bedroom Suite; 
Hepplewhite mahcM Bt 
veneered with inlay. Sw w  
front dresMT and ehast;' 
bed and $Y  Q O
v a n ity ............... X 9 0

CLOSED WEDNiSDAYS AT NOON
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PAOB SEVEN

Herman Slams 3 HomerS. Cubs Rout
TEAM NOW TRAILS 

LEADERS BY LESS 
THAN THREE GAMES

Giants Lose to Pirates, 6-5; 
Bdcs Are Half Game Be
hind Qiicago; Yanks, Sen
ators Drop Tongh Con
tests.

PUBUC LINKS ^ Y E R S  
GO WEST NEXT WEEK

S -

By HUGH S. FC LLEB TO N r
Associated Press Sports W riter

A  prodigious burst of hitting by 
Babe Herman, benched only last 
Saturday fo r h ittin g . weakness, 
again has pointed out that the Chi
cago Cubs may be the team the 
other four National League pen- 
nsmt contenders w ill have to beat 
to win the flag.

Herman got his chsmce yesterday 
because R iggs Stephenson was laid 
up with a cold, and galloped three 
home runs and a single to drive in 
eight runs in a 10 tc 1 triumph 
over the Phillies.

Threaten Leaders
The Cubs have won 17 of their 

28 contests since June 28 and to
day are only games behind the 
New York Giants, who dropped a 
a-6 dedsioB to the P itts tm i^  P i
rates yesterday. Pittsburgh re
mained only a half game behind 
Chicago.

The Boston Braves drew up to a 
spot only a gam e and a half behind 
the fourth place St. Louis club by 
beating the Cardinals, 8 to 2.

Standing Unchanged
The American League duel be

tween the New  York Yankees and 
Washington Senators remained in 
status quo when both leaders drop
ped t o i ^  games to second division 
chibs.

M el Harder o f Cleveland lim ited 
the Yankees to three hits to give 
the Indians a 8*1 triumph and 
Tom my Bridges o f Detroit bested 
'A lvin  Crowder o f Washington in a 
1*0 flinging duel as each team got 
only four hits. Cincinnati defeated 
the Brooklyn Dodgers*! to 0.

George Plpgras Umited the Chi
cago W hite Sox to flve blows while 
the Boston Red Sox won, 5-0. The 
Athletics beat St. Louis 6 to 6 in 
10 Innings.

Sport Forum

Play for NatioBal Title to 
Open at Portland, Oregon, 
August 1; R. L  Miller, 
Florida Yonth, Defends 
Crown He Won Last Year.

Portland, Ore., July 21 — When 
seekers o f the National Public Links 
championship tee off Aug. 1 on the 
municipal Eastmoreland coiurse 
here, they w ill And a stiff test of 
golfing sKill awaiting them.

Long-distance driving is ' neces
sary — and not only .that, but 
Eastmoreland boast 64 traps, 
three lakes and several other nat- 
lural hazards.

The 16th looks like a cinch 
with its 148 yards, but few  make 
the par three. This is a . water 
hole that requires an hecurate 
tee shot. Six o f thw holes . are 
dangerous because o f dog leg.i.

Four o f the boles test the best 
of drivers. The sixth is 670 
yards, par five; the ninth is 505, 
par five; the 10th is 492, par 
flve; the 12th is 476, par flve. The 
total yardage is 6577, an average 
o f 365 a hole. Par for each nine in 
86.

ONE TH IN G  LAC KIN G

■Editor, Sports Forum,
Manchester Herald,
Dear Sir:

Attached hereto is a copy o f the 
agreement tmder which the Man
chester Green and Sub-Alpines base
ball teams are to settle a series, 
the question as to which team is the 
better. W e must admit that no such 
question exists in our minds, and it  
is diffictilt fo r us to imderstand how 
it  could exist in anyone else’s. How
ever, we have agreed to play it  out, 
and play it out we wilL W e know the 
best team w ill win, and have the 
fifty  Just about spent.

The only thing lacking, at this 
writing, is th^ stake from  the Sub- 
Alpine camp. On Tuesday last, and 
on yesterday, we met with represen
tatives of the Sub-Alpines, tendered 
our $25.00 and asked to see the color 
o f their money. But it  seems the 
Sub-Alpine’s backers are a bit back
ward about coming forward, and so 
far have failed to cover us. W e are 
confident though that the Sub-Al
pines w ill succeed in pursuading 
some one to save their face, and put 
up the money, for we feel sure that 
the Sub-Alpines can hardly afford to 
crawfish at this late day.

Yours sincerely
J. HUBLARD,

Manager, Manchester Green Base
ball Club.

EDITOR’S NOTE: The agreement 
is too long to print in its entirety. 
It  states simply that the first game 
shall be played next Sunday morn
ing at Mt. Nebo at 10:15 o’clock, the 
second game at Jarvis Grove on Sun
day, July 30, at 10:15 o’clock, and 
the third game, if  necessary, at Mt. 
Nebo on Sunday, August 6, at 10:15 
o’clock.

I t  also carries the eligible players 
of each team, twenty for the Green 
and twenty for the Alpines, and 
states also that Umpire O’Leary w ill 
off'cir-'.te at all games o f this deries, 
that the gate receipts of the entire 
series shall be divided 70 per cent 
to the winner and 30 per cent to the 
loser, after all expenses are deduct
ed: that each team shall place $25 
in the hands of the stakeholder and 
the total of $50 w ill be turned over 
to the team winning two out o f 
three games, and finally, that the 
umpire shall be the sole and final 
authority to decide any and all dis
putes that may arise during the 
progress o f the games. •

PIRAHS START BUSY 
: SUTE  HERE TONIGHT

Tonight the Pirates w ill play the 
Bolton nine at Mt. Nebo a t 6 
o’clock. The Hartford Orioles w ill 
oome to M t. Nebo tom ohow after
noon to meet the locals in a return 
game, the Pirates having lost the 
first encounter by a. score o f 14-7.

Then on Sunday the Pirates w ill 
jpumey to Warehouse Point to  meet 
t|ie town team o f that place. . A ll 
^ 3̂  are requested to meet a t 
d ie (Md Golf Lots at 1 o’clodc 

i Mtoulay aftenocn.

Competition w ill begin with a 
qualifying round o t 18 holes. The 
second qualifying round o f 18 holes 
follows on tke succeeding day. More 

200 golfers are expected 
compete. Lowest 82 a ggr^ a te  
scores o f the two days w ill form  the 
championship division.

The Warren G. Harding cup 
w ill be awarded to the four rep
resentatives o f the city having 
the lowest aggregate score for 
the 86 holes o f qualification. The 
purging trophy was captured last 
year 1^ Louisville, Ky., the host 
city.

F irst rotmd o f match play is 
scheduled Atm. 8, with 18 holes 
for the morning round and the 
same number for the afternoon. 
There also w ill be consolation 
matches fo r non-qualifiers. Third 
round is listed Aug. 4, with the 
semi-finals scheduled for that 
afternoon. The 86-hole finals 
w ill be played Aug. 5. A  banquet 
has been arranged for trophy 
presentations that evening.

R. L. M iller o f Jacksonville, 
Fla., w ill defend bis 1982 title. 
The James D. Standish, Jr. 
cup is awarded each year to 
the individual champion, who also 
U given a gold medal. A  silver 
medal goes to the runner-up, 
bronze medals to the semi-final
ists, and a special prize to low 
scorer in the qualifying round. 
Each member o f the winning 
Harding cup team w ill be given 
a medal.

Each city may enter not more 
than six players, determined in 
local medal play competition of 
not less than 36 holes, with au
thority given local U. S. G. A . 
representatives to select players 
from  the lowest 20 gross scores.

The record o f 213 contestants 
in 1932 probably w ill be sur
passed this year. Thirty-two 
cities were represented in 1932.

Following is a list o f indivi
dual champions since the tourna
ment began: 1922: Eddie Held, 
S t Louis; 1923: Richard Walsh, 
Washington; 1924: Joe Coble, 
Dayton, O.; 1925: R. J. McAu- 
llffe, Buffalo, N . Y .; 1926: Lester 
Bolstad, S t  Paul, Minn.; 1927- 
28-29: Carl Kauffman, P itts
burgh; 1930: R. E. W ingate, 
Jacksonville, Fla.; 1931: Charles 
Ferrera, San Francisco; 1932: R. 
L. M iller, Jacksonville, Fla.

BLLihih'l riliO  JBS. EDGB

CATTLE CAR SPEEDS 
GOODMAN ON WAY 
TO GOLFUURELS

Here Is Second Intmiate Per
sonality Sketch of Recent
ly Crowned American 
Champion of Links.

Giants O f Gridiron 
To Clash A t Chicago

CSilcago, July 21—Joe-Kurth vs. ̂ er,'Southern California, Hank Schal'

B. L. BOUer o f Jacksonville, Fla. 
. . . was pnbUc links champion in 
1M2 and defend his title tiiis 
year.

R lD D t Clip TEAM
c e c iu t m a t i im

Mb iI Either Hay in Tonma 
neat or die Qiaraiitees
Will Be Dro|iped*

The Bluefield Jrs. crashed their 
way to victory over the crabing Y . 
M. C. A . Jrs. The hard hitting by 
Rautenburg and Moore paved the 
way for scoring run after run. In 
the third inning the Bluefield Jrs. 
scored eight runs. Moore crashed 
out a triple, with two men on. T ien  
Becker came up to the plate and 
connected for another triple.

In a previous game, the Y . M. C. 
A . showed Injustice to the Bluefields 
by getting a game with players 13 
and under, and then the Y . M. C. A . 
put players 16 years old to play for 
them. The Bluefield Jra. count that 
game a victory because they came 
so close at defeating them. Some o f 
their older players were Vittner and 
Opolock.

The Bluefield Jrs. would like 
games with the Blazing Nine, School 
Street Jrs., and the Sub-Alpine Jrs. 
For games call R. Doggart 4095. 

nuefleld  Jrs.
AB . R. H. PO. A . E.

Rautenburg, p 4 0 3 2. 0 0
Weiss, ss .........  5 1 1 1 1 2
Hamilton, l b . . .  .3 1 . 2  8 U 0
Beckev, c ......... 4  1 2 14 0 0
Pieceuk, c f . . . . . 4  1 1 0  0 1 
J. Serpliss, 2b . . 4 2 2 0 2 1
R. Doggart, 8b ..4  0 0 1 0 2
Moore, I f ........... 2 8 2 0 1 2
J. D oigart, r f ..8  1 1 0 0 0

Totals .............  33 10 14 21 4 8
Y .M .O .A .J rs .

AB. R. H. PO. A . E. 
Archlvy, ss . . . . . 4  1 2 ' 2 2 1
Pavdack, lb  . . . .4  2 1 10 0 1
Wagner, p ..........6 1 0 1 0 1
Lucas, c ............... 8 2 2 2 0 0
Vittner, 8 b ........2 1 2 1 0 0
Sumislaahl, 2b . .  8 0 0 0 0 0
Griswold, I f . . . . 4  0 0 1 0 0
BulavUk, c f . . . .4  0 0 0 0 0
J. Paveladi, r f  ..4  0 0 0 0 0

Totals .............  88 7 7 17 2 8
Score by taifings:

Y. M. C  A . Jra. ..'..101  014 0— 7 
Bhiefleld, Jn . .....;0 0 8  200 s —10

Milwaukee, July 21.— (A P )—  The 
most recent flaretip in the ranks of 
the Professional Golfers Associa
tion, occasioned by the outspoken 
refuinal by several members o f the 
Ryder Cup squad to play in the an' 
nual title tournament a t Blue 
Moimd unless a chap're in dates is 
made,-had reached the conference 
stage today.

Gene Sarazen, W alter Hagen, 
Denny Shute, the new British open 
champions, Craig Wood and Joe 
Kirkwood, started .t by sajdng they 
would not play unless the tourna
ment were shifted from August 
8-13, to September.

C. B. Johnson, chairman of the 
Milwaukee committee, which has 
arranged for a guarantee to under
w rite prize money and expenses, yes
terday coimtered by announcing the 
guarantee would be withdrawn, un
less the Ryder Cup stars accept 
leaving tee pros with tee alternative 
o f playing fa r shares o f whatever 
m ight be taken in r t tee gate.

Johnson and Albert R. Gates 
business manager o f tee P. G. A. 
and R. W . Treacy, secretary of tee 
organization, planned to confer - to
day on what to do about tee situa
tion.

W ith Sarazen as its spokesman, 
the Ryder Cup -roup has made it 
plain that previons business ar
rangements, tours and exhibitions 
made before tee tourney dates were 
made, must be fu lfilled regardless 
o f tee championship tourney.

BLAZING  N IN E  BLAZES

,E.

The Blazing Nine wins their sec
ond g;ame-in succession by bounc 
ing teie Babe Ruth Aces by a score 
o f 7 to .4. Cerruti star o f tee game 
allowed only five scattered hits 
G r ^ e ,  L. Falcetta, Castagnonl also 
played a. good game. W e haven’t yet 
heard from  tee Hollywood Eagles. 
Call 7141 fo r a game.

Blazing Nine
AB. R. H. PO

Bareisa, 8 b ............. 3 0 0 8
Brennan, I f ............. 2 2 1 1
Perruti, p ........... .2 S I S
Falcetta, 2 b .............3 1 1 2
Greene, s s ...............4 0 1 3
D. Falcetta, c f .. .3 1 0 0
Castagnonl, c . . . .3  0 0 7
W . Bareisa, lb  .. .3 0 0 8
Walsh, r f .................2 0 0 0
B. Brennan, r f . . .2 C O O

25 7 4 27 6 8 
Babe Roth Aces

A B .R .H .P O .A .E . 
Saverick,'SB . . . . .8  0 O' 0 0
RiOwdl, 2b ..........4 1 1 0 0
Taggarb lb  ........4 0 0 7 2
M. Saveriek, p . .  .4 2 8 2 1 0
McCarthy, c ........... 4 o l  18 0 0
Arnold, I f ...............4 0 0 0 0 0
Dowd, I f . . ...............8 0 0 0 0̂ 0
F . Dowd, c f .............2 0 0 0 0 0
Packard, 8 b ........... 2 1 0 2 0 2

80 4 6 24 8 8 
Babe Ruth Aces . . .  210 000 lOO— 4
Blaidng m n e .......... 001 202 02x— 7

Two base hits, M. Saverick; sacri- 
hce hits, Greene; base on balls, o ff 
Cerrute 10, Saverick 6; h it by pitch
er, T. Breniiiw, by Saverick; struck 
nut, by Oarmti 0,.Sayerick 18..Ttme, 
2:80. Ui

(This is tee second of a series of 
two intimate personality sketches 
on Johnny (loodman, open go lf 
champion, as his home-town of 
Cmaha knows him.)

Ernie Smith—Lawrence. E ly vs. 
Stan Williamson— H arry Newman 
vs. M orley Drury—Roy Horstman 
vs. Frank Christensen—Pug Rent- 
ner vs. B ill Beasley!

W hat a football game it w ill be 
when those stars— and a lot more— 
meet Aug. 24 in 'tee Century o f Pro
gress football game between tee 
mid-west and west coast. And with 
Howard Jones directing tee w eAem  
squad, and Dick Hanley piloting tee 
mid-west, all tee tricks In tee bag 
w ill be pulled.

Omaha, Neb. (A P ) — Johnny 
Goodman, tee young Omaha insiir- 
ance man who wears tee crown of 
Ajnerican Open go lf champion, is 
a. once a well known and a little 
known star in tee sports sky.

Stories by tee hundreds have 
been written about tee sturdy 
young golfer, but they have skim
med tee surface, and much o i tee 
real Ckiodman still remains bidden 
behind a curtain o f reserve that 
nay never be fu lly drawn aside.

"But I ’d rather play golf,’’ he re- 
sjionds briefly whetf Inrited to 
make speeches.

Goodman <s not a spectacular 
type. Lacking .iabe Ruth’, g ift of 
gab, his go lf Id o f a steeuly, t . en- 
for-granted type, anc* bis mental 
attitude is such that bis inner feel
ings are not exposed to tee public 
gaze.

I f  a shot goes terribly wrong 
and Goodnuin literally "burns up' 
i«’Slde, it w ill not be apparent to 
the spectators. Good shots, of 
course, give him a prideful feeling, 
but be does not exult over bis suc
cess.

Crowd No Hazard 
"Am  I  happy!" was about all be 

told welcoming thousands who 
greeted him upon bis return home 
recently with tee oi*en title in his 
possession.

Concentratic n, practice — and 
reading about go lf—is Goodman’s 
self-expressed success prescription. 
The degree to which be has devel- 
f “led concentration is brought out 
best bis own statement that tee 
stares o f te.5 thousands in the gal
lery do not take bis mind from  tee 
task at band.

"The bigger tee crowd the better 
be likes IL " says Pete Lyck, a for
mer Nebraska state'champion and 
Johnny's boss in business life.

There is ice water in Us veins. 
But ice water boils over a fire. The 
click o f camera shutters, confesses 
t..e young champion, furnishes tee 
fire. .

“1 can’t seem to close my mind 
to tee clicking o f cameras, and 
don’t mind admitting it," he says.

Couple of Chatterboxes 
Goodman i? a close-mouthed chap 

and not inclined to talk much about 
himself. He likes to talk go lf a t 
any tim e or any place, but when it  
comes to Goodman he doses up 
tight. He has only <me competitor 
for silence on tee course—^Ross 
Somerville, tee CTanadian who de
feated him last year at F ive Farms 
in tee finals o f tee national ama
teur meet. Said Johnny:

"H e spoke to me flve times <tar- 
ing tee match. I  said 'Good putt* to 
him five times and he said ‘Thank 
you.’ "

Prior to their meeting Goodman 
had disposed of four members of 
tee 1932 W alker cup squad—tee 
squad off wUch' his name had been 
left. The omission caused a wave of 
indignation here. Johnny, however, 
partook only mildly in tee demon
stration teen and recently said:

"The UUted States Golf associa
tion knows more about go lf than I  
dc, and they pick men for tee 
W alker cup team teat they consld- 
e tee best I  have nothing against 
them.”

Jones K s  £dol
Bobby Jones and a woman had 

more to do with the development 
of Goodman , game than they will 
ever know. As a caddy in Nebraska 
women’s state tournament fo r Mrs. 
Russell Fowles, now of Long 
Beach, Calif., Johnny studied her 
style. He caddied for her to two 
state titles.

From Jones, Goodman learned 
tee art o f putting while defeating 
him in tee amateur at Pebble 
Beach in 1929. Jones has oeen his 
idol since caddy days.

In 1926, when he was only 16, 
(Soodman and two other caddies 
accompanied p train-load o f cattle 
to St. Louis id  enter tee Trans- 
Mississippi. That trip labelled teem 
for all time as tee “Boxcar 7110.’’ 
The other two have dropped out of 
competition.

Has Steady Girl
M arriage? Goodman smiles and 

blushes a bit ".vhen tee topic is ap
proached. He has a steady girl, 
pretty Josephine K en ^ o , a child
hood neighbor, but tnrir plans are 
their own business.

Professional g d f?  Johnny re- 
pJefi in tee negative after tee open 
tournament.

‘T m  going to stay an amateur 
for good. I  don't want to work at 
go lf."

Those who have seen him i.. ac
tion can testify his methodical play 
does not appear to be woHl

The roster of each team w ill 
shine with All-Am erica stars o f tee 
past year, and Jones has even gone 
so fa r as to resurrect Morley Dnnry, 
that great quarterback o f bis 1927 
TrojEm squad.

W ith bote lineups annoimced, it  :s 
bard to vision a line that can stand 
up before either o f tee backfields, or 
a backfield that can penetrate either 
o f tee lines.'

The western squad’s line w ill 
boast o f Arbelbide and Sparling, of 
Southern California, Nesbit, Wash
ington, Euid Slavicb, Santa Clara, 
ends; Tay Brown and Ernie Smite, 
Southern California, Dick Tpzer, 
California, Paul Scbwegler, Wash
ington, and Johnson, U t i^  tackles; 
Johnny Baker and Tipton, Southern 
California, Pete Heiser, Stanford, 
O’Brien, Washington, and Gill, Cali
fornia, guards, and Stan Williamson, 
Southern California, center.

The backs w ill be M orley DrUry, 
Max Krause, Gonzaga, Galus Sbav-

daeb, California. George Sander, 
Washington State, Bill Beasley, St. 
M ary’s and Frank Christensen, 
Utah.

The eastern squad w ill have 
Wesley Fesler, Ohio State, Dick 
Fend, Northwestern, and Brad Rob
inson, Minnesota, at ends; Oarence 
Miinn, Minnesota, Jim Harris, Notre 
Dame, and John Koklcb, Indiana, at 
guards; Joe Kurte, Notre Dame, 
Jack Riley, Nortewestern, and Mar
shall Wells, Minnesota, at tackles, 
and Lawrence Ely, that great Ne
braska star, at center.

The backfield w ill be composed of 
Lew  Hlnchman, Ohio State, Harry 
Newman, Michigan, Pug Rentier. 
Northwestern, Jim Piurvis and Roy 
Horstman, Purdue, Jack Manders, 
Minnesota, and Gil Berry, Illinois.

W ith such (m array of stars on 
bote sides, carrying plenty of 
w dgh t and able to steam up a driv
ing speed, you can look for deception 
to win tee game.

Bote Hanley and Jones are known 
for trick play and tee incorporation 
ot all styles in their attack. Kicking 
and forward passing w ill bear a lot 
o f weight in tee game, as bote sides 
have excellent kickers and plenty of 
passers and receivers.

The passing attack o f tee west will 
probably center around Drury, pass
ing, with Arbelbide, Nesbit, Scbal- 
dach and Beasley receiving; that of 
tee mid-west probably w ill see New
man heaving them with Renter, 
Berry, Fesler and. Fend catching.

McCLUSKEY BEATEN 
BY SWEDISH STARS

Former Fordham Ace b  
Fonrth m 3,000 Meter 
Event at Stockholm Meet; 
Cmmingliam and MetcaKe 
Create New Recorda.

Stockbdm, Shveden, July 21.—  
(A P )  —  Continuing their Internsp 
tional test against tee picked ath
letes o f 11 nations Am erica’s tour
ing track and field stars won four 
of. six events yesterday as Glenn 
Cunningham o f Kansas and Ralph 
M etcalfe o f Marquette bung up 
new Swedish recordt.

Cunningham, who narrowly fa il
ed to equal tee world’s 1,000 meter 
record Wednesday, smashed tee 
Swedish record for 800 meters yes
terday as be decisively defeated 
Erik Ny, Swedish ace. Cunningham 
was clocked in 1:50.6 as compared 
with tee listen Swedish mark of 
1:52.8. Ny, in second place, was 
caught in 1:52.3.

M etcalfe clipped seven-tenths of 
a second off the Swedirb standard 
for 200 meters as he defeated Ivan 
Fuqua. Indiana quarter-miler, in 
21:2 seconds. K lvltis ’ o f Lithuania 
was third.

Joe McCluskey, form er Fordham 
ace, trailed three Swedes, N . Eklof 
and E. and A . Pettersson, in tee 
'SOOO meters run.

CUNNINGHAM LOOMS 
AS LOVEOCK’S FOE
American Ace Shonlil Far- 

nisb Stem Competition to 
World’s Best MOer.

"Y ”  JUNIOR W A N T  GAMES

The "Y "  M C A  Juniors would 
like games with any Junior teams to 
town averaging twelve to thirteen 
years o f age. They would especial
ly  like to arrange a  game with the 
Hollywood Eagles for Saturday 
morning at tbe” Y ’ ’. F o r games oall' 
Frank Vittner 6881 or B i^  A rd ilvy  
878L

ACES ARE VICTORS 
O V E R ^ E  EATERS

“Yank” Jones Allows Only 
Two Hits as Hose Com
pany No. 3 Loses, 3-0.

WETHERSFIELD 
TEAM HERE SUNDAY
BASEBALL
D RAFTEX VS. C ARPEN TRY.
A  flna-1 inning spurt o f four runs 

was tee deciding factor which en
abled tee hard-hitting Draftex to 
scalp tee Carpenters by tee score 
o f ^ 5  Draftex now leads the in- 
ter-depeurtment league by virtue o f 
the surprise beating tee Machinate 
administered to tee Electricians, in 
tee other game.

Quartus, besides lim iting the op
position to five bits, h it a triple 
and a double. Orlowskl hit two dou
bles for tee Cupenters.

DrafUnA.
ab r  h po a e 

Lashinske, 2b . . . . 2  2 1 1 1 0
Hoffman, s s ............. 2 2 0 0 2 0
Weiss, I f . . . ........... 3 1 1 0 0 0
Haberern, lb  . . . . 3  1 2 8 0 0
Quartus, p ..........3 1 2 1 1 1
Glovannini, c ........... 3 0 1 5 1 2
Sargent, 3 b .............3 0 0 0 0 0
Schuetz, cf, r f . . . . 1  0 0 0 1 2
Porcheron, r f ........... 2 0 0 0 0 1
Benson, rf, c f . . . . 1  1 0 0 0 0

' 28 8 7 15 6 6
Carpentry.

ab r h po a e
Daniels, ss ..........3 1 2 0 1 1
Phelps, 3b . . . . . . 3  2 ' 1 0 0 0
Gustafson, c . . . .3  1 0 9 0 2
Orlowskl, p .............2 0 2 0 1 0
Tureck, lb  ..........8 0 0 4 0 0
Smite, c f ................ 2 0 0 0 0 0
Ivanicke, c f ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0
WUson, I f ................ 2 0 0 1 0 1
Reedy, 2b . . . . . . . 2  0 0 0 1 '  1
Scopek, r f................0 1 0 0 0 0
Breen, r f ............. . . 0  0 0 0 0 0

20 6 5 14* 8 5 
*Haberern h it by batted ball.

Drafting ......................... 103 04— 8
Carpentry ....................... 104 00— 5

Two base bits: Daniels, Orlowskl 
2, Haberern, Quartus; three base 
bit, Qumrtus; base on balls by Quar
tus 2, Orlowskl 4; Jtruck out by 
Quartus 4, Orlowskl 6; umpires, 
Panciera and Pingree.

Home and Home Match to Be 
Hayed in Moining and 
Afternoon Expect Thom
son te Meet Bobhy Gran^

H PO  
0 1

Behind two-hit pitching by 
“Yank" Jones, tee Aces- defeated 
Hose Co. No. S by toA score o f 3 to 
0. The game was interesting and 
was played *n fast time. C liff Mas
sey’s single with bases fu ll drove in 
two runs in tee fifth for what 
msule tee game safe. Besides' col
lecting a single and' double,. Jones 
struck out nine. "Patsy”  Vince was 
tec individual gem o f tee fire eat
ers. Th.'? Aces would like games 
with tee Pirates, Green and N orte 
Ends. For games caD 5927, 5-6 p.
It.

Aces 
AB  R

C. Dowd, 3b _____2 0
S. Massey, 2b . . .4  1 1 1 2 0
E. Dowd, c f ........1 0 0 1 0 0
C. Massey, ss ... .3  0 2 0 2 0
Sendrowsite o ...2  0 0 9 1 0
Cole, If ............... 3 0 0 0 0 0
Lashinske, r f ... .3 0 1 '2  0 0
Bronkle, lb  ........8 0 0 6 0 0
Jones, p ........... 8 8 2 1 1 1

24 ~8 6 21 6 1 
Hose Oo. No. 8

AB  R  H P O  A  E
Ra3mor, If . ; ......2 0 0 1 0 0
V<nce, c ............ 2 0 1 6 1 0
D. Farr, l b ....... 2 0 0 7 0 0
S trange, cf ........8 0 0 1 0 0
Vesco, 3b ..........8 8 0 1 2 1
Zwlck, 2b . . . . . . .8  0 0 1 1 0
L. Farr,.ss......... 8 0 1 1 1 1
Connelly, r f ...... 1 0 0 1 0  0
Groman, p ....... .2 0 0 .0  2 0

21 "o ”2  18 7 2 
Two baas hits, Massay, Jones, 

Vince; sacrifice htta, ,Vlnee. C.' 
Dowd 2; left on bases, Aces 7, No. 
S, 6; Base on bans, off Joner 8, 
Groman 8; struck oot^by Jones % 
Groman 4; umpire^ Bfwttt,^ 
sen.. ■ '

By B ILL  BBAUCHER 
N E A  Service Sports Editor

New York, July 21.—Jack Love
lock’s 4:07.6 mile was the climax 
at a txurbulent track season in 
America. But another great race 
is brewing now, ~d tee result may 
be an anti-climax.

Lovelock could have run that 
mile faster, he says, i f  he bad been 
pressed during part Of tee race in 
which he was Just loafing along. 
The New Zealander didn’t turn on 
fu ll steam in tee backstreteb.

Over in France we have a young 
man from  Kansas named Glenn 
Cunningham who ip touring tee 
boulevards and burning up tee 
cinder strips. On tee strength o f 
this lad’s 4:09.8 mile, he ought to 
furnish Just tee kind o f competition 
that Lovelock needs.

A  meeting o f these two milers is 
tentativriy projected for Berlin 
next monte. On tee theory that 
man is not unlike a  race horse 
which tapers off somewhat after 
top form  is reached. Lovelock is 
likely to rind tee Kansas Cyclone 
a handful o f trouble. .

Lovelock who Jogged halfway 
aroimd tee track for exercise after 
his marvelous mile, le ft tee impres
sion on critics who sav him teat be 
can do better, several seconds bet
ter, than 4:07.6. He must have tee 
help o f ardent rompetition to do it. 
The ambitious Cunningham holds 
tee 800 and 1500-meter champion
ships by virtue o f his defeats o f 
Hornbostel, Mangan and G oie Ven- 
riie, and needs (mly a victory in 
tee mile for. distance supremacy.

Cunningham is the sort o f nmner 
wbc beats men who can run faster 
than he can, by which is meant be 
runs a great competitive race. 
Knowing what he h:.s to do in a 
race with Lovelock, he w ill b « ready 
to do his very beat.

I t  may sound hke hersy to say 
that Cunningham can beat Love
lock, but i f  tee New  Zealander is 
not in tip-top form  that may be 
tee surprising result.

In this sort o f contest bote men 
may come nearer tee four-minute 
mile, which is still a hazy dream.

The aggressive and highly rated 
Electric team bowed in defeat yes
terday to tee plodding Machinists 
who upset tee dope with a 6 to 3 
win.

Gill pitching for the Machine 
boys turned in a masterful exhibi
tion, allowing the slugging Elec
tricians only three bingles. 9Itek 
was the heavy sticker for the Ma
chine boys while Babiel turned in 
two out o f two for tee Electricians. 
Lucas excelled in tee field.

Machine Dept.
ab r h po a

S ite^  c ............... 3 2 2 8 0
Lucas, s s ...............1 2 1 1 0
Gill, p ................ 3 1 1 1 2
Bloniaz, 3b ..........2 0 0 0 0
Kowski, l b ...........2 0 0 7 1
Kynock, If ..........3 1 1 0 0
Kozak, 2b ..........3 0 0 1 3
Buckley, r f .......... 3 0 1 0 0
McVeigh, c f ...........3 0 0 0 0

P U Y  SOCCER FINALE 
AT STAMFORD SUNDAY

A fter last Sunday’s tern ifay en
counter in the Soccer game between 
Chance Vought and Alamanlc at 
East Hartford in tee first o f the 
finals for the Protective Cup whleh 
ended a ll square, there should be a 
record crowd out this Sunday at 
Stamford to witness the grand 
coupe de grace. This game has to 
be fouid^t to a finish, extra time if 
again all square at the end o f 90 
n^utea

Referee lOUer w ill be In .d u rge  
o f the gam a pome and see thagam e 
o f the season, tlie last grand Shale 
o f Soccer until the fa ll, d e a r  out 
Manchester and all trek to Btam- 
ford < » Sunday July 28. Bus leaves 
South Green, Hartford, a t 10 a  m., 
Sunday. T Isin ts can be had a t 
Chance Vom ^dtEyaployiaent.. M|Doe 

' or from  a ig r^ tiM i MBUBtItsih

23 6
Electric Dept.

6 18 6 3

ab r b po
Dowding, cf .. . . .1 2 0 1
Chapman, 2b . . . .3 0 0 0
Karsbis, 3b, p ...3 0 0 2
Babiel, ss . . . . .  2 1 2 0
Noveck, c . . . . . .3 0 1 8
Leihman, r f . . . . . .2 0 0 1
FarweU, p. If . . .2 0 0 2
BisseU, l b ----- . . .2 0 0 2
Hood, if, p, 3b . . . .2 0 0 2

A  go lf team representizig the 
Manchester Coimtry club w ill play a 
home-and-home match with the 
team representing the Wethersfield 
Country club Sunday morning and 
afternoon. A  group o f 32 golfera 
w ill come here Stmday morning 
from  tee Wethersfield club to en
gage tee local players. Manchester 
w ill go to W eteenfleld in tee sfter- 
noon for a return match.

Thomson vs. Grant.
The players w ill be teamed in 

two-somes playing best ball match
es. The low handicap players in 
bote clubs w ill head the lists. A lex 
Thomson and Harry Benson o f tee 
local club w ill be teamed to play 
Bobby Grant and Ted Seborer o f 
Wethersfield. Thomson’s match 
with Grant should be a corker. The 
local amateur is playing good go lf 
and ought to trim  Grant on the lo
cal course. Thomson is also fam il
iar with the Wethersfield course and 
should.>glve tee New England cham
pion something to worry about on 
his home course.

The matches start at the local 
club at nine o’clock Sunday morn
ing. Galleries w ill be welcome free 
o f charge and there should be a good 
sized turnout to see Grant play.

How They're Teamed.
The teams representing the Man

chester club are aa follows: A lex 
Thomson and Harry Benson; Paul 
Ballsieper and Joe Barr; Charles 
W illett and Charles Johnson; M. J. 
Turklngton and Arthur Knofla; Dnve 
Brown and Andy Brown; Eari Ball
sieper and George Havens; - Joe 
Handley and CUfl Varney; Frahk 
D’Amico and F . J. Bendall; Martin 
Alvord and George Brown; B ill 
Kronholm and M oiv>n A lvord; Jolm 
Ecbmallan and Ray Chimin; Charles 
O’Dowd and M ike Freeman; Fred 
Blisb, Jr., and Clarenee ’Thorntop; 
Chris McCormick and W arren 
Keith; Joe l^ fy c k a  and Ovwald 
Johnson. Martin and R icky
Anderson, local pros w ill play Booth 
and Giradl, the Wethersfield pros.

Qualifying Bounds.
This week tee qualifying rounds 

in the caddies tournament have been 
held. The caddies at the local club 
are planning matchea with caddy 
teams at Sunset Ridge, Wethersfield, 
Indian H ill and Wampanoag. Harold 
Cfivlello, captain o f the H igh school 
team w ill captain tee local caddies. 
In  his two qualifying rounds he 
turned in fine scores getting a 75 
and a 74. His brother, Danny 
Civiello was second with an 80-81. 
Elmore Hultine had an 85-84 fo r the 
third place and B ill W eir an 86-87 
for fourth. Leonard G igllo placed 
fifth  hitting a 92-89. For sixth 
place Mike Reardon and Francis Mc^ 
Veigh are tied with a 90-92.

20 8 3 18 3 3
Electric Dept....................101 001— 3
Machine Dept. ............... 103 011— 6

Two base hits, Babiel, Sitek, 
G ill; three base hit, Noveck; bits off 
Gill 3, Farwell 4 in 3, Woods 2 in 1; 
stolen bases, Electric Dept. 6, Ma
chine Dept. 10; le ft on bases, Elec
tric 2, Machine 3; base on balls off 
E lectric Dept. 3, Machine Dept. 4; 
struck out by GUI 7, Farwell 6, 
Woods 8, Karshls 8; time, one hour, 
16 minutes; umpires, Crowley and 
McBride.

League Leaders
(B y Associated Press) 

National League
Batting—  Klein, PhUUes .370; 

Davis, PhUlies .348. Runs—Martin, 
Cardinals 68. Runs batted In, Klein, 
Phillies 81. Hits— Klein, Phillies 129. 
Doubles—Klein, PhUlies 29. Triples 
—Vaughn, Pirates 12. Home runs— 
Klein, PhUlies, 18; Berger, Braves, 
17. Stolen bases—Martin, Cardinals, 
15. Pitchlng-^Tlnnlng, Cubs 8-2. 

American League 
Batting— Foxx, Athletics, .369; 

Cronin, Senators, .864. Runs—Foxx, 
Athletics, 80. Runs batted in— Foxx, 
Athletics and Simmons, White- Sox, 
84. H its—Simmons, W hite Sox, 132. 
Doubles—Burns, Browns, 30. Triples 
— Qombs, Yankees, 10. Home runs— 
Foxx, Athletics, 26; Ruth, Yankees, 
24. Stolen basesr—Walker, Tigers, 17. 
Pitching—AUen, Yankees, 8-2.

I How They Stand

Yesterday's Stars
(B y Aasootatod Press)

Tony Piet, Pirates—Singled twice 
and stide two bases against Giants.

Tommy Bridges, Tigers—Blaakad 
Senators with four hits for 1-0 vic
tory. ’

Babe Herman, Cuba—^Batted in 
eight runs against PhllUen w ith 
three homers and single.

George Plpgras, Red Bon— Shut 
out W hite Sox with flve rinj^eA 

Rabbit MaranvUle, Bmven—T ri
pled In eighth to drive In nm  that 
bent Cards 8-2.

Jimmie Foxx, Athletic#—Xnedied; 
in three runs n ith  triple and dduhle 
against Browns.

H arry Rice, Reds—Armrii In ran 
w ith two out ip ninth heat' D oig*

YESTERD AY’S RESULTS 
Am aican  League 

Cleveland 3, New  York 1.
Detroit 1, Washington 0. \
Boston 5, Chicago 0. 
PhUadelphla 6, St. Louis 6 (10).

National League 
Pittsburgh 6, New  York 6. 
Chicago 10, PhUadelphla 1. 
Cincinnati 1, Brooklyn 0.
Boston 3, St. Louis 2.

S!MANDINGS 
Amerleaa League

W , L . K
New Y o r k ............... 54 32 .62
Washington . . . . . . .  54 32 .62
PhUadelphla .........  45 42 JSl
C h icago......... ........ 43 44 .49
D e tro it....................  43 46 .48
Cleveland ............... 43 47 .47
B oston ....................  36 50 .41
S t Louis ............... 34 59 .36

National League
New Y o rk .................50 35 J58
C h icago..................  50 40 .55
P ittsb u rgh .............  48 39 JS5
S t Louis . f ...........  45 42 Jil
B oston ....................  44 44 JlO
Philadelph ia...........  37 49 .43
Brooklyn ............... 36 48 .42
C incinnati...............38. 51 .42

GAMES TO D AY 
National League 

. New  York at Pittsbu^h. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. 
PhUadelphla at Chicago.
Boston at S t Louis.

American League 
Cleveland at New  York.
Chicago at Boston.
S t Louis a t Philadelphia. 
Detroit at Washington.

FRANCE IS DESTINED 
TO LOSE CUP-W ILLS

New York, July 21v—(AP). —: 
Whether tee United St* tea or 
iMid wins the zone Davis cup fm w   ̂
starting at Auteuil today. Bnfon V 
Wins Moo<fy thinks Franos fir ' 
doomed to lose the tateiMttaMfe 
tawtiiM trophy in the ehallsnga 
next week.

"Fred Per^ lh  plajlag 
teimle and wul itae both 
Vtaea u d  W1 
matahea,” tte 
said on> her arrival  ̂
yesterdayi **bat 
tasys singles.

tae oqp;..
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY
EUNOB STAFFOBO, 20, falls 

in love with 85-year-old RAB
BET OOLVIN who has made a  
name for himself as an arche
ologist. He is abont to ask her 
to marry hh" when her Jealous, 
scheming mother, LIDA STAF- 
FOBD, interferes and sooceeds In 
breaking ’ip the ronsanoe.

When Elinor’s aont, wealtliy 
MISS ELLA SEXTON, dies die 
leaves her mtlre fortime to Bar
rett. Then drunken / ANCE CAR
TER shoots BENTWELl STAF- 
FOBD, 'Elinor’s fathw . Barrett, 
who does not want the ooxton 
fortune, tells Elinor that if she 
win marry him and live as a 
guest In Ws home for a  year he 
win give the entire sum to her 
to divide runong Oie relatives. 
Knowing the money may save her 
father’s life, Elinor a g r ^ .

The maiAage takes {dace next 
day. Barrett nds himsdf more 
in love witii Elinor than ever. 
ThMi one day he sees her with 
BOB TELFAB^ and ids suspicions 
that she Is a  heartless flirt are 
renewred.

The doctor orders a  change of 
climate for Elinor’s faOier and she 
goes to Aiken with him.

Tears before Barrett shielded 
his half-sister, MABCIA, when 
youthful romance ended disas
trously. Marcia had a  son whom 
Barrett adopted. Barrett has ^ m -  
Ised Marcia never to teD wiyone 
the truth about the boy.

Stafford asks Barrett Tor 
$30,000. When he refuses she sets 
detectives on Ws trail and learns 
abont his ward, GERALD MOORE. 
Lida concludes the boy is Barrettis 
8011*

Barrett goes to Aiken without 
t.,iniig Elinor he is coming. He 
finds Bob Telfare there. •
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

BAKED FISH—THE HOT DISH FOR HOT WEATHER 
Serve It With Creamed Com, Potatoes and Tomatoes YOUR 

gglLDREN

BUTTONS ON YOUR BELT
• -'V i ■

By Q liv  Robfte Bmiob

CHAPTER XXXV 
Bobe rose. “Time for me to be 

getting on,” he said. ‘Tm  a fifth 
vpheel—always have been and Tve 
always known it!”

Would that tell C3olvin any
thing, Bob wondered. He didn’t  
Tvant him making Elinor unhappy.

“Why, you’re one of the best 
friends Tve ever had!” Elinor 
protested warmly.

For a  moment B arret. won
dered. Her voice seemed .“incere. 
Then he chilled, remembering 
Lida’s a rt. The child was as 
clever an actress as her mother. 
That was all.

He rose, bowing stiffly, as Bob 
Telfare said his farewells.

“See you again, perhaps,’ said 
BDb, “if you’re going to be down 
here for a  time?”

“Pethaps,” said Barrett.
Driving his low, open car to

ward the Inn where he was p it- 
t!ne up, Bob decided that hed 
better be off/ and give Elinor her 
full chance./ Surely a man who 
was with her each day should 
know her! He couldn’t  believe 
Barrett Colvin was such a  fool.

I t was rather awkward, too, to 
try to show another “ an 
wife’s good qualities. Bob ffldn t  
see how he could do that, w ro , 
wouldn’t  Colvin . free^se him If he 
should try such a  thing? He 
could almost feel the coogeallng 
air. Nevertheless Bob decided be 
would tell Colvin all he knew of 
Elinor If Colvin were hurting her 
b^ misunderstanding their friend' 
ship. He’d knock Colvin down, 
sit on his chest and lell him, 
he had to. He’d give toem 
month, then nose around a hit 
{.nd find out how things stood 
Maybe Bessie ’Thrope could help 
him out If help were needed. 
Bessie was a peach and she did 
the most adroit tinkering with 
human maladjustments while clev
erer iouls who would have botched 
the Job spoke, of her with affection
ate amusement as "dear, good, 
bungling Bessie."

After dinner and some tele
phoning to arrange northbounc 
reservations Bob did the wow: 
thing he could have done. He left 
for New York. His own honesty 
made him see this a- the best 
thing for all concerned. He did 
not for a moment Imagine that 
Barrett Colvin would convert his 
departure Into a confession of guilt.

Bob paid hi-; hotel bill, left in- 
scructlons for shipping his car 
and was driven to the station to 
board a hot, airless sleeping car. 
He lay awake most of ths night, 
rrgulng out the situation with 
himself.

He could no' forget the men
ace of Colvin’s attitude because^ 
it menaced Elinor. She’ ■■ 
peach and she had bad a  rotten 
hard break. She had‘always been 
surrounded by the sort of life she 
loathed. Dam it, If he had to he 
would have it out with Colvin. He d 
say. "Look here, you give Elinor a 
cquare deal or—’’ He planned on in 
the naive blunt manner of a  young 
man who knows more of blue rib 
■i3on mares, long distance swimming 

nc' golf trophies than diplo
macy.

Miss Hemmlngway, the nurse, 
came to the terrace after Bobby 
had gone.

Miss Hemmlngway was a com 
pound of stiffly starched, rustling 
linen, smooth hair, pert, email 
cap and wady smile that told 
nothing with sdentlflc reserve 
Her smile the last few days had 
been as artificial as the stiffnesa 
of her ralm«nt. She had been 
nursing for 12 years, but-she still 
felt the oppression that comes 
irom losing a patient. Eh. always 
felt It more when she bad had 
the patient for- a  long while and 
she’d been on this case several 
months.

She bad pitied Bentwell Staf' 
ford, a t fir t, knowing him 
through Lida. Now, ]>ity bUng 
*irin to love, she really cared for 
him as a  poor, broken human 
being who had led a horrible life 
with “that v^man," and who had 
u )t enough resorve strength to 
make the fight to get well. Elinor 
'Ibe worshipped. And ^Inor, she

knew, was going to take what lay 
ahead with the keenest suffering.

On the terrace eh-i shook hands 
with Mr. Colvin after expressing 
mild surprise a t seeing “ lilm. He 
wa? a  wonderful looking man, 
she thought I t  was seldom one 
saw two such fine looking people 
together.

Mi— Hemmlngway stood with 
cool, gentle fingers on Bentwell’s 
thin wrist, eyes on her watch. 
Then she s5ld, “WeU, I think 
we’ll put you to bed for your 
dinner. You’v" had a full day 
with all these visitors.”

Bentwell nodded. He knew he 
Wasn’t  equal to much more ef- 
fo r t '

Elllnor murmured her disap
pointment and Barrett seconded 
it, half-ashamed. He could not 
be sorry that he was tc dine alone 
with EUnor.

At eight they sat down at a 
cozy little table In a  small, at
tractive room. Tall candles
with flames dancing gently In the 
moving air and a low bowl of 
flowers made * frame for Elinor’s 
face. She wore a  primrose f ro c t  
of soft chiffon and her hair was 
dressed low as he liked it. She 
fctrJled a t him and sighed. She 
was so happy! ’Tremulously, un- 
beUevahly happy!

I t  was so good of you 
come!” she said.

“I t’s good to he here,” he an
swered honestly. As always he 
was weakening under her spell. 
Nothing mattered now to h^m hut 
the knowledge that she was near.

He gave te r  the message Hig
gins had sent—that the servants 
had missed her—and spoke of his 
ifitervlews with Lida. ’That silenced 
her for several seconds.

Elinor asked about his work 
and he told her what he had been 
doing. He was surprised to find 

she knew a good deal about

know

she confessed, 
tell him she 
much more of 
and then cold.'

to

assured him. 
them better!"

They had their coffee In the 
living room, a  charmingly simple 
place of ga. chintzes, softened in 
tone by the low ' lights. French 
doors opened to the terrace and 
the soft Bight breeze crept In to 
stir the hangings, making the 
roses and lilacs nod In their vases.

Elinor sat on a low stool and 
Barrett In a  deep chair, leaning 
forward toward her.

“I  want to* have a  long talk 
with you,” he said after the maid 
had left a  coffee tray on the low 
table near Elinor.

“I want to talk to you, too,” 
She was going to 
could not endure 

hiB “blowing hot 
’ I t  must be one 

tLing or the" other continually, in 
order to make the rest of the 
time they were to spend togetoer 
endurable.

Re could s:ften her so utterly 
by being as he WM now. ’Then 
when he grew cold again she suf
fered doubly. She would tell him 
th.' frankly, she had decided, ad
mitting that she was happier 
when they were friends than she 
had ever been before.

(To Be Continued)

A bCDE
^̂ nkuCBCATTON ^

CLEARING UP AN OLD CRIME

like I Baked stuffed fish Is one of nicest 
dishes you can serve yo\ur famUy In 
the sximmer time.

In summer, it’s the planning and 
pieparatlon of hot dishes which 
cause the home-maker trouble and 
worry. Easy enough to have all the 
appetizing cold dishes—but every
one needs a t least one hot dish a  
day, no matter how high the tem
perature rises.

That one hot dish may be a  hot 
soup for luncheon or It may he the 
mato course of dinner.

Fish is simple to prepare and 
easily digested.

Everybody had gotten up on the 
wnmg aide of the bed this morning.
Mrs. Smith ss'-r that as <me by one 
the temily straggled downstairs 
and ate breakfast in grumpy si
lence.

I t  bad begun with her husband 
who couldn’t  find his pet tie. Boh 
knew he had to out the grass and 
the prospect saddened him. Loulae 
had hidden a  box of candy but 
Eddie had found it and eaten 
the cocoanuta. ’The discovery made 
of life one long dreary prospect of 
outwitting smtdl brothers. Eddie 
Wm—If was sour because he liked 
to be sour.

Aa IrrItaUe Household
Mrs. Smith shooed the files out 

the kitchen door with her apron.
I t  was hot and she had a  headache.
Would this suxnmer never end 
with its cooking and its diahes and 
a ftMtiiiy and huaband that acted 
as though a home were pure 
poison?.

In the -lining room all three of 
the children were quarelling. Bob 
and Loulae were fighting over 
who had the best piece of canta
loupe.

“O ^ dear!” said Mrs. Smith.
'Oh, dear! I think Pll just go 

crazy. I wish school would s ta r t”
She was a  silent woman usuAUy 

who took her work and her family 
aerioualy. She got things done, 
but uBually with a planning look 
in her eye and a rather strained 
line about her mouth.

Suddenly—she could not have 
told why for the life of her—she

^  1 , - y e U d w  !ln «  JK tot, with (uB

somewhere. I t 
other she had
She hummed on, aa she washed

Fov Good Bealtb
A  w ^ f ^ p i y

BecomanHided
Br Dr. Fnwk McCoj

Dr. McCoy’s menus. sugSMteA to r  
the week begtimixig SaDday. July
1933:

With linen so chic, and satin rapidly becoming ever so popular, a  com
bination of the two makes one of the smartest ensembles of the season. A 

sek navy blue satin dress and a  yellow linen Jacket with full shoul( 
an Ideal summer tallleur.

, Ar I The buttons on the shoulders of the Jacket and on the novelty belt m q  
w M ^ so m e tl^ ^ e  required note of fantasy. ’The ensemble Is topped with a suave yellow

linen h a t  banded in navy.

r
"I didn’t  know jmu were Inter

ested In that sort of thing,” he 
said slowly.

“But it’s your work—” she said, 
and laughed. "Since coming down 
here I’ve read everything you’ve 
written that I  could lay my hands 
on. I think you write beautifully!”

"Why—my dear child— Î can’t  
write a t all!”

"But you can!” she disputed 
firmly.

“I  think you’d like expedition 
work,” he said. He had never 
before considered taking her on a 
trip with him. If he could do 
that what a trip It would be!

‘I ’ve often dreamed about some
thing of that sort,” she aalc’. “I 
only know one kind of life—and It’s 
such a narrow kind. When I  was 
little my happiest day dream was 
iBAglnlng I bad been shipwrecked 
on a desert Island where there 
Werr no bills and no deceits—Just 
honesty and congenial savages!” 

“There ain’t  no such animals!” 
b* said, laughing.

Td be glad to trade poisoned 
arrows for poisoned talk,” she

Arthur Fowler Neil, former super
intendent of the Criminal Investiga
tion Department of Ehglaod’s fa
mous Scotland Yard, believes that he 
knows who that fabulous criminal, 
slack the Ripper, really was. '  He 
tells about it In his new book, “Man 
Himters of Scotland Yard.”

Jack the R i i^ r ,  according to 
Nfeil’s theory, was one Severinq 
Kloskovski, alias George Chapman, 
who was hanged in England in 1903 
for poisoning,.a number of women. 
Kloskovski, Neil points out, reached 
England in 1887; the terrible Jack 
the Ripper crimes began then and 
ceased late in 1888, when Kloskovski 
went to America—when New York 
immediately had an epidemic of 
them. In 1892 he returned to Eng
land; America bad no more Ripper 
crimes, and Kloskovski evidently 
changed hla tactics and became a 
poisoner, finally being caught and 
executed.

Of course, the Identity was never 
proved. But Neil says that he Is 
morally certain that bis theory is 
correct.

This is Just one of the tales that 
fill his book; and those who are fond 
of murder and detective stories 
ought to find a good deal of good 
reading in i t

Published by Doubleday, Doran 
and Co., it sells for $2.60.

Here’s the way to stiiff, hake and 
serve a  fish for four people:

You need a  two and one-half 
pound fish, 1-4 loaf of stale white 
bread, 1 small onion, thyme, salt and 
pepper to taste, 1 com on the cob, 
2 large tomatoes, 4 small new pota
toes, 1 pound string beans, 4 patty 
shells, 1 cup milk or 1-2 cup of 
cream, 1 tablespoonful of butter and 
a few ancho-vies.

You may use bluefish, mackerel, 
sea bass or any other fresh fish 
which your favorite market has in 
stock.

Clean the fish, slit carefully and 
remove the backbone without dis
turbing the meat. Make a  bread 
filling out of the soaked stale bread, 
chopped onion, thyme and seasoningr 
Stuff the fish with the filling.

Place in an oven and allow to 
bake 30 or 40 minutes. While the 
fish is jaking, prepare the vege
tables that are to be served with i t  

Boil or steam the com on the 
cob. When it is quite tender, cut 
off the kernels. Place them In a 
saucepan and add butter, milk or 
cream, sfdt and pepper. Stir the 
mixture while jrou are heating i t  

Do not put the creamed com In 
the patty shells imtU Just before 
you are ready to take the platter 
of fish to the table. .

Halve the tomatoes and bake them 
in a saucepan to which has been 
added enough water and butter to 
keep them from burning.

Boil the string beans and pota
toes In the ordinary manner.

the double boiler. She hunun 
more loudly and then she sang.

The racket In the dining room 
stopped.

Presently Bob came out whis
tling. Louise called, “Mom, you’ve 
got It wrong one place. I t  goes 
like t t ^ ” and she started In. Ed
die came out and aaid, “Mom, alt 
down.” He pushed her onto a 
chair and climbed up in her lap.
“I like to be nursed,” he said.

Mrs. Smith saw she had started 
something. Sdldenly she said, “I 
know what we can do today.”

“W hat?” came the expectant I ^  Simple Directions for Re

Daily Health
Service

wifita oa How to Keep W al If. 
b f World Famed Authortif.

HOW TO REVIVE DROWNING 
PERSON IS TOLD BY 

DB. FI8HBEIN

When the fish Is cooked, place it 
on a platter and arrange the vege
tables around it. Two halves of 
tomato, two patty thells filled with 
breamed com and two boiled pota
toes sboiild be placed on either side 
of the fish. Sprinkle the string beans 
over both fish and other vegetables.

Garnish the baked fish with an
chovies.

chorus.
“Have a  picnic!”
Her heart sank as she said It. 

A picnic was no circus to get and 
there was the ironing to finish.

But once committed to the ac
companiment of whoops and yells 
of delight, she bravely went on.

“I’ll have to have a  little help.” 
“I’ll get the gra$s cut In ten 

aainuta^’ shouted Boh.
“I’ll he a good boy,” said Eddie. 
I t was a fairly decent bouse 

they left. They had no car but 
they took a street car to the end 
of the line and soon found a  creek 
and a  cool spot where willows 
grew. M rs.' Smith lay on the 
ground after lunch and went to 
sleep while the children waded.

They all came home tired. Mr. 
Smith came home tired and cross. 
Mrs. Smith began to hum. Mr. 
Smith’s spirits Improved. Instead 
of saying he was disgusted with 
hla Job, be began to talk hope
fully of the future.

Mrs. Smith said to heraelf that 
night, “I t’s a hard world for wom
en. But,” she added whimsically, 
‘in  boosting the rest, I guess you 
boost yourself too. I t’s been a right 
pleasant day."

atorstton of b rea tiii^  Which 
May Enable You to Save a  Life.

Editors Note: This is the fourth 
article in a  series on f ^ t  aid.

By bB. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygeia, 

tbe.Healtii Mat,aziiie

Among the most serious of emer
gencies that-demand first-aid Is re
suscitation after asphyxlatlcm which 
may resiilt from drowning, from 
electric shock or from e x h ^ t  gas 
poison. Occasionally, there may 
be asphyxiation from other sources, 
$pch as gas escaping from electric 
refrigerators.

I t has been estimated that 26 
per cent of men and boys past 12 
years of age do not know how to 
swim, and there are few women who 
would be capable of swimming long 
enough or far enough to save them- 
selves In an emergency.

When a  person has been under 
water long enough to become un
conscious — about four or five min' 
utes — first-aid measiures are of 
greatest importance to  ̂ save life

Resuscitation by the manual meth
od Is important because It Is the 
quickest and moet readily avail
able. ’There are numerous devices 
for artificial resuscitation hut usu
ally it la not wen to wait until these 
come.

Lay the patient on his stomach. 
Extend one arm directly over hla 
head. Bend the other arm a t the 
elbow and rest the patient’s cheek 
on hla hand*, to keep the nose and 
mouth off the ground and free for 
breathing.

Kneel facing ivrward, straddling
the patient’s legs above the knees. 
Place the palms of the hand on 
each side of bis back, Just above 
the belt line and about four Inches 
i^art, thumbs and fingers together, 
the little fingers over and following 
the line of the ribs and the tips of 
fingers Just out of sight.

With arms straight, lean gradu
ally forward, pressing downward 
and forward and coimtlng slowly 
(me, two, three. Snap your hands 
sideways off the patient’s back. 
Svdng your body back, counting 
slowly four, five. Rest. Straighten 
the arms and repeat the pressure.

To assist in timing the three 
movements of the straight-arm 
jressure, q u l^ y  release the swing 
tack (about 12 per minute), repeat 

during the period of pressure, “Out 
oes the h ^  idr” ; snap off your 

hands and repeat, during the period 
of releases, “In comes the good."

Keep working steadily until 
breathing begins and continues 
naturally.

NEXT: Treatment of bruises.

Breakfast—Glam oC tdoiato Jntee 
thirty minutes before breakfast; 
Eggs poached in cream, Melba toaM; 
Stewed peaches.

Dinner — Roast chickm; Okra; 
Green peas; Bidad of grated ^raw  
carrots; Apple snow.

Supper-Strawberry shortcake, 
Monday

Breakfast — Cantaloupe; Small 
piece of broiled ham; Melte toast.

Lunch—Glass of buttennilk; 10 
or 12 dates.

Dluner — *Jellled chicken with 
egetablea; Cooked greens; Celery; 

Dish of berries.
T n e i^y

Breakfast—Coddled eggs; Toast
ed cereal biscuit; Applesaupe.

Lunch—Sweet com; String oeana; 
Lettuce and endive salad.

Dinner—Broiled muttoD chopa; 
Baked stuffed toinatoea; Csuhflowar 
salad with peanut butter dressing; 
JeUo or Jell-WdL

Wedneadiqr
Breakfkat—Brown waffle; Bacon; 

Apricot aauca.
Lunch —Large glam of grape-

juice.
Dinner — Nut loaf; Eacalloped 

celery. Spinach; Salad of tomatoee 
and cucumbers; No damert.

• Thursday
Breakfast — Wholewheat ralala.

drop biscuits; Sweet butter; Stew
ed prunes.

Lunch— Lettuce soup; OomMna- 
tion salad (pem, celery, string 
beans) in Gelatin.

Dinner—SaUshury steak; Zoe- 
chlni; Buttered beets; Salad of 
c h o c i^  raw cabbage; Melon.

Friday
Breakfast—Baked ^ g s ;  Buttered 

asparagus (m Melba toast; Sten^ad 
raisins.

Lunch—^Freah fruit (one kind)-; 
Handful of pecan nut meats.

Dinner—Broiled halibut; String 
beans; Artichoke; Sliced cucumbers 
and tomatoes; No.deaaert.

Saturday
Breakfast—Cottage cheem; Fresh 

apricots, peaches, charriea, etc.
Lunch—Melon, aa much aa desir

ed.
Dinner—Beef broth; Broiled fresh 

beef tongue; Cooked greens; Steam
ed carrots with pardey butter; Head
lettuce; Jxmket. ____  _____

•j e l l ie d  CHICKEN WITH 
VEGETABLES: Soak one level 
tablespoon of gelatin in a  little cold 
water and su r into one and A half 
cups of hot chicken stock (canned 
broth or conaomme may be uaed). 
Let cool and pour a  thin layer into
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TECHNIQUE OF SHRINKING
LARGE FORES

Don’t  treat enlarged pores light
ly! Consider them in the same cate
gory with any other blemish which 
mars your beauty.

If you a lre a ^  have enlarged 
pores, you should take stm s immedi
a t e  to rexhedy them. If you don’t
have a  single pore, which la even 
slightly exuarged, remember that 
prevention is always worth while. 
I t’s much easier ' to prevent skin 
troubles than it is to ctire them.

There are variojs >Axcellent pore 
creaxna on the xnarket today. Usd 
conscientiously, they tend to sbrixxk 
exilarged poTes and produce the 
much

When your face has been thor
oughly cleaned and steamed, press 
out all the blackheads which come 
out easily. Be very careful not to 
bruise the sHn.

’Then apply a  pore cream. Plan to 
leave it on a t leaattw o hours. I t  Is 
an excellent Iden to use 1* Just be
fore you go to bed. That wav, the 
cream remains on all night and 
you get full benefit from it.

Pore creaua are greaaeleaa prepa
rations. ’They have an astringent 
quality — that’s why your pores 
shrink if pore cream la used fre
quently.

For the woman whose pores are 
exilarged, pore orexun can be used 
every xilgbt for a  coupla of months 
and then twice a week.

Even if you don’t  have a  alngla 
pore which shows under your make
up, It is advisable to use pore 
oreain, onoe a  week. Duse and dirt, 
makeup and l i^ t iv e  cells wUch 
cause blackheads imd other blem- 
lahm xxxay eventually caiuao pores to 
becoxne apparent

."Work Beglxxs on Worid’a-Loigest 
Endgc."—Haadllxxe. The xiaw ona 
tlwt the dexxtiat gavf ua the other 

I day iaela just ti|Mi thht.

By HELEN W nUABlS.
m ostn ted  Dressmaking Lesson
Furnished with Every Pattern.
A splash of bright color in candy 

■tripes to express gaiety la now the 
■marteat idea for active or spectator 
■ports.

A very favoured scheme la red 
and white as today’s model in shirt 
Ing silk that tubs and tubs and 
comes up sxxilllxxg to the bitter end.

You may also choose from the 
cottoxis • aa pique, glxigham checks, 
s t r i ] ^  broadcloth shirtings, etc. 
for this dress.

T.inens and White pastel tub silks 
are also suitable.

Style NOi 2754 la designed for 
sizes 16, 18 years, 86, 88, 40 and 42 
Inches bust.

Size 86 requires 4 7-8 yards of 85- 
Inch xnateriaL

Price of Pattern 15 Cents.
Make the Most of Your Looks! 
For vacuition clothes, for the 

mountalxis, lakes, seaside or the': 
tour you have often talked about. 
See a  copy of our new book of Buixi- 
mer Fashloxia.

Vacation clothes, and firocka for 
everyday wear, boxxie wear, lingerie, 
children’s deslgxis, ate.

And new muatrated talks about 
beauty and bow to make the inos; 
of your looks. You will Uks these 
special artidea.

Send today for your copy ot the 
new book, encloring 10 cents In 
stamps or Colxi. Address Fashion 
Department

Manchester Herald
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern aexid I6e 
In stamps or cefin dlractly to 
Fashion Bureau, Maoohaatet 
Evening Herald, Fifth Avenue 
and 28rd S treet New York City. 
Be sure to fill In nuxnber ot pat
tern you desire.

Pattcro No. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Be aura to fill In the alsa of the 
psttani.

Sexxd stamps or coin (coin pra- 
tsrred.)

Prich of book 10 ottxU. '
prioa' oC cattc *arja««M A  -

Prloa IS Cents.
NanM

Address r e # e r e ••»••••

■ • s e e e e e a a a a a e A e e e

Ooemight
A. P. News

Portsmouth, N. H. — Assistant  
Secretary of the Navy Roosevelt ba- 
;[flns tour ot N a ^  Yard Inspectioxxs 
a t the Portsmouth Navy Yard 

Sunapee, N. H—Mrs. Nod Wey^ 
3urn, wife ot the New York theatri
cal producer, and Wo vouxig 
nephews forced to Jump from hurn- 
;ng laxmeh and swim 200 yards to 
■uety.

Providence, R. I.—Infeatatlon of 
Rhode Island fields by the European 
corn borer reported aa unusually 
heavy this year.

The status of Venus de Milo Is s  
trifle over 6 feet 8 inches tall.

Elliott’s ‘Friend-

AlthouKh she and Elliott Rooaa- 
v«16 profess to be “Jtut friends.” 
ruxBors persist that Mlaa Rath 
Qooglxxs, aboVa, of Fort Worth, 
TaxM. soon wlU xioluriy tha pra^ 
idefit’s loa. The roinora gidnad 
new eredsnee when Roosevelt 
'flew to Chleago to meet Miss 
Qooglns after hla dirotiM from 
B l l a a ^

Ninraar. <

mold which has been rinsed tax cold 
water. When slightly stiffened, 
decorate this first layer with thin 
strips of plmtento and add a w  
cooked vegetaMee such na peas, 
string beans, beets, carrots, etc. 
Stand asparagus, tips down, around 
lie edge. Add another layer of ebs 
chicken jelly and vegetables in lay
ers until the mold Is filled. Place in 
the ice box or refrigerator and, 
when ready to serve, unmold on let
tuce and gainlsh with ripe oUvaa.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(la Chlldbirtli DUBoolt a t  40?) 

Question: Mrs. Crystal S. asks: 
“Will 3TOU please write an axtlcla 
Jvlxig your views on chUdblxth 
first child) a t the ago of 89 aa 

compared with tho woxnan of 29? 
Is it exceedingly risky fbr A woxnan 
i:o bear her first child after the ago 
of 35? Pleaae also state if  you 
thinit a  woxnah who has lad a  
sedentary life is taking a  greater 
chance than the woman who has 
led a  more active life.”

Answer: Theoretically, It ahotild 
ha more difficult to bear a  child a t  
the age of 89 th a n 'a t 39, but by 
actual obsarvation I have found 
that the woman a t the <ddar ago can 
have almost a  painless childbirth If 
she wiU diet and exsrdsa propatly 
during pr^maixcy. Soxxm of tbs 
easiest births 1 have observed, have 
xeen with women arotmd 40 who 
lave trained properly for this im- 
xortant event m toeir ttvos.

Question: asks; 'Ta
eryaipelaa a  blood or a  ritin dlseaiw? 
What Is the caxxse and cure of this 
diaesae?”

Answer: I  consider the-true causa 
of eryripelaa to be an addoals p y  
duoad through the use of w i ^  
food. I t  !• true tbwe Is a p a r t ^  
lar baetarium aaaodatad with thu  
S L ^ b u t  this mlcro-organlam 
caxmot Hve In a  body free from 
acidosis. Plaaaa write for furthw 
personal advice, enoloalng a  srif-ad- 
S W d .  stamped largo anvotopo.

(Has Ache Ka Foot)
Question: Mrs. Adele D. D. in

quires: “Will you kindly atata in 
^lum n what causae an ache iko •  
^ tb a c h a  in the middle of one’s
foot?” .  ..Answer: Sometimes one of um 
holies in the arch of the foot ba> 
( » m e s  allghtiy misplaced. Tt o  can 
usually be corrected by a  oxttopo- 
diat or an osteopath who undfSr* 
stands the construction of th i  foot;

DO YOU KNOW THAT-
« M s iM m v  u-

Fires stffl hurntaxf in a  p e t t m ^  
Fulham, London, w an  first 
aibs years ago. ^

Soviet court aentencac five m s n t |  
death for potting w lrt, aaQa a a f  
hair in restaurant aottp in aitKXtsgn 
move. Had they It in  x a ^ wrairt 
!<••>», parhapa nobbdy wocM 
noticed it. j :

“Money talks,’* foaa the old a a ^  
ing. Yea, but It never gH sa t t M  
away. ^

News th a t lonfer 
again faahicmaUs shonMj l e iH J  
averaffs a a n ta d  tm '
ways w anM  irid 
drassaa longar—inenttii linRmu 

R4adlQt tha t ^  
marrying 00 
one to heilenra

ty  w w '
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SHIFT OF GIBSON 
TO RIO POSSIBLY 
HAS TRADE ANGLE

By HERBERX PLTJMiMEB
Washington—When Hugh Gibson, 

generally rated one of the most ex
perienced career diplomats in the 
government, was shifted from Brus
sels to Brazil by President Roose
velt rather early in his administra
tion, it struck some Weushington ob
servers as a bit odd.

Gibson’s long years of experience 
Vdth the problems of disarmament, 
iit a time when it seemed that the 
Roosevelt administration was set
ting out w if  high hopes to get 
somewhere in the disarmament 
field, appeared indispensable.

Ever since President Harding 
called the world disarmsunent con
ference in Washington back in 1921, 
Hugh Gibson has been looked upon 
as a sort of walking textbook on 
Biis subject.

The Thick of Things
He laid the groundwork for the 

three-power conference during the 
Coolidge administration. And it 
Was through Gibson, speaking at 
the League of Nations disarma
ment gathering at 'Geneva, that 
president Hoover made the gesture 
Which resulted in the London naval 
arms conference.

Friends of Gibson, however, say 
that he was not surprised at his 
Shift from Europe. For one thing, 
he was such a republican stalwart—

Jie is an intimate friend of his fel- 
ow Californian, Herbert Hoover — 

that he hardly could have expected 
preferment under a democratic ad
ministration.

And then, too, President Roose
velt’s appointment of Norman H. 
pavis as ambassador-at-large in all 
Rimopean coimtries, the commission 
carrying with it many of the duties 
Gibson bad hitherto assumed, left 
him shorn of certain points of his 
accustomed portfolio.

But there’s another angle to Gib- 
Son’s transfer from the capitals of 
JCurope to South America.

A  Trade Move
Diplomatic and trade circles In 

WashiTigton are now looking upon 
Gibson’s appointment to Rio de Ja- 
heiro as a significant move in the 
Roosevelt administration’s intention 
-to do all possible in recapturing for 
the United States’ export trade the 
once lucrative markets of South 
America.

Since he is wel' schooled in the

S' .teeraft and trade practices of 
s country’s commercial rivals, 

^ e  possibility of concluding with 
Bnudl an agreement for reciprocal

gade favors to build up commerce 
stween the two great national en

tities of North and South America 
may be Gibson’s mission at Rio.
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GETS JAIL TERM 
FOR CONTEMPT

Henry Leidhddt, Arrested 
for Dmnkeimess, Berates 
CoBit Officials.

' t 5 e v « t  /

Henry Leldholdt o f 4S M ^ le  
street was this morning s«st to 
jail for 10 days by Judge Raymond 
A. Johnson for contempt o f court. 
Leidholdt waA arrested early this 
morning at his home on complaint 
o f his neighbors and charged with 
intozloatlon and breach of the 
peace. When the judge imposed a 
fine o f |16 for intoxication and 125 
for breach o f peace Leidholdt lost 
his bead completely and began 
shouting, using vulgar Ismguage 
and berating the officials and the 
witnesses In the case.

Ralph Aprile and wife, Ida 
Aprils who live upstairs in the 
house with Leidholdt, and Marie 
Franconl, sister o f Mrs. Aprile, o f

Nsw Haven were the witnesses. 
Leidholdt, according to the wit
nesses, was drunk rj»i caused a dis
turbance early in the evening and 
kq>t It up until nearly two o ’dock  in 
the morning, when Mr. Aprile re
turned from  work and complained 
to the police. Officer John Cavag- 
naro went to the home and placed 
Leidholdt under arrest.

REPORT SMALL PROFIT 
SELLING LEGAL BEER

On Four Barrels Only $4.53 
Can Be Made, Tavern Keep
ers Announce.

/
New Haven, July 31.— (A P )— 

It has been fla re d  by the Beer, 
Wine and Labor Merchants Asso- 
c. ation o f Cionnecticut, that 3.2 per 
cent beer is not a fluid which will 

ield much profit to  the tavern- 
keeper under the law o f averages.

A  sample ledger sheet is offered 
to show income and ./U ^o on four 
b a ^ ls  o f beer. ’The net weekly 
profit Is $4.53. ’The Income would be 
$156.40 weekly on four barrels at 
10 cents a glass o f 10 ounces.

The beer cost $16 a barrel to

start. ’Two. men in the tavani 
would recalve $50. How for other 
overhead: Lights, $2; pretisls, $4; 
broken glasses, $1; rent, $14; stats 
tax at 4 per cent, $14; gas for hot 
water, $1; telephone, flJSO; stats 
tavern license and bond fee, $1,75; 
bringing total exx>ense to $151.87.

CXIBCOBAN REAPPOINTED

New London, July 21.— (A P ) — 
Riissell H. Corcorani Federal com
missioner here, has received a re
appointment from  Judge Edwin S. 
Thomas for the four year term. He 
has served since 1925.

Karl Cermy, Austrian inventor, 
has developed a new type of 
rocket automobile which iised a 
mixture o f combustible liquids 
and gasses fed into a wide cylin
drical tube at the rear o f the car. 
’This mixture ignites with a con
tinuous blast sufficiently power
ful to drive the vehicle forward 
at a remarkable speed.

SUNDAY
1

AMUSEMENTS
A t Ran’s Crystal Lake

’This coming Saturday night Bill 
Dehey and his Merry Makers from 
Pittsfield, Mass., will funflsh the 
music for dancing at Rau’s, Crystal 
Lake. Soulful saxophones and 
pulsating rhythms touched off by 
torrid trumpets will again keep the 
dancers on their toes. The Merry 
Makers will also offer a new pro
gram of'  entertaining novelties. Bill 
Dehey and bis Merry Makers are 
heard frequentl;* from . radio sta
tion WGY m Schenectady. They 
have played at fraternity dances, 
hotels, coimtry clubs and the better 
class ballrooms all over the New 
England states. ’Their music and 
clever entertaining novelties has 
won for them a host of admirers at 
Rau’s, Crystal Lake.

’The following Saturday night 
those two master showmen, McCor
mack and Barry will present the 
sweet singing dance maestro, Julian 
Woodsworth, and bis Clintonians 
at Rau’s. This famous dance band 
has been beard regularly over the 
air for the past year from the Palais 
d’Or Restaurant in New York City. 
For two years before that they 
played in the grill room o f  the Hotel 
Governor Clinton In New York City. 
Julian Woodworth Is also a promi
nent sqpg writer, and a few of his 
own compositions will be rendered. 
The song, "When You Press Yoiur 
Lips to Mine” was written by this 
popular dance maestro.

the "New Yorkers” . so well, the 
management offered them a return 
date. However, a crowded schedule 
prevented them from accepting i t  
Only now could they be secured 
agsdn. Henry Brigode and his 
crack band of ten “New Yorkers” 
are on their first tour through New 
England. They, have been cordially 
welcomed wherever they have 
played. Their music is modem In 
every sense of the word, and the 
program they have arranged for 
their return engagement promises 
to be completely delightful.

Direct from the Arcadia Dance 
Palace in New York City, Helen 
Compton and her 42nd Street Girls 
beautify the ballroom on Simday 
night, July 23. A  combination of 
the Vincent Lopez Debutantes and

the former Brick Tops, this or
chestra is acknowledged to be the 
finest girls hand In the country. 
They play at 6andy Beach as a 
part o f their first New England 
tour. ’They have been starred in 
radio and vaudeville and ballrooms 
i nearly all the leading cities. Un
der the direction of Helen Comp- 
on, twelve lovely girls form  the 

orchestra. Besides being talented 
musicians, they are versatile enter
tainers, and the most enjoyable of 
musical treats is In- store in their 
Simday,night engagement.

Attend all o f these dance affairs. 
Come with the crowd to Sandy 
Beach. Several headline attractions 
ir the class with George Olsen, 
Blanche Calloway and Tasker 
Crosson are being planned for the

near future. Watch for the an
nouncements o f these super fea
tures, which will be made at a later 
date.

Free Candy
Every boy and girl that attends 

Sandy Beach, Crystal Lake’s popu
lar resort, on Saturday will be ^ v - 
en free candy. ’The candy is to be 
given through the c o u r t^  o f the 
Curtiss Candy Company, makers o f 
the well-known Baby Ruth prod
ucts. A  large number are planning 
to attend and Manager George 
xijkis has made arrangements to 
care for nearly five hundred chil
dren.

BE Y Y Eli. YOODS

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

VOR. LESS MONEY
Members of the president’s cab

inet receive salaries, but no oUow- 
ances for expenses.

AT SANDY BEACH, CRYSTAL 
LAKE

’Three unusually fine dtmce at
tractions are scheduled for the 
coming week-end period at the 
Sandy Beach Ballroom, Crystal 
Lake. On Friday .night, July 21, 
“Joe” Bemet and his Troubadours 
will provide an enjoyable , evening 
of old-fashioned and modem dance 
music. The Troubadours are spe
cialists In both types. Their pro
gram will contain a sprinkling of 
quadrilles, landers, fox trots and 
waltzes, and will prove to be a 
real delight to dance lovers In this 
section.

Henry Brigode and his “ New 
Yorkers”  fill their second engage
ment at Sandy Beach on Saturday 
night, July 22. In his first appear
ance a month or so ago, Henry 
Brigode scored a decided hit with 
Sandy Beach patrons., ’They liked

FREE DELIVERY FREE DELIVERY
ON SATURDAY ON SATURDAY

KLEIN'S MARKET
AND d e l ic a :' -  'i : - :

WHOLESALE 161 CENTER STREET RETAIL

Saturday Cash Specials
LAND O’LAKES BUTTER, , p- q

2 pounds (with ord er)............................... * Q S / C
SUGAR, wj
^  10 ponnds (with order) ...... .............  f r  /  C
GENUINE SPRING LEGS  ̂OF LAMB, tyn

pound ...................................................  X C
FANCY RIB ROAST—Cut from Corn-Fed | q

Steers, pound..........................................  l O C
Fancy Rump R oast................................................. ,21c Ih.
Oven R oast.................... *.........................20c, 22c, 24c Ib,

FRESHLY GROUND HAMBURG, O  ^
2 pounds.......................................................

Scotch Ham, whole or h a lf........................... »22c lb.
BoiIedJIamjjvhole_orh^f__^^
Smoked Hams, whole or h a lf.................................. 17c lb.
Home Made Genoa Salami, Italian Style................. 30c lb.
ALL 10c BRE A D ......................    9c

We put up special orders on Virginia Baked Ham. It’s really 
the best thing yon can find for the party, beach, or picnic. Whole 
hams from 2 pounds np to 10 ponnds._____________

Peas, Cantaloives, Peaehes, Beans, Com and a full 
line of NathreFVnJteMdVmretaWeiu

OPEN SUNDAYS
ICE CREAM, CANDY, SODA, CIGARS, ETC.

PR/Ctes ARE GOING UP FAST!
We doubt whether we will ever offer values like these again! Stock Up—̂ And Don’t 

Forget—

EVERYBODY SAVES at
Everybody’s Market
ORDERS DEUVERED FREE! DIAL 3919!

Fancy Jersey

Cucumbers!
C each

Van Camp’s Evaporated

MILK!
iC can

lim it 5.

Fancy Native

BEETS!
^ C  bunch

Maxwell House

COFFEE!

25« • tin
Limit 5.

Fancy Williams'

APPLES!
,C pound

Assorted Flavors

ylv ylv A\ A\ Ak As, As . As  As  A\ As  As  As  As As  As  jA

Roast PORKRIB
END

CUT.FBOM JERSEY FRESH PORK.

SUGAR CURED

SmokMi S h o u ld er s
m CKOBY SMOKED.

lim its .

Fancy, Ripe, Freestone

PEACHES!
pound

Native Baby

BEANS!
quart

Del Monte “Red”

SALMON!
lb. tin

lim its .

Free Rannlng Table

SALT!
C box

lim its .

Lunch, Saltine, Graham

CBACKBRS!
lOe pound
stock Up—A  Beal “ Buy!"

Orange Pekoe

TE A !

25$ *  pound

Ftancy Native

SQUASH!
each

Runkel’s Chocolate

M ALT!

lim it 8.

A c  tin

Root Beer or Vanilla

EXTRACTS!

3 b o td e s  2 5 *

Fancy No. 1 Long Island

POTATOES!
peck

l im it  2 pecks.

Fancy Jnrsey

ONIONS! .

3  lb.. io <

Medium Size Ripe

Watermelons !

2 9 *
Fancy Snnkist

LEMONS!
each

Fancy Jnice

ORANGES!
)c doz.

DeUdons Fresh

n o  BANS!
10*  pound

McCormick’s Fine White Meat Bine Banner

Salad Dre8$ing!
t

2 ^ ®  Qt* jar

TUNA FISH!
2  cans 2 ^ ^

Bsgnlar 19o a can vRlns.

Toilet Tissue! 
A c  roll

(1,000 Sheets). Limit 8.

y  \ / \ y  > y  > y  > y  > y  > 7  y

MILK
FED Roast VEAL

POT ROAST
OUT FROM PRIME STEER BEEF.

SUGAR CURED f  \;f y y \ /  \ y \ y  y y  \ y \ y  y y \ y y /

Smoked HAMS
WHOLE OR SHANE HALF.

Tender A
Cross-Rib A d  Jl
SWIFT’S MILK-FED GOLDEN WEST

FOWL
COUNTRY ROLL CREAMERY

BUTTER
pound lbs. for ^ S ^ S C

SELECTED - TESTED

EGGS
2  doz. S 5‘

TENDER

SIRLOIN
STEAK
22«

CENTER CUT

PORK
CHOPS

2  n». 29«
Fresh Groottd

Hamburg 4  ^ 5 *
Machine Sheed

Boiled Ham Ih. 2 5 e
FRUrr-VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT

Extra Large Santa Roi

Cantaloupes

3 *“ 250
Sweet Plums

3**" 25c
■ w ^  Native

PEAS» 4 quarts e ' a* « e a f 23c

BAKERY SPEQALS
Fresh Bluebory Poppy Seed

Gqp Cakes Rolls

20c 18c
StREUadL CAKE, each 
BUTTiS GOFI^EIUNGS, each
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HULL TO OUTLINE 
AMERICANS’ STAND

Secretary to Present to Lon
don Parley Details of Pol
icy on Tariffs.

London, July 31. — (A P )—  Secre
tary of State Cordell Hull, after an 
extensive exchange o f communica
tions with Washington, today was 
completing a detailed statement of 
President Roosevelt’s tariff policy in 
the hope it would be ready for pre
sentation at the final session of the 
world economic conference economic 
commission late today.

The statement was expected to 
form the basis for continuEmce of 
the Roosevelt tariff truce and for 
study of general problems of trade 
restrictions by experts during the 
recess of the conference beginning 
next Thursday.

The tariff armistice presented a 
difficult problem, with several na
tions understood to be in favor of 
letting it lapse in view of the fail
ure to achieve de facto currency 
stabilization.

The truce was accepted, however, 
for the duration of the conference, 
and inasmuch as the American plan 
is merely for a recess of the parley, 
it was expected the agreement will 
continue in effect but subject to 
many reservations which various 
nations have indicated they will 
propose.

Special Reservations
Included will be special reserva

tions by the United States in con
nection with the Farm and Indus
trial Recovery Acts.

Several conference leaders were 
Inclined to regard the truce as 
largely nullified by tl|g reservations, 
but the Americsins were insistent 
that the general principle o f holding 
economic warfare in check should 
not be dropped.

Any of the two score nations 
which have approved the truce may 
withdrawn from it on one month’s 
notice after July 31.

Secretary Hull, chief of the Amer

ican del^fatlon, was hopeful that 
the situation would be such that 
there woiild be few if any with
drawals.

The conference, meanwhile, com
pleted its formal committee work 
yesterday and prepared final re
ports for the monetary and eco
nomic commissions, with the more 
important problems left for future 
consideration. These included tar
iffs, Import quotas, currency stabili
zation, and marlcet control.

DR. THOMAS MARRIES 
MISS DOROTHY GRAVES

New York, July 21.— (A P )—Miss 
Dorothy Boyd Graves of Dobbs Fer
ry, N. Y., was married yesterday to 
Dr. George Thomas, instructor of 
philosophy at Dartmouth college, at 
St. John’s Episcopal church in Yon
kers.

The couple leave tonight on the 
liner Ehirope for a month’s travel in 
England. Upon their return, they 
will make their home at Hanover, 
New Hampshire.

The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Dr. Oliver S. Mewell, and 
attended by a large party of friends. 
The bride, daughter of Mrs. Rose 
Boyd Graves, had as matron of hon
or Mrs. John Marple of Rahway, 
N. J.

Dr. Thomas, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Thomas of Dallas, Texas, 
was attended by Douglas Speere of 
Haverford, Pa.

Thomas is a graduate o f Southern 
Methodist University and Harvard 
and was a Rhodes scholar, attending 
Queen college, Oxford, before be
coming a member of the Dartmouth 
faculty. He taught at Swarthmore 
college.

How Cost of Bread Ingredients Rose
FEBRUARY - 1933

MILK.OIW  
.15

SALT

V C A S T  
.25

FLOUI^
119<t

O U VY.I933

M ILK DRY
.20

SUOAR.
.06

LARDSUssrrrvra.
.11

FLOUR
2 .0 2 ^

SUOARlO

S A LT
•Ol

TO TAL - 1 8 4

o MALT06
lasd swBSTrruTK. 

.15
T O T A L -2.79*^

THREE FLIERS HURT.
Chicago, July 21,— (A P )— Three 

Marine Corps aviators were Injured 
today when their amphibian 
crashed 50 feet to a field south of 
the Municipal Airport, whence they 
had just taken off for Los Angeles.

The injured were: -
Lieut Theodore Millard, p ilot of 

Great Barrington, Mass., stationed 
at Quantlco, Va.

Capt C. T. Brooks, Connecticut 
avenue, Washington, D. C.

Chief Gunner’s Mate Michael 
Wodarrezyk.

HOW prices of ingredients used in making a typical one pound loaf 
of white bread have changed from February to July of this 

year, is graphically lllnstrated In this chart based on statistics com
piled by tbe 0. 8. Department of Agricnlture before the processing 
tax on wheat went into effect It is estimated the wheat tax will in
crease tbe cost of flonr to bakers by less than one-half a cent pei 

V pound loaf.

PLANNING CLAM BAKE 
AT MARLBOROUGH

Tall Cedars Sponsor Outinsr al 
Glastonbury Fish and Game 
Club on July 30.

Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon will sivnsor an old fashion 
Cape Cod clam bake at the Glaston
bury Fish and Game club, on the 
New London Turnpike, Marl
borough, Simday, July 30. A pro
gram of sports will begin at 10 a. 
UL and dinner will be served at 2 
p. m.

Tickets xnay be purchased from 
James O. Baker or Peter Wind. The 
outing will be stag and open to men 
whether they are members of the 
order or n ot

MANY CHANGES EXPECTED 
IN MOTOR DEPARTMENT

pected to become effective on Aug
ust 1.

Many additional changes are ex
pected in the motor vehicles depart
ment with In a few days. James 
W. Dodd of Norfolk, Rudolph Fried
man of Hartford and Roger Wiley 
of New Haven, in the inspection sec
tion, have been notified their serv
ices will be no longer required after 
August 1. So too, a group of girls 
on the so-called "spare employment 
list,’ ’ and numbering about 38, are 
to be dismissed. This last group is 
not included in the regular em
ployees but rather as extra help en
gaged during a stress of business in 
some branches and possibly trans
ferred from section to section as 
necessity might require.

ENGLAND SHATTERS 
CHANCES OF U .S.

Sweeps to Decisive Victory 
in First Two Single Match  ̂
es for Davis Cup.

The earliest mechanical time 
measure was a water clock, con
taining water which was allowed to 
escape through a small hole, marks 
on the side indicating the lapse of 
time.

Roland Garros Stadium, Auteull, 
France, July 21— (AP) —The Brit
ish Davis Cup tennis forces but their 
American rivals to route today in 
the inter-zone finals with two spec
tacular straight-set singles vic
tories.

Fred Perry, British No. 1, con
quered Wilmer Allison. 6-1, 7-5,

after Henry W. (Bunny) 
Austin, second ranking Englishman, 
sprang a sensational upset by 
troimcing Ellsworth Vines, the 
American champion, 6-1, 6-1, 6-4.

’The double setback came as a 
shocking blow to the American 
team, virtually crushing their high 
hopes of forcing into the challenge 
round against France next week.

With the doubles match scheduled 
tomorrow and two concluding sin
gles matches Sunday, the British 
need only one more victory to gain 
the challenge round, whereas the 
United States now needs three 
straight to capture the series.

Austin duplicated his “g^ant-kill- 
ing’’ hole of 1931 by taking Vines 
into camp with suca* ridiculous ease 
that tbe American camp was stun
ned. Allison put up much stouter 
resistance, with the burden put 
squarely upon him, but he was outr 
played at the critical moments by 
Perry, especially in the last two 
sets.

The Americans bad entered the 
inter-zone finals as 6-5 favorites, 
supposedly tuned to concert pitch, 
but they quickly became the victlma 
o f a startling upset and saw their 
Davis Cup chanpes crash with a 
reverberating echo in the boiling 
hot stadium.

YOU HAVE TRIED THE R E S T -

NOW TRY THE BEST!
Mother’s Pride (Hop Flavored)...........50c
Home Circle, 3-lb. can ...................... 64c

(Hop Flavored or With Hops.)

3 Rings (Hop Flavored).........................69c
United Malt and Hops, 3 lbs....................60c
HIGHLAND CREME AND HOPS, 3 lbs...................    .S.'jc
FREE! One Pound of Sugar with Each Can o f Malt 
_______________ On Friday and Saturday.

CORDIALS
Biccardi, Vermouth (Torino Style), Grenadine, Peach 

Brandy, Swedish Punch, Martini or Manhattan 
Cocktail. Formerly $1.^5. ris ^
E a ch .................................................................  1
Creme De Menthe, Apricot Brandy, q

small size............................................................ O d C
SYPH O N S........................... .....................................50c each

CROCKS WITH HANDLES
6-gallon, were $ 1 .2 5 ...............................................  $1.00
8-gallon, were $ 1 .7 5 .......................................................$1.50

UNITED MALT STORE
25 Oak Street

Many Employees at Hartford 
to Be Replaced by the New 
Commissioner.

Hartford, July 21.— (A P )—Rep- 
Teaentative Francis. Hogan of Tor- 
rington has been appointed assist
ant chief clerk of the State Motor 
Vehicles Department to succeed 
Francis V. Kelleher of East Hart
ford, it was learned today. Com
missioner M. A. Connor was not In 
his office today to verify the ap
pointment but it was learned that 
Mr. Kelleher has been notified of the 
contemplated change which is ex-

The Manchester Public Market
FOR SATURDAY

•dBlnr
soA P caips

WHEN QUALITY Is Vesfred

at NasiMabls ^ces

BUY
ROBERTSON’S SOAPS

EspedaÔ  madt for tho .

Laundry —  ‘Toilet —  Bath
on sale at an indopHideBt atoha 

.USB

ROBERTSON^S
WHITE SUDSY SOAP. CHIPS—_

.WHITE FLOATING SOAP
K OASDEH BOUQUET 

. .(OMBpfcatoa ioivx

We Are Featuring Boneless Rolled Roast 
Veal from  Prime Milk-Fed i
Veal— N̂o Waste— at, lb............  X ^  C

SALE on Fancy Rib Lamb Chops, cut from 
1933 Spring Lamb at,................. 29c

Fresh Made Lamb Patties,
5c each. 4 f o r .......................

Small Veal Shanks, 2 to 3 lbs. 
each, Ib......................................

Boneless Rolled Roast Lamb from  Swift’s 
Premium 1933 Spring Lamb J  0  q

Small Legs o f Baby Spring Lamb,
5 to 6 lbs. each, lb........................

Fresh Made Tender Cube Steaks, 
lb.................................................... 29c

Our Fresh

25c
For a Nice MEAT LOAF,

Ground Hamburg Steak.
On Sale, 2 lbs.........................

Shank Ends o f Ham, from  Swift’s Premium 
Hams, 5 to 6 lbs. each, ^ O X  
Special at, lb............................1  C

Very Fancy Rdled Roast Beef for o  C  
the Oven, lb..................................iw O  C

Fresh Western Fowl for Cutting oUp, Ib............ .... 20 c
Home Dressed Broilers and Home Dressed 

Pullets.
Finest Sugar Cured C!omed Beef On Sale.

AT OUK OPEN DISPLAY OF FRUITS AND VEGETABLE
Fancy Fresh Native Telephone o  U  

Peas, 4 q u a rts ........................... ^ D C

10cNative Tender Carrots,
8 bonehes f o r ...........................

Fancy Luge Pie Apples,
Ib. .......... ...................................

Fancy Elberta Peaches.
Rad and Hack Raspberries.

EXTRA SPECIAL!. Fancy Large Sunkist 
Lemons On Sale,
docen .................... ..........2 t f« /C

Native Grem Stringless Beans, 
q u a rt.............................  ........

Young Native Beets,
3 bm ches f o r ...........................

Native Yellow Com and Wbll Filled Lima 
Beans.

Very Fancy Honey Balls, 1  A  ^
2 f o r ............................................. l i f e

And 2 f o r ..................................................25e

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Stuffed and Roasted Tender Chickens with 

Gravy. On Sale at,
E ach.................... ; ..............

H m a Mads Blueberry Pies, fhnn O O  
Freah Berrlea. E a ^ ..............C

Homa Corned Beef Hash, g  C  
baked in our own oTsn, lb......... l O C

Home Made Blueberry Cup Cakes, g  Q  ̂  
Special, dozen .............................  1 9 C

Home Baked Beans, 
quart.............. ............

Home Mads Coffee Rings, 
sugar frosted, 2 for —

Land OTakes Bottor, Birdseye Matches,
AT OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT

LATEST STOCKS
New York, July 21— (AP) — 'ihe 

wild and hyaterical Stock Market, 
after racing madly in the first hours 
today, took a se^tlve and calmed 
down to such an eztdnt that the fin- 
apcial doctors expressed hopes of a 
p ^ e f u l  convalesence.

’The opening was fast, with large 
blocks of shares changing hands at 
small gains or losses. Short cover
ing, reinforced by “bargain hunters’’ 
soon brought an upturn o f 1 to 3 
more points in many of the recently 
depressed leaders and some of the 
alcohols got back as much as 8 
before retracing their steps. The 
tape sped merrily for a while and 
then there was a slowing down. 
While the grain markets were clos
ed at Chicago, to enable commission

houses dig out from under a moun
tain of work. Winnipeg wheat open
ed higher. It dropped back a little 
i.'itcr hut held fairly steady. Cotton 
Improved. The dollar reacted sharp
ly >u loreign exchange markets, 
then rallied. Bonds were a trifie 
heavy.
, Stocks that recovered 1 to around 
5 or more points included NatloncJ 
Distillers, U. S. Industrial Alcohol, 
American Commercial Alcohbl, 
Standard Brands, Crown Cork, U g- 
gett A Myers B, Western Union, 
Union Pacific, N. Y. Central, Con
solidated Gas, Chrysler, American 
Smelting, Canada Dry, Cerro de 
Pasco, U. S. Smelting and Um:ed 
Aircraft. General Motors, U. 8. 
Steel, American Telephone and 
other pivotal issues followed a 
rather narrow range. '

There was a moderate let-down 
In some wholesale markets, ^ne

trade sxirvey found,' but consldeimbia 
improvement wcui seen in retail 
operations. In some lines the flow 
of orders was said to be quickenL . 
instead of diminishing, with bujrere 
being pressed to acUcm by tbe 
broadening sweep of generally ad
vancing prices.

The early recovery in some of the 
tobacco issues was attributed partly 
to publication of tbe figures on cig
arette production for June. ’The 
output for this month totaled 12,- 
462,969,787 against 10,560,213,050 in 
the same month last year. Cigar 
production increased about 18,000,- 
000 while manufactured tobacco 
was up more than 1,000,000 pounds.

The smallest amount of 
precipitation in the United States 
is in the southeastern portion o f 
California and the western portion 
o f Arizona.

HOME BAKIN'
73 Birch Street

Fresh Blueberry i  ^
P ie s ...................... I D C

GPRODUCTS
Open Wed. Until 6:30 P. M.

Home Made W’hole Wheat and 
White Bread, t  A  — 

l o a f .............................  i U C
Apple, Pineapple, 1 A . . .

Lemon Pies ..............  1 1 /  C
.Also 5c size. Stoellehs............ 2 for 25c

Pecan R o lls .......... ..........18c

Cocoanut and Almond 
M acaroons........ 20c do>;.

Also Blueberry Cup Cakes, - 
Jelly Doughnuts, Crullers 
and Cookies.

A T  A<tP M E A T  M A R K E T S

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES 3 pki*. 19c 
POST TOASTIES 3 Pkg.. 19c
SHREDDED WHEAT 2 pki*. I9c

H. 0 . OATS Large pkg. 11(

m i K  s u a e  1 9 8
lEBS

A T
A 4 >  P  

HCAT MARKETS Ib

SIL V E R B R O O KBUTTER
H ig h  Q u a lity  F re s h  C re a m  

P a s te u rize d  B u tt e r

2 " " 5 5 *

•u n n y fle ld i-S k ln le e e , ih e n k le e a

BONELESS HAMS
M ild , S u g a r -C u r e d  

K o o n o m lo e l, N o  
W a s te  ^

A t A& P Markets
F a n c y  W h it e

VEAL LEGS
W h o le  o r  H a l f

Cat from Teader 
MUk-Fed Catres

White House Milk
3 Sa. 17c

oan

^ ^ c ir2 ic

Mazola Oil 
Encore Olive Oil

I

Jello A ll  F la v o r s  3 19c
K. B . C .

Premium Sodas Xi. I5c
A&P Dried Beef *ii‘ 29c 
Ann Page Jelly

t - O f .  J a r  2 J w s  21c

Preserving Needs

IDEAL GLASS JARS
'3S?* 89c ‘'“dS?’ 99c

Good Luck Jar Rings
3 PRO*- 25c

Blue Target Jar Rings 
3 pkfl«- 25c

Bull Dog Jar Rings
6 pKfl*> 25c

D e l M o n te D e l M o n te

Fruit Salad PEARS
2  "J.: 2 7 c 2  2 7 «

10-oz.

Certo k e ttle  3 l c

IPs Iced Coffee Time 

Eight o'clock B Q F F I B  Ib . 19c
M ild  a n d M a llo w

Red Circle e O F F I I  IP . 21c
R ic h  and F u l l  B o d ie d

Bokar B O F F U  tt.25c
V ig o ro u s  an d W In s y

Condor oepm lb. 29c
Vssuum Paokod

SOAP and SOAP POWDERS
P & G  SOAP 
IVORY SOAP 
CAMAY SOAP 
GUEST IVORY SOAP 
CHIPSO FLAKES 
CHIPSO GRANULES 
RED CAP WINDOW WASH 
IVORY SOAP FU K ES  
IVORY SNOW FLAKES 
S E L O X  
O A K I T E

pi<(. IBc 
pi«- 18c
e « i 2lc 

t«ii. »kg. J22c
2 pinH. 27c 
2 pi<8*. 23c 
2 pkgs. 21c

DAILY sea
S C R A T C H  F E E D  

25 lb. kag 57c 100 lb. bag $2.09
D A I L Y  B O B

M A S H  F E E D
25*lb. bag 65c 100 b̂. btf $2.35

Now Crop Alborta Frooiteno

P E A C H E S
«  LB.

BASKn

LETTUCE
f  B |  B S P  V  N p w  D r o p  Y o r k  B t a U  W a s h o d  
W E I s B i X  I  W n g ls  S ta lk  B u n e h o s

• o lid  O o llfo rn lo  loob org 
B o o d  S lzo

0 0 .CUCUMREM. Frooh Broon

Hno Cutting CaNforaio

cantaloupes
Largo Six#

2 - 1 7
Ixtra Lirgo Six#

1 0 <

I



WAUST.EXPERTS 
DESCRIBE SUMP

Extracts from Varions New 
York Newspapers— Had 
Been Expected,

MANCHESTER EVENING HERAU), HANCHBETBR, CONN.. FRIDAY, Jtn.Y 21,1988.

Condition O f 
State Roads

New York, July 21.— (A P )—Hare 
U bow New fo rk  financial writers 
explain the slump of stock and 
commodity pricf*.'!:

New York Herald*Tribune: “Three 
days ago banks tightened the lines 
on speculative credit, giving a push 
to the pyramided price structure 
Distilling stocks, a favorite with 
1933 speculators, v/ere the first to 
respond by moving downward.

“ The vulnerable technical position 
of all the markets, honeycombed 
with weak speculative accoimts, ac
celerated the slump in values.

“ The foreign factor of -  great 
psychological influence on the side 
of the decline was the sudden great 
strength of the dollar against ster
ling, brought about by the British 
conversion offer made to holders of 
5 ^  per cent dollar bonds issued 
here in 1917. A  great section of 
Wall street looked upon this offer 
as an a ^ o i. maneuver by Great 
Britain to bring sterling rates down 
in terms of dollars, the recent ad
vance in sterling having become a 
S5re point with British exporters.

Warning Issued
• “ Sentiment w a treated to another 

cold dash of waner in the form of a 
warning issued by General Hugh S. 
Johnson, Industrial recovery admin
istrator, that a domestic crisis im
pends within 60 days unless wages 
are quickly boosted throughout in
dustry to bring purchasing power 
up to the l*-vel of presently 
elevated prices. Wall street also 
took notice of the fact that labor 
circles are getting restless in the 
face of advanced price levels and 
that numerous small strikers are 
being called x x x."

The New York American: “The 
plain fact is that the public bad en 
gaged in a wild gambling spree 
which weeks agD had exceeded rea
sonableness. The whiskey collapse 
produced a major shock to the mar 
kets, since it imdoubtedly dis
turbed not only sentiment but act
ually weakened many speculative 
accoimts.

Public Gambling
"In conunodities the situation 

kad become as dangerous as in 
ttocks, for the public was engaging 
in a noad gambling orgy which was 
boimd sooner or later to bring vio
lent repercussions.

“ The public losses in the markets 
are probably colossal.”

The New York Times: “Whatever 
may have been the immediate cause 
of the “shake-out” it was agreed 
yesterday, that the reaction was 
long overdue. The reason com
monly assigned was that a pyr
amided speculative structure that 
was weak at the base had been built 
up over a period of three or four 
months and that a series of “ mar- 

calls” had frightened timid 
traders. At any rate, the first 
crack in the market uncovered a 
great many stop-loss orders. There 
was the ’amiliar progression from 
there on. The usual penalty for 
speculative, over-extension had to be 
paid.”

The Times also said, "Most 
brokers believed last night that the 
decline had corrected the over
bought condition which had pre
vailed for more than a week and 
were inclined to look for more nor
mal trading.”

“Trader” in the Daily News: 
*T7nrestrained speculation was dealt 
another body blow.

“While the primary retison for the 
break was the crash in wet stocks 
which undermined sentiment. Wall 
street considered the attitude o f the 
administration on the future of 
business as more important. Admis
sion of an impending crisis unless 
wages were raised to meet the up
turn in commodities, was considered 
extremely bad news. There was 
also considerable uneasiness over 
suggestions made in Washington that 
price pwings in securities and 
grsdns be limited during a single 
session.”

STORMS HIT BOSTON; 
BOLT KILLS WOMAN

Boston, July 21.— (AP) — A se
ries of unusually sharp lightning 
storms ceased crackling early to
day after causing one death.

Mrs. Marion Fallow of New Bed- 
fford was killed as a bolt struck her 

ich umbrella at Mattapoisett. Two 
'friends were momentarily stuimed.

Although little damage was re
ported after the storms swept past 
Bolton late last night, scores of 
struts were deluged by the heavy 
raiil) which left an inch of water in 
less than 45 minutes.

The outdoor . .rformance of the 
opera Aida, being presented at 
Braves Field, was terminated near 
the close of the third act. The 
grandstand at the field was closely 
packed with the crowd seeking shel
ter and the animals were led o ff the 
field by attendants.

The thunder and lightning pro
vided a stirring background for the 
“Star Spangled Banner” at the 
close of ihe esplimade concert.

Several downtown buildings were 
struck but little damage was re- 
Dorted.

TERMITES RT7IN HOUSE.

New Haven, July 21.— (A P )—An 
Invasion by a family of termites. 
Insects with powerful biting jaws, 
Into several New Haven homes, has 
led to calls upon the Connecticut 
Agricultural experiment station for 

,jdd.
T9o statistical offices o f Professor 

[rving Fisher, Yale economist, was 
unong the structures attack^  by 
the insects. Much o f the wall stud- 
hag was dastroyed,' making ezten- 
dve reoanstruetion work necessary.

The experiment station suggested 
i special preparation containing 
tnotioibe io  exterminate the ter- 
nttea. *

Road conditions and detours In the 
State o f Connecticut made neces
sary by highway construction and 
oiling announced by the Coimecticut 
Highway Department as of July 19, 
1933.

Route No. U. S. 1: Groton. An ex-' 
tension of Poquonock river bridse 
and approaches Is under construc
tion. Traffic can pass. Groton. Nor
wich & Westerly road. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 2 1-2 miles; Green
wich. Putnam avenue. 3949* feet 
asphalt resurface. Open to traffic.

Route No. U. S. l-A : Branford. 
Post Road cut-off. About 2 miles of 
reinforced concrete imder construc
tion. Grading open to traffic; Strat
ford. East Main street. Shoulders 
are being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 4: Sbaron-Cjornwall 
road. About 2 1-2 miles of grading 
and gravel surface, from Cornwall 
bridge west, grading and building 
bridge on new location. Old road 
open to traffic.

Route No. U. S. 5: East Windsor 
and Enfield. Hartford-Sprlngfield 
road. Shoulders are being oiled for 
3 1-2 miles; Wallingford. Hartford 
Pike. Shoulders are being oiled for 
2 miles.

Route No. U. S. 6: Chaplin and 
Windham. Willimantic road. Shoul' 
ders are being oiled for 5 1-2 miles 
Hampton. Willimantic road is being 
oiled for 1 1-2 miles; Manchester 
Wlllimantic-Hartford road. Shoul
ders are being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. U. S. 7: New Milford, 
Intersection of Routes U. S. 7 and 
37. Elimination of dangerous com er 
Open to traffic.

Route 12: Plainfield and killingly. 
Norwich road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 9 1-2 miles.

Route No. 14: East Hampton 
Portland. East Hampton-Portlantl 
road. Shoulders are being oiled for
2 miles; Middlebury-Woodbury road, 
About 1 1-2 miles of reinforced con
crete pavement is under construC' 
tion. Shoulders and railing incom' 
plete; Portland. Bast Hampton road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 20: East Windsor. 
Warehouse Point—Main street is be 
ing oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 25: A  section of con
crete pavement on the new Mllford- 
Lltchfield road, from Marbledale to 
Bantam. 8 1-4 miles in length. Shoul
ders and railing incomplete.

Route No. 29: New CEinaan. Nor
walk-New Canaan cut-off. 2 miles of 
reinforced concrete under construe' 
tion. Old road open to traffic.

Route No. 61: Bethlehem. Morris 
road. Shoulders are being oiled for
3 miles.

Route No. 63: Woodbridge. Amity 
road. Shoulders are being oiled for 
about 1 mile.

Route No. 67: Seymour and Ox
ford. Seymour- Southbury -  road.
About 6 miles of reinforced concrete 
imder construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 68: Naugatuck and 
Prospect. Prospect road. About 2 
miles of bituminous macadam under 
construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 69: Bethany and Pros
pect Bethany-Prospect road. About 
5 miles bituminous macadam under 
construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 72: Middletown-Crom- 
well-Berlin Turnpike. 3 3-4 miles of 
reinforced concrete pavement under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 74: Ashford and Will- 
ington. Willlngton-Warrenville road. 
Bituminous macadam, length about 
3 1-2 miles under construction. 
Traffic should avoid this route.

Route No. 77: Guilford. North 
Guilford road is being oiled for about 
12 miles.

Route No. 80: Killingworth and 
Saybrook. Killingworth-Deep River 
road. About 4 miles bituminous 
maC'^Iam under, construction. Open 
to triffic.

Route No. 82: East Haddam and 
Lyme. East Haddam-Salem road. 
Shoulders sure being oiled for 8 miles. 
Montville and Salem. Norwich and 
Hadlyme road is being oiled for 9 
miles.

Route No. 80: Moniville and Salem. 
Hartford-New London road. Shoul
ders are being oiled for 6 miles.

Route No. 87: Bolton-Coventry- 
Andover road. Six miles o f reinforc
ed concrete surface from Bolton 
Notch to Andover imder construc
tion but open to traffic.

Route No. 91: Chaplin. WiUlman- 
tic road. Shoulders are being oiled 
fo“ 2 1-2 miles.

Route No. 95: Stonington. Pendle
ton Hill road. Waterbound macadam, 
length about 8-4 mile is under con
struction. Traffic can pass. Volun- 
town. Bkonk Hill road and Church 
street, waterbound macadam length 
about 3 1-4 miles are under con
struction. Traffic should avoid this 
route.

Route No. 100: New Fairfield and 
Danbury. Waterbound macadam 
about one mile in length on the Fer- 
gone road and one mile on the Waiia 
Pond road. Grubbing and laying sur
face. Open to traffic.

Route No. 101: Mansfield, Ck)ven- 
try and Ashford. Hartford-Phoenlx- 
ville road. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 14 miles.

Route No. 104: Stamford. Long 
Ridge extension. About 8 1-2 miles 
reinforced concrete pavement. Open 
to traffic.

Route No. 113: Stratford. Lord- 
ship road. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 3 miles.

Route No. 114: Woodbridge. An- 
sonia road is being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 119: Bi;istol. Bristol- 
Waterbury road (over South Moun
tain). 2 miles of bituminous maca
dam road under construction but 
open to traffic.

Route No. 182: Bethlehem. Guiles 
Hollow road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 2 1-2 miles.

Route No. 188: Brookfield. Brook
field Junction road. Waterbound 
macadam under construction from 
U. S. Route 7 8-4 mile easterly. Open 
to traffic.

Route No. 144: Saybrook. Bushy 
Hill road. 1 1-2 miles o f macadam 
are under construction. A  short sec
tion closed to traffic.

Route No. 147: Mlddlefleld. Dur
ham road is being oiled for 8 miles. 

Route No. 140: Bast Wiadwr.

Broad Brook road- is being oiled for 
8 1-2 miles. '—

Route No. 168: Montville. Ray
mond Hill road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Route ,No. 171: Colchester and 
Bast Hampton. Comstock bridge and 
approaches under construction. Two 
span structural steel concrete en
cased bridge. Bituminous "maciujam 
approaches. Length 3-4 mile under 
construction. Open to local traffic. 
Bast Hampton. Bast Hampton-Moo- 
dus Falls road. 8 miles of bitumiaous 
macadam road imder construction, 
but open to traffic.

Route No. 189: Granby. Granville 
road. 1 1-2 miles of waterbound 
macadam under construction. Open 
to traffic.’

Route No. 207: Franklin. The Bal 
tic-North Franklin road. Water- 
bound macadam, len g^  about 8-4 
mile including a 40’ span bridge is 
under construction. Traffic can pass.

Queer Twists 
In D ay’s News
Burlingame, Calif.—R e s u 1 t s 

count, Robert B. McCaughna and 
Frederick P. Locke explained to 
Chief of Police John Harper in ap
plying for a license for their “ Se
cret, Secret Detective Company.”

Without even using their dis
guises or scientific laboratory, the 
elght-year-old sleuths explained 
they had already tracked down one 
lost dog. Chief Harper swore them 
ir as regulr-r officers and assigned 
them to the “ lost dog”  detail.

New York—Edward* Pinto, two 
years old, skipped for joy when his 
mother gave him a strawberry lol 
lypop. Running down a flight of 
stairs, he tripped and the sweet 
was jammed down his throat. 
When they gel him to a hospital, 
he was dead of strangulation.

Columbus, Ohio— The man who 
robbed Eugene Cody of $30 could 
not let him go home broke. Cody 
said the robber stopped him as he 
vvallfed toward home shortly after 
the holdup.

“How much money you g o t?” he 
asked.

“None, now,” C3ody replied.
“Well,” the robber said. “I nev

er let a man go broke. Here’s $2.”
Atlanta, Ga.—Reversing the or

der of other days, an Atlanta res
taurant today offered free beer 
with lunch instead of the old time 
free lunch with beer.

New York—^Manhattan’s first 
toyey—run on the same basis as a 
lending librarj’, is proving a suc
cess. More than 150 under-pri-vl- 
leged children of the lower east 
side are registered for the privi
lege o f borrowing tojrs. The de
mand exceeds the supply.

Milwaukee—An albino purple 
martin, one of the rarest s p ^ -  
mens in the entire bird kingdom, 
was being mounted at the public 
museum.

A message from the donor. Miss 
Ramona Freed, C^alvary, Wis., said 
the bird was raised in one of her 
martin houses and was literally 
mobbed by other martins. For/two 
days, they chased it. Miss Freed 
found it with a broken wing, it  
died two dajrs later.

Thought
^^ut he forsook the counsel which 

the old men gave him, and teok 
counsel with the young men that 
were brought up with him, that 
stood before him.—Uhronicles 10:8.

He who was taught only by him
self had a fool for a master.—Ben 
Jonson.

D .S .H 1HERACE 
EORSOnETTRAIIE

If Credit Can Be Arraufed 
Tliere Wi ts a BOGod at 
Stake.

Washington, July 21.— (A P )—A 
three-nation »n test for tip to a 
billion dollars worte o f sales to 
Soviet Russia finds, the United 
States attempting today to finish 
the necessary negotlatione before 
Great Britain or France.

The problem is, primarily, one of 
credit. It Is .laid here that the win
ner In the contest will be the na
tion that offers the best terms.

Russia wants immediately to buy 
around 1100,000,000 worth of cot
ton, sugar and metals other than 
iron. She must, however, arrange 
crjdlt; if she can get enough, her 
purchases may reach a billion dol 
lars.

Oeils Discussed
The negotiations here are being 

carried on in various quarters, 
among them the agricultural ad' 
Justment administration, which 
handles the exportation of farm 
surpluses. It was said at that ad
ministration that "possibly”  some 
Russian deals were being dlaeuss< 
ed but none could be disclosed yet.

Soviet representatives, through 
their trading agency, Amtorg, are 
keeping in close touch wlth«the Re
construction Coiporation, which 
supplied the |S,000,000 already be
ing used to sell cotton to Russia on 
credit. If term., are agreed upon, 
the corporation will be asked to 
supply the new funds.

I tiowd Bank o f Oommerea and the 
National bank, DetrolL closed 

siflee the state baakteg BoHday,
Feb. 14. ^

HOOVER AS A  WITNESS

Detroit, July 21.— (A P)— The 
one-man Grand Jury which for five 
weeks delved into the affairs of De
troit’s two closed National banks, 
would like to have the t ^ m o n y  of 
Former President Herbert Hoover.

In formation that an effort Is 
being made to have Mr. Hoover 
come here to testify, was given out 
today, at a session which adjourned 
until next Tuesday, to give a bank< 
ing committee more time to comV 
plete negotiations for reorganixdng 
or reopening the Guardian Na

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET

381 Bast (Jenter Street,
Corner Parker 

DIAL 8804

Native Mealy 
POTATOES

Medlnm Size

2 S
C peck

i Native Broilers......... 79c each
Large Native Fowl ..  ,98c each
Tender Rib Roasts.......... 17c lb.

Small Legs Spring Lamb.
Small Daisy Hams.........19c lb.
Scotch H am .........................29c lb.

EXTRA SPECIALI 
Strictly Fresh Eggs . .  .23c doz. 
Large Cucumbers . . .  .3 for 10c
Beets..........................4c bunch
Pressed Ham....................... 10c lb.

Nation-W ide  
Cash Specials

SUGAR
Limit 10 lbs. to a cus- a sw 

tomer. 10 pounds .. 4  /  C
Puffed Wheat, O  C

3pkge..............^00
Nation-Wide 0

Coffee, lb.........^ O C
Minute Tapioca, G G ^

pkg................. l i e
Sunbiite Cleanser,

2 can s............ # C

Land (TLakea f  
Butter* 2 lbs. .. O S J C

Nation-Wide pf gv 
Butter, 2 lbs. .. O S f C

Country Roll pf p* 
Butter, 2 lbs. . .  O O C

Spring Legs OO ̂
Lamb, lb.........m j u C

Lamb Shoulder, G G ^
lb.....................  l i e

14c
Pork Chops, O  A  —

2 lbs................
Native Veal O  A  

Roast, Ib. . . . . .  t b i l C

Post Toaatiea* *  m 
2 pkgs.............. l O C

lb.......... 19c
Franco-American q 

Spaghetti, 1 can ..  O C
Natiem-Wide May- ^ g  

onnaise, 8-oz. Jar 1 0  C

1 CERTO AND 3 GOOP LUCK JAR RINGS............ 43c
Rib Roast,

lb.................
Bump Roast,

4 '^ ^ '18c-20c
Native BroU- O O  .«  O  C  

ers,lb. . .  d S O C f d S O C  
Boasting Chickens,

lb............................
Native Fowl, 

lb................................  Z O C
Hamburg,

2 lbs. . . . .
FTaakfurts, O  Ef —

8 lbs..............  4 0 C

2 0 c
2 4 c

2 9 c

2 5 c

Crabfnsati 
Fancy Ohatka

Rippled Wheat, 
tpkgi

2 5 c
pkgfc .. . . . ......  1 9 c

Sweet BUxed Floklee, 
quart J a r ..................  A u C

........ 2 1 c
Sunshine Oraekers, «  m

1-lb. pkf.................  1 7 c
Upton’s Tea, YeUow Label.

k - . ............. 4 1 c
Ib. 2 3 c  ,2 5 c

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDB STORES:

George Eiurland
tn S p n w e S t . Tei.8IS5’

Kittel’s Market
18 BIsseU S t  laL  4SM

Bursack Brothers , W. H a ^  England
470 Hartford Bofid TsL IMS Maaehester Orssa. 3 ^ 8 4 8 1

At the end o f the eighteenth cen
tury, men were using oast libn te 
build bridges.

BRUNNER'S
MARKET

DIAL 5191 
LAND OXAKE8

BUTTER
21b8 .5$«

Limit 2 pounds with orders of 
‘81.00 or over.

FRUIT SYRUP« 
pints ........... . 19c

POTATO SALAD* q  
1-lb. ja rs ............ i O C

SWEET PICKLES, m 
quart jar _______^  /  C

BRILL’S 
E-Z FREEZE

ICE CREAM POWDER

3 ' * ^ 2 S c

TABLE SALT
2-POUND BOX

PLEASE
ORDER

TONIGHT 5*
DEVONSHIRE

COFFEE
1-Lb. Package 2 ^ ^

IVORY BLEACH, 
3 bottles.......... 25c

n ro R T SOAP
y| Medium Bars J  0  ̂
Limit 4 bars.

DRAKE’S 
COFFEE CAKES

THBYltK
GREAT! 15«

ASTOR COFFEE, 
lb. t in .............. 25 c
JUST ARRIVED! 
THEY’RE NEW!!  
DRAKE’S ANGLE
-  CUPS -

PACKAGE OF

6  for lO c

CONFECTIONER’S

SUGAR
pkg. 6V^C

GROUND

2  lbs. 3 9 c
SCOTCH HAM,

SUCED BACON* o  1
lb........................... d S l C

DRIED BEEF* 9 n  
*/4-lb....................  1 9 c

BLOCK . 
CHUCK ROAST

lb. 1 9 c
LAMB LEGS* a

lb........................... Z 4 c
LAMB FORES, each

89c, 99c
ROAST BEEF, o

lb. .... .̂...........Z 5 c
AMERICAN

lb . 2 9 e
JUST SNAPPY)

Pts.,

KRAFTS
MIRACLE WHIP 

SALAD p r e s s in g

17c,‘“^27c

oux'sui

AT AIL OUR STORU

FsHcy
Elberts

L. ^

CANTALOUKS
2  15^

APPLES
3  13^

HONEY M W  
MELOM
234EA.

9MNP Vi BlWfR

RIB ROAST
loadesf eves or pot rosd

CHUCK ROAfT
Popolsr beiioloit ovie rossi

FACE RUMS
1933 QeintiM SprlOf

LAMB LEG!
Fsn«y m)Nc-fed

VEAL LEGS
S-T Ib. svf. — fbort Misnlc

SMOKED
MiMly ««red Coned leef

LEAH END!
;!

BUTTER 93 Score Sweet Creim 

U. S* Gftir’t CiljSlAj 2 E 59<
BUTTER Brookikle

Creemery

JA am JACK FROSTSUGAR GRANULATED i Qm SalelimHtdIOIbspe'eM**®**? £*47̂
S m o k e d  S h o u M c n  ^ LB 1 1 ^

PRI2E BREX6 S Largo A  ,80 ex B itLeal

BELMONT BREAD » FuN A 16 oz n d f Loil

WHOLE WHEAT BREA9 SpecisI I . . . .
7<

SOUTHERN PEAS Pride-of-
Firm

Macaroni, Spaflhtttl or Elbows
Campbeirs Tomato Soup

VAN CAMP’S
MILK

UNSWEETENED EVAPORATED 

Ull tint u*
OW ING

Grape Juice
A K O L U TIL Y  PURE

difiOf m v f
STUFFED

OLIVES
A  FANCY GRADE 

M ANZANILLA OLIVE.

t VJi
I S f  -

6 os
bet

EAlSm RMO 
Cake •*

CHOCOLATE 
Cookies 2 ”*25^

ComhinatUm Sale
JOHNSON'S

1 MH.CO-MALT 39< 
1 A  MIRABEL PRESERVE

.. YOUR CHOKE OF FLAVOR .

A 584 Value for

Ball Jar Rings 6 8Ŝ
Dill PIcMot MNCTCM. 8 z  8Ŝ
FInait TenMte Catnip 8 'm t§t
FIihmI Bantam Com eOLNN 
Baker’s Promhim Coceanut ft 
N.B.C. Flako Butters OtAMMON 8 U.’ W* 
N.B.C. Brownte TMns & %li 
Lucky Strlko Clgarcttai 8 "<• tU
- 2  BIG SOAP SPECIALS-n
P a lm o liv d  S o a p  b„ K*

MADE FROM PURE PALM O IL l  HERE IS YOUR 0̂ 
OPPORTUNITY TO  STOCK UP A T  THIS LO W  SALE PRICE

SUPER SUDS
COOLING BEVERAGES'

RADIO
GOLDEN 

GINORR ALE
LEMON SRd LIMI> GRAPE 

SARSAPARILLA 
ORANGEADE

New Low Prices

SB ox bot 
contenti only 1 0 4
DRY CINQIR AU

loM DeNy be* 9 *

FIDELIO 
MICHEL (liwn 
KINGS (’MT)

to 8 g. sk (Itandefd TIsm)

BoMltE25 t

Aetna j S V ^ e #  
P l d n v M r ^ ^
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FAOl) TWBEVH

NEV NATAL PLANS 
HATBEIPnATEI
y^A V  V> «W— .

AfrphiNS, Vessels and Boild- 
ings WiD Cost Orer Six
maiioiis.

WMhlBfton, July 2 1 ^ (A P )—  
Projects totalling 16,880,000 for 
development o f the Coast Guard es
tablishments at New London, 
Conn., and for construction o f air- 
plsmes and vesaela which might 
take place In other Connecticut 
cities have been recommended to 
the public works administration by 
Coast Guard headquarters.

The complete list was sent today 
tp Senator Lonergan. The projects 
include construction at the Coast 
Guard Academy at New London, 
totaling 8215,000.

Propossds for Coast Guard Acad
emy development were as follows: 
Approach, fill and fence, 845,000; 
chapel, 8135,000; piping In steam 
laboratory, 820,000, a n d ^ t a ^ -  
tion of boiler up tsdces 815,000. The 
proposals sJso included 85,000 for 
reconditioning electric lighting 
systems on the Coast Guard reser
vation at New London and 835,000 
for renewing the submarine/ cable 
between New London, Fishers Is
land and Watch Hill.

Proposed vessel construction 
p-ojecta Include five cruising cut
ters costing 82,750,000, which 
might be made at New London, 
nine 165-foot patrol boats, at an es
timated cost of 82,250,000, which 
might be built at New London or 
Stamford, and four harbor craft 
costing 8900,000, which also might 
be built at either New London or 
Stamford.

The Hat also Includes replace
ment o f seaplanes and equipment 
at 8285,000, nine new seaplanes and 
equipment at 8360,000 and sea
plane repairs at 880,000. Any of 
the latter three Items might be 
awarded firms In Hartford or 
Bridgeport. _________ _ '

POST RESUMES FUGITr; 
STARTS FOR FAIRBANKS

(OonttaMNd From Page One)

la s t  winks* o f rieep, and his 
take-off was temporarfly delayed.

‘T ost expressed the opinion he 
would still “break that record*' of 
eight days, 15 hours and 51 min
utes, which he and Harold Gatty 
set In their 1981 globe-drcllng 
flight, if his ship was repaired suf- 
flclently for him to get away this 
xpomlng. He hopped off from New 
York at 4:10 a. m., (Eastern stand
ard timeX Isst Saturday, July 15.

A laA aa pUets supenrlsteg re- 
psdrs to the ship said Qiey expected 
to have It in flying condition l)]r 1 
a, m.. local time.

While Post was in a sIm  o f ex
haustion they laid tantaAlve plans 
to rsfuel the plana ;Wlth a ^ g h t  
load a t . the Flat ' Field and have 
Post fly to Hill Field, two miles 
away, where he could make a 
much safer take-off with a heavier 
load on the longer runway.

A  full load of fuel taken on at 
the Hill Field woifid obviate the 
necessity o f going to Fairbanks be
fore starting the hop for Edmon
ton, Alta.

4,000 MUee to Go
The Oklahoman was only 4,000 

m lles.from  his goal, New York, 
when he landed after a 22-hour 
battle with the elements on his 
flight from Siberia. He was un
daunted by his plane nosing over 
In a stiff cross wind when he final
ly glided down to earth at the air
port here at 8:30 p. m., Fairbanks 
time (8:30 p. m. Eastern standard 
time) yesterday. The propeller was 
broken and the landing gear was 
damaged.

He was unhurt himself, although 
extremely nervotu and erdiausted.

The first flier to make a solo 
flight across the treacherous North 
Pacific, Post’s elapsed time to Flat 
from New York was 136 hours, 20 
minutes, while he and Gatty did 
not reach FalrbEinks, about 375 
miles further on, until 166 hours, 
29 minutes had passed by.

For a long time after sighting 
land, he said, he had been "lost fol
lowing some river.*' Sighted first 
over Nome seven hours previously 
at 1:80 p. m., (Easter* standard 
time), in the Interval he was seen 
twice over Ruby and as far east as 
Tanana, within 125 miles of Fair
banks.

Rain fell throughout the day 
over Central Alaska, however, and 
he became confused, fighting the 
heavy clouds. He finely landed 
here, on the Idltardo river in west
ern Alaska, about 300 miles south
east o f Nome.

After flying over Flat at a 4,000- 
foot elevation, he returned and cir
cled the field several times. In 
landing, the cross wind and the 
short nm upset tiie plane.

On being pulled out he promptly 
ordered the reoairs and then went 
to the United'States Army Signal 
Corpg station where he was soon 
in a sound sleep.

Was Exhausted
At Anchorage, other Alaskan 

fliers said they believed Post had 
become lost through his exhaustion 
as flying conditions were not ex
tremely bad, and other planes 
made flights in Central Alaska 
during the day. He was consider
ably off a Nome-Falrbanks course 
when he came down to earth.

At Anchorage, Pilot Harry Blunt 
praised Post's landing as “wonder
ful work”  on the small Flat Field, 
saying only his skill had prevented 
his striking nearby buildings and 
cracking up his ship entirely.

On getting out of his damaged 
plane. Post appeared very blue and 
discouraged, with his face covered
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TTlth elL‘ After asking for a wire- 
toes station, he wanted' to know 
where* be was, and refused all re
freshment except a bottle of beer.

Poor Visibility
Before retiring, Poet said that 

visibility over the Bering Sea bad 
been very poor, bat was a little 
better near Nome. Storm clouds inr 
land, however, forced him to fly 
high and be lost his* course.

Me said he had not picked up 
any of the directional radio signals 
which Alaskan stations bad been

-idlng out to aid him in keeping 
on his course.

Post blamed his extreme exhaus
tion on the fighting of bad weather 
over Alaska during the seven hours 
ho was "lost.”

“ I should have lahdoi at Nome,” 
h i said, "as soon as I sighted land, 
or a short time after that”

At one time, he said, he was all 
ready to “bail out” and during 
much of the time he was afraid he 
might have to make a landing in 
an Isolated region, out of commu
nication with the world. He was 
unable to use his brakes on the 
landing field, because it was 
bumpy.

"\ ^ en  I saw the wireless masts 
here,”  he explained, "I decided to 
make a landing at all costs, and 
find out where I was.”

HAS UNTIL SUNDAY
New York, July 21 — (AP) — 

Wiley Post has until 1 p. m. (e. s. 
t.) Sunday to break the existing 
round-the-world record which he 
and Harold Gatty set In 1931.

But Lee Trenholm, his filght rep
resentative, said today he looked for 
him back at Floyd Bennett Field, 
Brooklyn, by late Saturday afternoon 
providing repairs are made quickly 
on his damaged ship at Flat,

Trenholm figured that Post could 
make the 3,800 miles in 26 hours fiy- 
Ing time, with about five hours more 
for stopovers.

BUILDERS STUDY CODE
New Haven, July 21.— (A P )— A 

meeting o f general building con
tractors of Connecticut to discuss 
the code tentatively adopted by the 
Association of General Contractors 
imder the National Industrial Re
covery Act has been called for Tues
day at Wilcox’s Pier, Savin Rock.

Opposition to the proposed code 
was expressed yesterday at a meet
ing of contractors in the Gofle 
street armory of the second com
pany, Governors Foot Guard, and 
the belief was expressed that a new 
code would be drawn up.

The Connecticut code previously 
adopted fixed maximum hours at 40 
hours a week, and minimum wages 
of 50 cents to 81 an hour. Doubt was 
expressed at the meeting yesterday 
that this code would be approved in 
Washington.

The first horses in America after 
the Ice Age were brought over by 
Cortez for the campaign in his con
quest of Mexico, begun in 1519.

THOUSANDS ( M R  BALBO 
IN NEW YORK parade

(OontlDiiad Prom Page One)

peatedly gave vent to “viva’s”  and 
“bravo’s."

Fascist Salute
The general, cool-amearing in his 

immaculate white tmirorm in a heat 
which: was oppressive, strode down 
the aisle in the reception room amid 
a forest of arms raised in the Fascist 
salute.

At the rostrum he was met by 
Mayor O’Brien and the two shook 
hands and murmured something, 
which was lost in the uproar that 
shook the walls of the room. He 
was escorted to the mayor by Gen- 
eroso Pope, Italian publisher.

The majeor, In his address of wel
come, hailed Balbo as "a man who 
has extended the work of Columl)us 
and blazed new trails in the field of 
aviation.”

"There is no need for words,” the 
general replied. “A  reception so 
warm as you have extended to me 
and my men here in New York 
speaks for itself.

“ I know you are glad to have us 
with you, as we are glad to be 
here.

“I think I shall answer you merely 
by saying ‘thank you’ .”

He was interrupted here again by 
roars of “bravo” from the crowd.

"I would like you to understand,” 
he continued, “ that my mission 
would not be complete if I did not 
explain that it was the organizing 
genius of Benito Mussolini whlth 
made the filght possible.

“He told us to come to America— 
and here we are.

“But I could not close my speech 
without taking this opportunity also 
to pay tribute to these humble work
ers whose craftsmanship made our 
planes possible.”

He ended abruptly with, “Viva 
America. Viva Italia.”

Again the uproar burst forth as 
the crowd answered with “Viva 
Balbo.”

Surrounded by his officers, he left 
immediately for the official lunch
eon.

Among the persons who thronged 
the room was Prlmo Camera, heavy 
weight boxing champion.

CHANGES IN COURT
Hartford, July 21 — (AP) — 

Changes in terms of Federal Court 
in Connecticut, provided for by a 
recent act of Congress, were an
nounced today by Assistant District 
Attorney George H. Cohn. Court at 
New Haven will begin the second 
Tuesday In February and the th.rd 
Tuesday in September. That in 
Hartford will begin the secon Tues
day in May and *«he srst Tuesday in 
December. In Norwalk the only 
term scheduled will begin the third 
Hartford will begin the second Tues
day In September, court will be held 
for the first time in Columbia, 
where Judge Edwin S. Thomas has 
his summer home.

Crimined cases will be made re
turnable only to Hartford and New 
Haven,

NimOlFWIDE DRIVE 
FOR JOBS LAUNCHED

(OonflBOsJ From Fags Ooe)

tary; agreements to lift wages and 
shorten hours.

To the public went an open appeal 
for cooperation “by supporting and 
patronlring employers and workers 
who are m em bm  of the N. R..A.” — 
signers of the Presidential agree
ments for boosting National pur
chasing power.

Powerfully driving this war-llke 
plan for unifying the country n 
creating re-employment was a care
fully mapped, “ campaign of educa
tion.”

President Roosevelt himself, will 
take to the people the plan he and 
Hugh S. Johnson agreed upon final
ly late last night.

Certain It Will Work 
“I'm Just as certain it will work 

as I am sitting here,” said Johnson, 
back at his desk after the Presi
dential conference. “ I ’m staking 
everything on it.”

The heart of the plan: Every em
ployer wUl receive through the mall 
July 27, an igreement addressed to 
him by President Roosevelt. Upon 
signing, this binds him to maintain 
a fixed minimum wage and not to 
exceed a fixed maximum work 
week during “The President’s emer
gency re-employment drive,” from 
August 1, to December 1.

Ib e  basic hours, labor and wages:
C^ild labor outlawed.
814 to 815 a week minimum and a 

40 hour week for so-called white 
collar labor.

30 to 40 cents an hour minimum 
for a 35-hour week and an 8-hour 
day maximum for factory and 
m echqni^  labor.

Eqmtable readjustment of pay 
above the minimum

a n d " government badge eliow> 
Ing .the seal, o f N. R. A. (National 
Recovery Administration) and the 
words: “Members N. R. A. We Do 
Our iPart.” The signer may appeal 
for adjustments if a hardship Is 
works(^

FOTwery consumer who wishes to 
cooperate and become a member of 
the N. R. A., thore will be a badge 
Issued upon signing of this state
ment:

*l*wUl cooperate in re-employ
ment, by supporting and patronizing 
employers and workers who are 
members of N. R. A.*’

Code Hearings
EVen as the new voluntary plan 

was completed, the industrial ad
ministration continuing hearings on 
codes proposed by different indus
tries. Today’s included lumber, coal 
and suit, shipbuilding and electrical 
manufacturing, while steel has been 
set for July 31.

Johnson gave out two statements 
after leaving the White House. One 
was a copy of the agreement every 
employer receives,, the other a bul
letin'.describing “ the President’s re
employment program.”

The agreement, signed “Franklin 
D. Roosevelt,” read:

“1—’This agreement is part of a 
nation-wide plan to raise wages, 
create employment and thus in
crease purchasing power and restore 
business. That plan depends wholly 
on united action by all employers. 
Fo” this reason I ask you, as an em
ployer, to do your part by signing.

“ 2—If It turns out that the gen
eral agreement bears unfairly on any 
group of employers, they can have 
that'straightened out by presenting 
promptly their proposed code of 
fair .competition.”

Plan Described
The bulletin described the plan. It 

explained an agreement would hold 
until a code for the particular indus
try was approved, fixing wages and

trad* or tndustry idt)-
mlttsd a  oodo by floptsnbar'lt tba 
President will exerds* hie aathority 
and *vder ^bearings to proceed on 
the preparation of <me.

Sevan membered radovery b o a ^  
are created in each o f the Commerce 
Department’s 24 districts to super
vise the work. A  nine membered re
covery board is created for- every 
state. All members will serve with
out compensation and will be named 
by the President to represent the 
various classes o f society.

MRS. DICK DIVORCED

Minden, Nev., July 21.— (A P )— 
Mrs. M adeline T. Force Astor Dick, 
New York society leader and widow 
of John Jacob Astor, was divorced 
at a private hearing here today from 
William K. Dick, her second hus
band.

Every signer receives a certificate hours. It warned that for every

3^ a Quart (including ell ingrtdiento) 

Majte Iced Tea thii NEW SALADA Way
1. Pul Rve ItetpeenHilt of 

Selids Tee In teepet 
1  Add one qusri Bel ling 

(bubblinf bolhnf)  welcr
3. Let iteep for Rve minutes
4. SiMln Into pHeker

5. Add iulce of helke-lcmen
6. Add ene-lhird cup of luger
7. Piece In refrleereter end 

thbreufhly ehlir
I .  Add smell cube of lee le 

eeeh glets )usl before servinf

DO nil Dm nK'
( *

University o f Utah prof ee^  
urges that a course in courtship Im • 
given in high «:hools. In lots o f  
high sehooto, just comes n a ^  ■ 
rally, ’

The temperature o f tha sun >ia 
about 11,000 degrees Fahrenheit 

Hawaii hasn’t  a single roadsido 
billboard.

The lowest temperature at the 
North Perfe is 60 degrees b e l ^

- .  . 'The “Great Geyser" of loelasxd 
him a basin of 70 feet in. diameter; 
it spouts hot water to a height-of 
200 feet.

Gatim Lake, in the P an aM  
Canal SSone, is the largest artifi
cially formed lake in the world.

•nie world’s most powerful light
house is at Mont Afrique, France. 
It is visible *for 800 miles on " a 
clear night.

“Fresh from the Cerdent”

ANDERSON &  NOREN
MEATS — GROCERIES — FRUITS — VEGETABLES 

881 Center Street Manchester,. Conn.
DIAL 4076

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
ROYAL SCARLET-ULTRA VACUUM COFFEE,

1-lb. can ....................................................................
BROWNIE COFFEE, 1-lb. I SQUARE DEAL 

pkg. ................................21c I 1-lb. pkg............... ............I9c

2 5 c
COFFEE,

OSCAR PETERSON’S SWEDISH HEALTH BREAD.
S PE C IA L ......................................................................

RICE FLAKES, ROYAL SCARLET,
2 6-07.. pkgs....................................................................

BRAN FLAKES. ROYAL SC.YRLET,
2 10-oz. pkgs..................................................................

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE,
1-lb. c a n .................... .....................................................

ROYAL SCARLET FLOUR,
SPECIAL—24 Vi-lb. bag ..........................................

HUNG'S CHOW MEIN
DINNER .......................................................................

3 1 c
1 5 c

.. 1 5 c  

.. 2 6 c  
$1.02 

3 9 c
R. S. Fruit Syrup, Assort

ed ....................................... 23c
Royal Scarlet Peanut Butter,

2-lb. J a r .............................25c
Royal Scarlet Prunes, Fresh

Oregon, largest c a n -----15c
Royal Scarlet Stew, Beef or 

Lamb, tall c a n ............ . . 1 9 c _____________________
iin porM  Salt Herrings, Special, 4 f o r ..........................................
Hormel Flavor Sealed Hams, one-quarter size, Special.............. 59c
Heilman’s Blue Ribbon Double Whipped Mayonnaise, 8-oz. Jar l7o
Sllverswan Toilet Tissue, 6 r o l ls ...................................................
Gold Dust, 2 targe packages...........................................................
Ivory Flakes, targe package............................................................**•

Statler Toilet Tissue, 8 1,000-
Sheet R o l ls ...... .................. 19e

Liquid Veneer, b o ttle ............ 2.30
Royal.Scarlet Vinegar, White or

Cider, 16-oz. J u g ................. lOo
Royal Scarlet Mustard, Pre

pared, 4-oz. j a r .....................5o

REGAL SCARLET SALAD DRESSING, 8-oz. jar . . . . . . .  . 9c
Pint Jar, 15c. Quart Jot, 27c.
LOBSTER. Royal Scarlet I CRAB MEAT, Royal Scarlet 

Canadian, i/i*elze c a n . 2 5 o  ' Japanese, i/j-slzecan ..35c

MEAT DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
Eckhardt’s Frankfurts. .25o lb.
Minced H a m ........................ 28o lb.
Pressed H a m ........................ 80o lb.
B ologna................................. 25c lb.

BrighWvood P o r k .............18c lb,
Daisy H am s............................ 27o lb.
Sliced B a con ...........................21o Ita

Roast Beef —  Pot Roast 
Steaks —  Leg* of Lamb.

Brown’s B a tte r ............ 85c lb. | Strictly Fresh Eggs._;j^S5ojofc
Fresh Peas — String Beans —  Peppers — Squuh — Tomatoes 

Lettuce, Celery, Etc.

Beanttfol, Large, Freestone, Yellow

Elbarta 
PEACHES

41 quarts 4 9 c
2 quarts, 29c.

Watarmelons
Large S6-ponnd average.

7 5 c each
Me^am Size...............45c each

Fancy

Bananas
^  lb s . 2 ^ C
Plums, doz........15c
Oranges, doz. .. .24c

White
Grapes

SEEDLESS

2 1 .  lb . ,
BLUEBERRIES, quart ...........  19c
RED RASPBERRIES, pint ...... ..........  15c
NATIVE BLACKBERRIES, quart.............. 24c

Summer Treat 
and
‘‘Pick-me-up”

ICED-TEA
Made the TAO Way

PINEHURST!
B H H H n a iH n n n H B n n H H n H B L

Lean, Boneless

Daisy Hams
p o u n d  2 8 «

PHONE SERVICE UNTIL 8:30 TONIGHT DIAL
If  it is convenient, please call this evening. 4151

TAO 
BALLS 

TEA
3 9 *

Ten Pot Size 
TAO Tea Bafla 
4 Glasses Each

OWL
CANADIAN BACON, J  Q  ^

ME ADOWBROOK O  C  ^
29c BACON, lb.............

Cellophane Wrapped O  1
BACON, lb....................

NATIVE VEAL A €1^
CUTLETS, lb.............. .

GOLD CUTS
Fancy, V2  lb...............23c
Plain, 1 /2  ib................ 18c

Veal, Lamb, and Beef 
Kidneys

Eckhardt’s Frankfurts
Shankless 

Shoulder Hams

Plump, Tender

FOR
FRICASSEE

cOR
—FOR SALAD.

Generous servings for 1. 
Easily worth $1.00 each. ea.

Broil’s Native “Better Broilers and Boasting Chickens”

MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE, lb............ 27^c

AUCE FOOTE MacDOUGALL or
BEECH-NUT 
COFFEE,lb. . . . . . . 3,3c

SANTOS COFFEE, 
lb. .......................... 19c

Buy 2  Mama^s 
Gookiai 20c

and you can purchase with 
them 1 large Beach Play- 
ball for 17c.

LEMONS, Special, 33c doz.

PINEHURST GOOD SIZED

CANTALOUPES
3  for 25^

DIAL 4151

Yellow
Bantam
CORN

LIMA BEANS
quart 1 5

PINEHUBST’S BEST

Creamery BUTTER
2 pounds 5 ^

FREE OFFER STILL^N HORME LSOUPI 
Buy 3 Cans Hormel Vegetable Soup at Special Price of 39c and get 

one 15c can Onion Soup Free!

Fresh Green Peas Summer Squash, 2 for 15c
GRAPEJUICE Native Tomatoes

Pints.......... .......... 15c Iceberg Lettuce
Qudrts------ ----- 29c Native Head Lettuce
Bonnie Spring Ginger Ale Large Green Apples
3 bottles........ .........

*  r
25c 3 1 /2  lbs: 25c

* . '* ' i
: PHONE SERVICE UNTIL 8:80 TONIGHT!

] NeaM help with the Saturday rush by calUng t i^ h t  If you want 
your order early.

at PINEHURST!
Boned and Rolled

Shoulders 
of Lamb

99**°*1.09

Mint Jelly .................10c

Pot Roasts
RUMPS, SIRLOIN TIPS, AND 
TENDER, JUICY CHUCK CUTS.

RIB ROASTS—Standing or Boned 
and Rolled.

STEAMING CLAMS, 
Special, qu art............ . I5c

WHOLE 9 TO 12-LB. 
HAMS, lb.................... 22c

MEADOWBROOK 
GROUND BEEF, lb. . 19c

PINEHURST GROUND 
BEEF, lb. ................... 25c

PEPPERS,
each............................

I
2c

W ax or Green
BEANS

qts.

Good Sizes, Fancy, Crisp, Native

Cueombers

for 5
Jacobeen’s

C!arrots or Beets

For Gold Drinks
Gould’s Syrup, dilute with 5 fo 6 

parts water and necessary ice. 
Fruit Punch, Lemon-lime, Oierry-
Mellow, Orange- 44c

/
GRANDMOTHERS’ SYRUP — 
Orimge, Lemon and lim e, Q Q  
Punch...............................« V  C

Six Safe-edge Cocktail Glasses, 5 
filled with Cranberry O  A  ^
Cocktail, Special   ..........C

PINEHURST!

b u n c h 5
CABBAGE
head lO e

Turnips, bunch........8c
Native Celery

SUGAR
tO "- 4 9 ^

CHANGE TO

FEL8-NAPTHA
SOAP 

10
49-

A Han^ Metal Soap Chipper and'Saaiple 
Bar ik  jPeb-Naptha Will Be Given Away Thia, 
Satunlay. Be Sore To Aak For It'When ShofK 
pinff Or CglUiif At Our Store.

9 I
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
FRIDAY, JULY 21 (Central and Eastern Standard Time)

NoU-AU proframs to key and basic cl^lns or 
flsdi coast to coast (o to c) oeslpnatlon includes all available stations*

-  •* * East.Proerams subject to change. P. M. 
(DayUght Tiyio One B o w  Later) 

NB9-WBAF NETWORK
BASIC — Esst: wear wlw weel wtio 
wjar wtag wcsh wfl wilt wtbr wrc wfor 
wbsn wcae wtam weal; Midwest: 
wmaa wcfl ksd woc-wno wow wdai 
NORTHWEST A  C A N ^ IA N  -  w tj^  
wlba kstp webe wday wfyr ckgw w r  
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wlaa wbap kprc 
woal ktbs kths . . , , , . . .  
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kshl 
COAST — ksro kti kpw komolUiq kpo 
kfsd ktar k(u 
Cent. East.
2:30— 3:30—The South Sea Islanders 
8:00— 4:00—Manhattan Band—also c 
3:30— 4:30—Winnie the Pooh—to cat 
3:4*—, 4:40—Paul Wing's Stoiy-^ast 
4:00— 5:00—Dinner Concert—sjsp cat 
4:30— 5:30—Oould and Shsftsr, Pianos 
4:46— 6:45—Will Cuppy In Just Relax 
5:00— 6:0(^Mountarnesrs—weaf only 
6:16— 6:15—Four Horsemen Quartet 
5:30— 6:30—Harding Slater^ Pianos 
5:48— 6:4S-The Qoldbergs, Serial Act 
6:00— 7:00—Oroh. A  Cavallera-^ to o 
7:00— 8:00—Tom Howard and Others 
7:30— 8:30—Victor Young's Orchestra 
8:00— 9:00—U. S. Navy Band—also c 
8:30— 8:30—To Be Announced 
9:00—10:00—Meyer Davis Orchestra 
8:30—10:80—Mark Fisher Orchestra- 

basic; Tom Howard—coast repeat 
10:00—11:00—Ralph KIrbery, Baritone 
10:05—11:05—Ernie Holst's Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Harold Stern's Orchestra

CB8-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—East: wabo wado wokp wcao
waab'wnao war wkbw wkro cklw 
wdrc wcau wip wjaa wean ■njbl wspd 
wjsv; Midwest: wt>l>in wan wfbm kmbc 
kmox wowo whas
EAST A CAN ADA — WPS who wlbw 
whec wlbs wfea wore wlco cirb ckac 
d ix ie —wgst wsfa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlao wdsu wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt. ----------- ’-7 wsjs

wkb'h 
wnaz

______ W C M vW  A v s a s c *  TT \« *.rw  «>

wdae wblewtar wdbj wwva wmbr wsjs 
MIDWEST—wcah__ wmbd

wlbw Iclbkfab wrisn ksc] 
wkbn wcco 
MOUNTA.I N ^ v o r  kla kob kal 
COAST—khj koin kgb kfre kol kfpy 
kvi kfbk kmj kwe kem kdb kgmb 
Cent. East
2:80— 3:80—U. S. Army Band—c to c 
3;00— 4:00—Don Lang’s Story—c to c 
3:15— 4:15—John Kelvin, Tonor—to 0 
3:30— 4:30—Skippy, Sketch—east on* 

ly: Between the Bookends—west

Cent. ____
3:45— 4:45—Dancing Echoes—also cat 
4:00— 6:00—Stamp Adventures—east 
4:15— 5:15—Qeo. Hall Orches.—0 to e 
4:30— 6:80—The. Happy Bakers—e ^  

only; Skippy, Sketch—midwest rpt 
4:45— 6:45—̂ eo. Schsrban Or.—also 0 
6:00— 6:00—MildrSd Bailey—also cst;

Stamp Adventures—midwest rpt 
6:15— 6:16—Jack Dsnny Orch.-wabo: 

Chicago Dance Tims—chain 
6:30— 6:30—Quartet and Orch.—eart 
6:45— 6:45—Boako Carter, Talk—ba-, 

sic; The Collegians of K. C.—westi 
6:00— 7:00—Nino Martini, Tonor—to o; 
6:30— 7:30—Bar X Ranch—cst to cst 
7:00— 8:00—Irvin 8. Cobb—coast put 
7:16— 8:16—The Street Singer—also «  
7:30— 8:30—The Country Club—basic 
8:00— 9:00—Lou Holtz A Orch;—c to a 
8:80— 9:30—Howard Marsh—also cst 
8:45— 9:45—Edwin C. Hill—also coast 
9;00—,10:00—Rich's Columbians—also 0 
9:30—10:8(^Lombardo Orch.—c to 0 

10:00—11:00—F. Martin Orch.—0 to cst 
10:30—11:30—Isham Jones Orch.—c to 0 
11:00—12:00—Dance Hour—wabo only 

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East; wjs wbs-wbsa wb^ 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest! wcky wky kfkx wenr wls 
kwk kwer koil wren wmaq kso 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — •^mj 
wlba kslp webo wday kfyr ckgw cipf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb ^ p l  
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro
woal ktbs kths ............. ....
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kpo kfsd. ktar 
CenL East.
3:00— 4:00—Buddy Rogers Or.—also 0 
3:80— 4:30—The Singing Lady—east 
3:46— 4:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— 5:00—Henry King’s Orchestra 
4:80— 6:30—Major, Sharp, Minor Qlrls 
4:45— 6:45—Lowell Thomas—e only 
6:00— 6:0(^Amos 'n' Andy—east only 
6:15— 6:15—Rondoleers Male Quartet 
6:30— 6:30—Pastoral, Concert Orches. 
6:00— 7:00—The Gold Rush, Dramatic 
6:30— 7:30—Potash and Perlmutter 
6:45— 7:46—Phil Cook and His Act 
7:00— 8:00—Phil Harris A  Orchestra 
7:30— 8:30—Phil Baker Show—0 to c 
8:00— 9:00—First Nlghtei^-also coast 
8:30— 9:30—Wm. Hard from London 
8:45— 9:45—Hill Billy Heart Throbs 
9:00—10:00—Pickens Sisters — east;

Amos 'n' Andy—repeat for west 
9:15—10:16—Frances Paperte, Soprano 
9:30—10:30—Concert Organ—to coast 

10:00—11K)0—Mills Musical Playboys 
10:30—11:30—Dick Mssansr Orohsstra

wnc
T ievele is  BBOBdcaaNng Senrlee 

■Brtflnri Cwul
se,e«0 W., 1660 K. C., m s -8 M.

Priin y, M y  21.

P. M.
4:00—^May We Present.
4:15— ^Triangle CSub.
4:30—South Sea Iirtanders.
S:44—^Manhatteoi deach Braes

Band.
5:80—Walter Dawley, Organlet.
6:00—Wriglitville aarlon.
6:20—Gotdd and Staeffter, idaniats.
6:45—WaKer Hapgood on Sports.
7:00—Program from New York.
7 f j0— T̂antan of the Apee.
7:45—Three Melody Men.
8:00—Jessica Dragonette and Men 

About Town. %
9:00—Jeanie Lang and Tom How

ard.
9:80—■Wetor Young’s OrAestra.
10:00— T̂he Travelers Hour—^Moshe 

ParandV and Norman Cloutier, 
dlreetor.

11:00—Bill TasMo’s « » w  Boat 
Orchestra.

1 1 :80—Mark Fisher’s
12:00 Midn.—Ralph Kkhety, tiie 

Dream Binger.
12J05 a. m.—Longue Ootmiry fflub 

OrdiesbtL
I t  :80—Harold Stem’s Orefaestra.
1:00—W est

London Economic Conference—  
W illiam  Hard, commentator. 

M:4j5— Cascades Orchestra.
11:00— ^Wme/weather, temperatiH-e. 
11:04— Sports Review.
11:15—News.
11:80—Echoes the PaUsades.
12:00—^Mills’ Musical Hayboys.
A . M.
12:f0—London Tenaec Orchestoa, 
1:60—V^te.

h o r n - -

When the m ajority 
lis the end o f K.

WDRC
M 5 HapMevd eena. 1266

R M ay, 21
8:00—B aseb^  game; Red Sme vs.

Chicago l^ iite  9ok.
5:00—Don Lang—tru e Animal 

Stories.
5:16—Jolm K^vin , Irish tenor.
5:20— Skippy.
5:45— ^Dmcing Ekihoes.
6:00— Stamp Adventures’ (2»b.
6:15— George Hall’s. Orohestra.
6:80— ^Mappy Bakers.
6:45—^Russian Gypsy Oreheslra. 
7:00—Mildred BaUey.
7:15— George Harvey.
7:20— ^Dance time in diicebgo.
7:30— JubMee Singers.
7:45— T̂he Admirals.
7:50—S. S. Mayflower oreheftra. 
8:00— ^Nino Martini, tenor; Colum

bia SymjfliODy Orchestra.
8:20— Triple Bar-X Days and 

Nights.
9:00— ^Irvin Cobh.
9:15—Street Singer.
9:60— ^Richfield Coimtry dub. 

10:00— Sponsored program.
10:30— Sponsored program.
10:45— ^Edwin C. K U .
11:00— ^Freddie Rich and bis 0(«um- 

bians.
11:15— National Women’s R elief 

Society program from  Mormon 
Tabernacle.

±gcfi0— Guy Lombardo's orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

speaks, that

— M  Smith.

beLeglstetion, like men, must 
judged by tiie enemies it  makes.
— Y. Anderson, Washington 

jOTiniBiist

Public hostility to bankr and 
political attacks is one o f the most 
ancient characteristics o f American 
d^ressions. ’ •
—John H . PeuUoher, Am wican 

Bankers* Aseodatton.

FAMOUS NOVELIST 
J O K E S ^ D E A T H

Carolyn Wells Had Her 
Shrood Picked Ont aad 
Made Her WiD.

New  York, July 21.— (A P )— Car
olyn W ells isn’t going to die after 
aU— n̂ot at once, anyway—and now 
she can put the rhinestones back on 
her shroud.

Once given but two years to live, 
the nobkl author has confounded 
her doctor, reversed her field and 
settled down again to the literary 
career she started baick in 1900.

“ You may say,’’ she declared, 
laughing, today, “ that the event of 
my demise has been postponed about 
22 or 32 years.’’

Seemingly condemned to quick 
death by what appeared to be a 
fatal heart ailment, the creator of 
scores o f detective stories, o f the 
Patty books, the Pete and Polly 
stories, a “Lover’s Baedeker’’ and 
some 150 other popular works, 
found adventure and humor In the 
approaching event.

“More than ansrthlng, I  like im
mensely the attitude o f my dress
maker,”  she related.

*1 called her about a dress  ̂ in 
which to be buried.

“  ‘Yoiu: white chiffon with the 
rhinestone trimming w ill be just the 
thing* she told me. T il run right 
over and cut off the trimming.’

“  “But my short sleeves’ I  protest
ed.

Cocktail Jacket.
“  ‘W ell, you can wear your cock

tail jacket, too,’ she said.
“Wasn’t that grand—laying me 

out in a cocktail jacket. I  just 
adored it. I t  was much better 
than a lot o f sympathy.”

She fe lt no regret, Miss Wells 
said, when she heard her “sentence” 
pronoimced. >

“When I  was told, I  fe lt it  was 
true. But I  didn’t  really feel sorry 
— my life  has been fu ll and com
plete. I  did wish to heaven though 
I  had fixed things up a bit more.

A rra n g e  Her W ilL
“ But after I  arranged my w ill I  

didn’t know what to do. I  fussed 
around and the first thing I  knew 1 
was getting better.”

To date she has received, as re
sult o f a story she recently wrote 
about her impending death, hearly 
2,000 letters tendering sympathy 
and suggesting cures.

She loves iL
“A ll but that part suggesting 

.diets about meat and potatoes,”  she 
added. “ I f  I  can’t  have hash I  
won’t have u iyth ing to do with 
diets.

“And prunes— someone offered a 
diet without prunes. Who ever 
heard o f a diet without primes— .'

Dismissing diets, prunes and 
death as something pretty much like 
rhinestone-trimmed shrouds, she 
turned back in high good humor to 
the problem o f squeezing four mur
ders into her latest mystery novel.

A rt is emerging from  a transition 
period just as tbe social order is 
taking <m a new form. Painters w ill 
serve the public rather than cater 
to their own fastidious ideas, 
—b on ier Saint-Gandens, Garnegle 

Institute o f Fine Arts.

As the medieval man was great 
in the greataiess of his lord, the 
tgrpleal man o f today finds his great
ness in the greatness o f the cor
poration which he serves.
— D̂r. Rosooe Pound, dean o f & r -  

vard law sc^Kxfi.

'Am erican leaders inherited too 
much o f the spirit o f their ancestors 
to sit id ly by and watch their coun
try overcome by economic factors 
that may be controlled by human 
forces.

j snse L  Straws, V . 8. 
to France.

Baptist, Congregational, Dutch 
Reformed, Episcopal, Friends, 
Lutheran, Methodist, Presbyterian 
and Roman Catholic were the prin
cipal religious denomkiatlons rv:pre- 
sented in Am erica about the time 
'o f the Revolution.

Refresh yourself 
at lunch

P atterson 'S
M ARKET

T eL3 d8 6 101 Center Street

Friday, July 21 
4:00— Cosmopolitan Orchestra.
4:30— Arcadians.
5:00— Agricultural Markets.
5:15— Casino Orchestra.
8:80— Singing Lady.
E:45— Little Orphan Annie.
•ffX)— ^Hotel Pierre Orohrakra.
6:80— Time, temperature.
6i84— Sports Review.
6140—^Weather.
6:42— Famous Sayings.

^:46— ^Lowell Thomas.
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7!26— Rondoliers.
730—Two-ln-One Program —  Grin 

and B esrlt
7:45— Pastoral—Joseph Littau’s or- 

'.cbeetra.
830 — “Famoue Lovee”—  NBC

Players.
930— Phil Harris’s Orebestra. 
930—Phil Baker; H arry lie -

: Naufbton; orebestra, dlreetiOB 
Roy Shield; M errle Men epiar- 
tet; N eil Sistere; harmony m o,

S30— First N lih tere.
:86—btematiODal Broadcast from

Friday Night Again
How the time goes. Again we tell yon of our Prime, 

(zsed Meat. Have you heard your neighbor speak about 
it— ĥow good Patterson’s Meat is?. Here are a few cuts 
we tell you about:

Roast Beef,
18c, 19c, 22c, 23c lb.

Pot Roasts,
18c, 20c, 22c, 25c lb.

Legs Lamb— Genuine.
Veid Cutlets............35c lb.
Teal Chops............. 25c lb.

Fresh Chickens... .30c lb.
Fresh Fow l...........24c lb.
Daisy Ham s.......... 23c lb.
Smoked Shoulders, 12c lb.
Bacon.............25c-30clb.
Baked Ham ........... 40c lb.
Boiled Ham ...........35c lb.

Spked Ham 
Pressed Ham 
Minced Ham

Veal Loaf 
Frankfnrts 
Liverwurst

Jellied Corned Beef, Etc.

VEGETABLES: Green Beans, Wax Beans, Cabbage, 
Carrots, Beets, Sfdnach, Parsley, Etc.

Lost of AH Our Scotch Ham, 80e pound, sliced. You 
can have it in a piece from 2 pounds upwards for 25c 
pound. A little time is needed to make it for you.

A m J W  H  A L C  CO
H ELLM ANN 'S  

SALAD DRESSme

These Hot, Sultry Days Call For

COLD SALADS
That W ill Tempt The Appetite!

There’s nothing like a cold, tasty sahkf fo r tempting tiie appetite- these hot days. So 
easy to prepare, too! Here you w ill find aU tiie necesMties for making all Muds o f salads.

H ELLM AN ’S

Salad Dressing pint 1 8 <
8-oonce, 10c; quart, 28c.

\ H ELLM AN ’S BLUE RIBBON ^

Mayonnaise pint 3 5 «
8-ounce, 19c; quart, 59c. 

Chicken-of-the-8ea

Tuna 2 cans 37c
stu ff your tomatoes w ltii tuna salad—It’s 

great! '

Red, Ripe

Tomatoes lb. lO e
Fresh Picked

Radishes 2  bun. 5«
For garnishing salads.

Fresb) Oiisp

Cucumbers ea. 2e
Nothing better for salads. 

C a l i fo r n ia " " " " " " " " '" ™ " * " " " " " " ™ "

Lettuce 2  heads 2gc
Icebergs!

Green

Peppers
Fresh stock for Saturday!

lb .g e

SILVER LAN E  SW EET M IXED

Pickles
Just the thing with salads.

quart 2 7 «
N A TIV E  HEARTS OF

Celery (h  earts) bunch 1 7 ‘

Assorted Cookies 2  pounds 2 5 «
Choice o f molasses, sugar, chocolate and vanilla oooMes.

S r  i 7 « iters 1 9 *

Zimmer’s Sweet

C O R N
Selected, native corn. Sound, fu ll ’ 

ears. W e have consistentiy refused corn 
this year until we are now able to offer 
GOOD Q U A LITY ! Dozen

N A TIV E  SHELL

BEANS
DeUdous for succotash. 

N ATIV E

2  quarts l ^ C

CARROTS 2  bunches
Full bunchM.

SUMMER

SQUASH
Good size. Tender cooking squash.

each C l

Santa Bosa

Plums
Large—purple!

doz. 9^

Sweet, Bipe

Cantaloupes
3  for 2 5 e

Melons* 2  for 25*

Elberta

Peaches basket 3 9 *
4-quart basket. Fancy Georgia stock! 

SnnMst

O ranges dozen 2 9 *
Jutqyl Tasty!

______________  •

M ardi Seedless

G rapetm it
5  for 19c

Large. Seedless. ^  ^  ^

Flour Specials Saturday
^Gold Medal 

•Pillsbury

•Hecker 

•W hite Loaf 
I King Midas

On or about August lO fli a ll floor stocks la  retail storea w in be stdyjeet ta  
the Federal Tax of approximately I7e per 2 4 -pound bag. Despite present, 
fluctuating prices we advise yon to porchase a  bag o f flour now and take adi-̂  
vantage o f this spedaL None sold to otiier grocers. W e reserve the ii| 3 t to  
lim it.

LA N D O X A K E S

BUTTER 2  pounds 5 9 «
W e reserve tbe rlgb t to lim it.

JACK FROST CANE

SUGAR 1 0  pounds 4 7 .
In sanitary cloth bags.

H ALE ’S FAMOUS M ILK

BREAD 2  loaves
Now a 20-onnoe loaf. Quality the best with a price thaVs right!

FREE! A  Flcnlo Size Jar o f Gulden’s Mustard VHth

SHOULDERS lb . 1 0 *
Small! Lean! . Shankless!

F irst Prize

Lard lb. 8 *
In sanitary one-pound cartons.

Old Dutch

Cleanser
3  cans l y e

JACK FROST qpNFECnONER’S

Sw ift’s Clover

Bacon pkg. 9 *
Lean. SUced. Sugar cured. Cello

phane wrapped.

Sw ift A  Company’s

Formay lb. 1 9 *

SUGAR pound packages 19 «
Light and dark brown included.

W ING

CIGARETTES
PRIN CE ALB ERT

TOBACCO

carton

pound tin

My-T-Fine Dei
ICE CREAM POWDER

(Vanilla and Chocolate.)

DESSERTS . . . . . . . . .
(Assorted Flavors.)

FR E E ! A  Can o f Hershey’s Chocolate 
Syrup W ith Each

Betty Crcicker 13-Egg

Angel Food

CAKE
3 1  C each

Baked for os by Newton Robertson. 

Ohio Safety

Matches......... . pkg. 10c

lonstration
.....................4pkgs.25c

.............  ..... 4pkgs. 25c

Duff’s Cake

Mixtures............. can 23c
Devil’s food ,' bran biscuit, ginger

bread, spiced cake. Add liquid and bake 
— that’s aU.

Sheffield

M ilk .: ..... ........Scans 17c

Haupt and Barge’s

Cheese............... pkg. 27c
6-portions. Swiss Grnyere.

You May Be The Lucky Wkmef l

A  Free Drawing On A  

Beautiful 17-Piece

Luster 
Tea Set

A  chance to win this 17-piece luster 
tea set (plain color, not decorated as 
shown), with each purchase o f (me 
pound ot coffee. Drawing will be 
held Saturday evening. Winner am- 
nonneed in this pi^mr Monday night;

DEUGHT YOURSELF WITH
H aM  Supreme

COFFEE lb. 29e
An aramatlo ooffen sapreme in 

quality and dellcioas In tsatlness.

Fresh Meat At All Times At Haleys
BAKED
HAM lb.

Hale’s quality baked hmm is used In Manchester’s 
best homes. It ’s baked In pure fru it Juices.

CLUB
STEAK lb.

Out from priuM, A  No. 1 beet!

LAMB
STEW lb.

Lsan, iNMtrislriiif lamb—for UddlM and growB-npa.

Fresh, Milk-Fed

F o w l

9

Bay ohe af theae freah, tender 
fowL Boll it for Sifiiday’s dinnor. 
Bsrvo tt alleod cold lor saadwlohos and 
salads. Always a bast seUer..so shop 
oarly la a i j^  bainf OaappolBtad.

LE(»<rt
LAMB

Cut from  boot quality lamb.

lb.

ROAST ... 
BEEF '

Prime rib roast baof. A , Na. 1 basil

VEAL 
ROAST U K

BUBty ar Ha
• *-Y.

I

’A-:

mm
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Read the Classified  Rental Propertq Listing on this Paq
LOST AND FOUND 1 AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 1

POUND—BROWN AND white ter
rier. Phone 5759.

LOST— DIAMOND brooch, In the 
vicinity o f Center street Reward. 
CaU 7211.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
WB BUY, SEILL and exchange used 
cars all makes and modela Armory 
Garage, 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

1932 WILLYS SEDAN; 1932 Chev- 
rolet coach; 1931 Ford coupe; 1929 
Ford coupe; 1929 Graham sedan; 
1928 Chevrolet coach; 1927 Chevro
let sedan. Terms, trades. Cole 
Motors.
rOR SALE—1924 Hupmobile Road
ster, good running condition, low 
price. Call 5331.

W ant Ad InformatlOB
 ̂ ------------- ------------- -̂----1

Manchester . 
.Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six averax* words to a llna. 
Initials, nunabers and abbrevlanons 
each count as a word and compound 
wordras two worda Minimum cost Is 
price of three lines.

Line rates per day for transient 
ada

EffecHre Uarcfe 17, llNt7
Cash Charxe 

6 Consecutive Days 7 cts| 9  ots 
8 ConsecutlTs Cays ..I  # otsi U ots 
1  Cay ............................. I U oui 18 ots

All orders tor Irregular Insertlona' 
will be charged at the one time rata

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered tor three or six days 
and stopped before the third or flftb 
day win be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed,- charging at the rats samsd, but 
no allowgncs or rsfunds can bs mads 
on six tlms ads stopped after the 
fifth dsy.

Wo "tlu  forbids"; wlsplsy lines not 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
tor more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will bs 
rectified only by canoellstlon pt the 
charge made tor the service ,'endered.

AU advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 18 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS. M

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHAKGK RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day followl.ig the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed - and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF . I 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births . .  • ••••• •••••••• *.̂ 4. • • •
Engagements ...................................  B
Marrlo —es . . . » i c . C
Deaths ......................     B
Card of T h a n k s..................   B
In Memorlam • • • s s • • F
Lost and Found I-
Announcements ..............................   2
Personals .........................................  4

Antomoblles
Automobiles for Sale ........... .. 4
Automobiles for Ezcbargs . . .x «  4
Auto Accessories— Tires -•'7k • • • e • • 6
Auto Repairing— Painting . . . . . . .  7
Auto Schoole ................. .. 7-A
Autos— Ship by Truck ............  8
Autos— For Hire ...................   9
Garages—Service— Storage « > . . .  10
Motorcycles— Bicycles ...............   11
IVanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  12

Bnslneas aud Professional Servieea
Business Services Offered ...........  13
Household Servic'es Offered ......... 18-A
Building— Contracting .................  14
Florists— Nurseries ..................... .. 16
Funeral Directors 16
Heating.' Plumbing— Roofing ,:n. 17
Insurance .......................................  18
Millinery—Dressmaking ..............  19
Moving— Trucking— Storage . . .  20
Painting— Papering ........... • • 21
Professional Services 22
l^epalrlng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 23
Tallo'rlng— Dyeing— Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . . .  25
Wanted— Business Service >k . . . .  26

Edocatlonal
Courses ana Classes ................  27
Private Instruction .......................  28
Dancing . .  ...r. 28—A
Musical— Dramatic .............   29
Wanted—Instruction ............  80

Financial
Bonds— Stocks— Mortgages ,r . . . .  81
Business Opportunities . . . . . . . . .  32
Money to Loan ..................    83

Help and Sltnatinns
Help Wanted— Female '.................  36
Help Wanted—Male ...................   36
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ............. • • •;■"• 37-A
Situations Wanted—Female •.........  3£
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . . . .  38
Employment Agencies...................  40
Live Stock— Peta— PonltiT— Vehicles
Dogs— Birds—Pets ..........    41
Llvj Stock— Vehicles........... . 42
Poultry and Supplies ...................  43
Wanted — Pets-^-Poultry-^toclc 44 

For Sale—Mlseellaneona
Articles tor S ate ..............................   46
Boats and Accessories ..............   46
Building M aterials........... .... 47
Diamonds— W atches-^eweliv . .  48
Electrical Appliances— Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ............................ 49-A
Garden — Farm— Dairy Prodnota iO
Household Goods .................   i l
Machinery and Tools 
Musical Instruments 
Office and Store Equipment
Specials at the S to re s ..............
Wearing Apparel— ^Furs............. ..
Wanted—To Buy ......................... ..

Rooms—Board— Hotel*—Resorts 
Restaaranlii 

Rooms Without Board 
Boarders 
Country
Hotel*—Restaurants
Wanted'

Real Batata Fes Reat ''
Apartments, Flats, Tenements 
Business Locations for Rest « «
Houses for Rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Suburban for. Rent 
summer ^ m e a  for Rant 
Wanted to Rent • • •».* m m am* at* •Mm 

Besl'BststS'JFitt® Ssltt ^  
Apartment Bnlldlag for-Bala 69 
Business Property for Sals a. . . 4 ,70 
Farms and Land for Sals > 71
Bouses for Sale a  mm.  «a *

for Sals « .  r..-rv. 71
Resort Property for Sals 74,
»uburbaB',for Sale -76
Beal Estate tor-BxOhaoge 76:
fVanted—Real -Estate a a a a:« aVVâ siM - .77,

.  Aaettos—Igegal ITatleiw- ^  
1̂ 6^ 8*66 ------- IT— êm — ^  J fT .

1929 FORD COUPE; 1928 Pontiac 
coach; 1929 Durant , sedan: 1927 
Reo coach; 1926 Buick coupe. 810 
down, balance, 20 months. Brown’s 
Garage. Telephone 8805.

MOVING— TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation of their large De- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our eifflliation with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further information call 3063, 
8860, 8864. Perrett & Glenney, Inc.

REPAIRING Is
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 

cleaner, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Braith- 
waite, 52 Pesirl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning.. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 693 Main 
street, H utford.

BONDS— STOCKS—  
MORTGAGES ... 31

TO LOAN 81,000—on first mort
gage. Must be desirable local prop
erty. Call Arthur A. Knpfia, 875 
7'ain street. Dial 5440.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
SALESMEN, WELL known locally. 
Insurance knowledge will help. 830 
to 840 weekly. Write Box Z, in care 
o f Herald.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR SALE!—WELL 
house. Call 4359.

Built dog

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

FOR SALE—ICE box and gas 
range. Good condition, very reason
able. Phone 5972.

LAST CALL ON RANGE oil burn
ers completely installed at 810. This 
same burner formerly sold at 
829.75. Super Hot Shell Oil Burner 
Co. Ed Hess, Manager.

WANTED TO BUY 58
PRICES ARE UP—ic  lb. for rags. 

Good prices on tires, newspapers 
and batteries.- Phone 5879. Wm. 
Ostrinsky.

APARTMEN'fS— FLATS—  
TBNEMENtS 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements, call at 16 
Aahwprth street or telephone 3022. 
Garage if desired. ;

FOR RENT—MODERN 6. room 
tenement, with garage, on Edger- 
ton street. Telephone 8301.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fiat, 20 Sum- 
mer street. J. J. Rohan, telephone 
7433.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, all modem conveniences, 818 
per month. Arthur A. Kaofia, tele
phone 5440 or 1359. -

FOR RENT—NEAR Center, two 
modem,: five room fiats, outlet for 
electric stove, garage if desired. 
Phone 5661.

FOR RENT—THREE, five and ste 
room tenements, with all modem 

'improvements. Ihqulre at 147 East 
Center street or ^ephone 7864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with garage, 162 Schopl street, also 
three room apartments. Maple 
street. Telephone 6ol7.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room fumlsbed or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Constmc- 
tion Co. TeL '4131 or 4359.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, aU 
Improvements, garage if desired. 
CaU 8608 or 5230.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.). Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR REN I 65
FOR RENT— 6 room house with all 
improvements, garage. Inquire 60 
Hemlock street

TO R E N T-FIV E  AND SIX room 
houses, single and double; also 
modem apiurtments. Apply Edward 
J. HoU. Telephone 4642 and 8025.

LEGAL NOl'lCES

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 
for light housekeeping, gas and 
sink in every room, reasonable, 109 
Foster street.—Gmbe.

NICE ROOM— KITCHEN privi
leges, for lady or married couple, 
near Main street, reasonable. Phone 
4117, during business hours.

B O A R D E R S  W A N T E D  59-A
LARGE FRONT ROOM for 2 per

sons, with board. Reasonable. G3 
Garden street Phone 6194.

District of Andover, ss., Probate 
Court. June, 1933.

Kstate of Alice Pelrlne, Incompe
tent, of Andover, in said District

The Manchester Trust & Safe De
posit Company, Conservator, having 
filed its account with said Estate and 
having tendered its resignation as 
such Conservator, and praying that 
a successor conservator be appointed, 
as per application on file more fully 
appears, it is

ORDERED:— That said application 
be heard and d.termined at .the Pro
bate Office, in said District, on tie  28 
day of July, A. D., 1933.. at 8 o’clock 
In the forenoon, and that public no
tice be given of the pendency of said 
application and the t im  and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a copy 
of this order In seme newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said District, and 
by posting a copy thereof on the pub
lic sign post In the Town o f Andover, 
in said District, at least 5 days be
fore said day cf hearing.

WILLIAM S. HYDE
Acting Judge.

H-7-21-33.

STOCK MARKET RALLIES 
AFTER DROP IN PRICES

(Conttnoed from Page One)

tl24.75; Consolidated Gaa 81.50 to 
857.50; Union Pacific 84.50 to 8119.- 
50; New York Central 82 to 847.87; 
Dupont 82.75 to 876.25; General 
Motors 50 cents to 829.50; U. S. 
Steel 81 to 858.50; Western Union 
82.50 to 863; McIntyre Porcupine 
8f to 833.

The opening saw'many blocks of 
1,000 to 5,000 shares change hands 
a  ̂ mixed but generally narrow 
overnight changes. The largest ini
tial transfer Was 35,000 shares of 
Radio at 86.12, dff 50 cents.

The market quickly met better 
.support, partly from covering 
sfcorts, and prices veer:J higher, 
especiaUy when the whiskey and 
distillery shai'^a improved.

Wall Street continued to view the 
swift and sweeping decline of this 
week as a logical adjustment of a 
top-heavy bull market The spring 
and summer advance, it was pointed 
out, had been violent and unlnter- 
rupted and the appearance of a 
crack was hardly surprising to 
many traders. There was a dispo
sition to consider this break in the 
light of what had gone before—a 
strong advance followed by a strong 
reaction.

Big Trading Days.
Clerical operations in brokerage 

houses were badly jammed as a re
sult of the big markets of Wednes
day and Thursday, especially yester
day when 8,122,500 shares changed 
hands, the largest volume since May 
5, 1930.

Whether the tangle would prove 
so severe that a holiday would be 
needed to unravel the bookkeeping 
was not evident, but it was suggest
ed in some quarters that a respite, 
such as was being given today in 
the Chicago and K auas City grain 
markets, might be needed if volume 
continued heavy. During the vio
lent swings of late 1828 the stock 
exchange took several holidays, 
either halting operations completely 
or reducing the number of trading 
hours.

Banking circles here have felt 
that a market break was long over
due and have pointed out that a re
adjustment was inevitable. They 
have shared the reported view of 
some Washington officials that a 
spanking of speculators would do 
no, barm pro'vided a decline did not 
get out of hand.

Many banks early this week be
gem to tighten their collateral loan 
requirements as a means of con
trolling the speculative mania which 
had assumed 1929 proportions. So 
far as is known, there. bas been no 
action by the Fedefr^ Reserve sys
tem toward curtaihng market en
thusiasms, local commercial bank.s 
having applied the brakes on their 
own initiative.

a—

O ff the Gold*Standard!
The k i n g ’ s 
horses and the 
king’s men are 
in the midst of 
a royal mys
tery For some
one has stolen 

■ from Bucking
ham palace the 
S'O I d e n orna- 
m e n,t B t h a t  
a d o r n  t h e  
h o r s e s  that' 
draw the state, 
coach when the 
ik i n g ‘ 8 horses 
and the king’s 
m e n  m a r c h  
down the street 
to open Parlia
ment and march 
iback Ssg a i n. 
Here’s an iden
tifying picture 
in case you 
come across the 
t a k e n  trap

pings. ..

VINES IS BEATEN
BY BUNNY AUSTIN

(Continaed From Page One)

well-rounded even if sometimes fra
gile game.

Today Austin looked more like a 
champion than at any time-in his 
career since he was England’s "Boy 
Wonder’’ eight years ago. He at
tacked Vines’ backhand from the 
outset and, when the American re
taliated, he soon took command. It 
looked almost as though Vines was 
playing completely into Austin’s 
hands by such tactics.

After finding he could not pene
trate Auetln’e backhand. Vines’ con
fidence appeared shattered and bis 
whole game fell off. When he applied 
the full power of his strokes, he 
lacked control and when he softened 
his gaune, the results were equedly 
Ineffective. On top of this. Vines’ 
usually dominating service proved 
his weakest point. It was broken 
seven out of 12 times in the three 
sets by Austin.

BY BRUCE CATTON
HINTS PUJO PROBE

HELPED KILL «J. P.*

Lament Says It Shortened Elder 
Morgan’s Life

THREE WHEELED CAR 
G E T S M S T  TRIAL

Over 3,000 in. Bridgeport 
See Anto Travel 70 MOes 
an Honr— Not Foil Power.

MARKET CLOSINGS
SURPRISE PARLEY

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

• • • e e ie K e M C ^

.ra Vvanted 99—JU7 Board—Resorts so]—Restaurants • • •>!F r-̂  6l|2—Rooms—Board .r̂ <... Sk

FOR RENT—3 ROOM APART
MENT, all improvements, hot wa
ter heat furnished also garage. In
quire 18 Lilley street, upstairs.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Bolton within and for said District 
of Andover on the 21 day of July. A 
D., 1933.

Present 'WILLIAM S. HYDE, Act
ing Judge.

Estate of Edward M. Yeomans, late 
of Andover, tleceased.

The E:jecutor having made written 
application to said Court In accor
dance with the Statute for an order 

"for the sale of the whole or part of 
the real estate described therein and 
having further made written applica
tion that a disinterested party be 
appointed to sell 'said real estate!

IT IS ORDERED:— That said appli
cation be heard at the Probate Office 
in Bolton on the 28 day of July, 1933, 
at 8 o’clock in the forenoon and that 
notice thereof be given by publishing 
a copy of this notice In the Evening 
Herald, a newspaper having a circu
lation in said district and by posting 
a copy of this notice on the sign post 
in Andover on or before the 22 day of 
July, 1933 and that return be made to 
this Court.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, this 
21 day of July. A. D., 1933.

WILLIAM S. HYDE
H-7-21-33.

TWO OF OUR BEST three room 
apartments are vacant, redecorat- 

■ ed, hot water. Johnson Block. Tel. 
6917 or 7635.

FOR RENT—TWO 4 ROOM tene
ments at 11 Plano Place. Rent free 
to August 1st. Inquire on premises.

COUPLE OR BUSINESS woman to 
share an apartment with another 
business woman. All conveniences. 
Rent reasonable. Near Mfiin street. 
Write Post Office Box 293.

FIVE ROOM TENEMENT, . near 
Main str^t, newly decorated. 
Ready August 1st, rent 815. Inquire 
63 1-2 School street.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements] furnace and 
garfigel Peter Schoen, 109 Norman 
street.

FOUR ROOM FLAT, first floor, 
pleasant neighborhood, nice shady 
yard. C. J. StriclLand, 168 Main 
street. Phone 7374.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, all 
modem conveniences. 105 Cedar 
street.

FOR r e n t —^FOUR room flat, with 
an improvements, 223 Spmee SL

FOR RENT—̂  ROOM tenement, all 
improvements. Apply 31  ̂ Wads
worth street. ;

TO REINT
UNFURNISHED BOOMS In,the 
.linker Block, l l ^ t  bill paid, hot 
9^tpr furnished, all rooms reoeht- 
iy 'rm ovated ; |8 to fl5 . See 
CBrls. CHennqr^.

FEDERAL APPOINTMENT

LINDBERGHS RESUME 
MAP MAKING TRIP

Cartwright, Labrador, July 21.— 
(A P )—Colonel Charles A. Lind
bergh and Mrs. Lindbergh took eff 
7rom here today for Greenland.' on 
their aerial map-making expedi
tion.

Lindbergh was piloting the ship 
and his v ^ e  served as wireless op
erator.
. They arrived in Cartwright a 
week ago from St. John’s, New
foundland. At Cartwright they 
waited for better weather. Mean
while their supply ship was en- 
route to their Greenland base.

The weather was clear and fine 
today.

The flight marks the first time 
Lindbergh has taken the northern 
.Atlantic route. On his observations 
may depend the air trail to be fol
lowed by a proposed trans-Atlantic 
service.

(ij^ntinned from Page One)

the proposed acreage restrictions 
project.

Fight Over Tariff 
Agreement also w’as arrived at 

on the first irtlcle of a draft which 
provided that importing countries 
would not encourage extension of 
sown acreage, but a fight developed 
ori the part of the proposal con
cerning tariffs.

Representatives of exporting 
countries insisted the article con- 
‘ •••in a specific promise of reduc- 
t^ns in tariffs as soon as an agreed 
price was reached. *

Argentine quarters expressed the 
opinion that suspension probably 
was the best thing since they be
lieved recent price increases un- 
f’ abtedly exceeded President 
Roosevelt’s desires and a steady 
price rise is preferable to -violent 
fiuctuatldns.

The famous Pujo “money trust’’ 
investigation of two decades ago 
was probably responsible for hasten
ing ^ e  death of the elder J. P. Mor
gan, who was the investigation’s 
star wdtness.

I gather this, at any rate, from 
"Henry P. Davison," a new biog
raphy of a recent member of the 
house of Morgan written by Thomas 
W. Lamont, a Morgan p a ^ e r .

Never before the Pujo investiga
tion, says Mr. Lamont did any
one impugn Morgsm’s motives or 
cast doubt upon his righteousness. 
When he sailed away to Egypt after 
the investigation, "his life was over. 
For no apparent cause and on ac
count of no discernible ailment, 
his energy left him”—and he died 
shortly afterward.

This book is interesting chiefly 
for its revelation of the way a Mor
gan partner looks at things. Mr. 
Davison, in fact, almost gets lost.

Reading it, one gathers the im
pression that the Morgan firm was 
composec.ol unselfish and altruistic 
philanthrcpists, who never thought 
of profit.«> but whose great hearts 
broke every time an investor lost a 
dime. Did the Morgans control the 
nation’s finance and industry? 
Ridiculous, says Mr. Lamont. Did 
tliey try to get the U. S into the 
World War on account of their Al
lied loans ? Absurd.

For the rest, it’s a readable blog- 
r.^phy of a tolented and energetic 
man. Published by Harpers, it sells 
tor 83.50.

Bridgeport, July 21.— (AP) — 
Three thousand spectators, includ
ing many prominent men in the 
speed boat and aviation world, wit
nessed the first test of a three 
wheeled car, the latest thing in 
automobile development, today.

The car, built on the stream-line 
principal of fast boats, shot along 
at 70 miles an hour in its first trial 
with Buckminster Fuller, its inven
tor, at the wheel. It was estimated 
later that in traveling at that speed 
the car attained only 20 per cent of 
its power against -wind.

Starling Burgess who built the 
"Enterprise" for Sir Thomas Lipton 
and who has been associated with 
Fuller in the creation of the car, ex
plained the principals of its manu
facture.

Among Spectators
Among those -witnessing the trial 

were Charles La-wrence, inventor of 
the whirlwind airpleme motor used 
by Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh on 
his flights; Major General Benjamin 
D. Falois, chief of the United States 
Air Seiidce, with his assistant 
Brigadier General Oscar Westover; 
George Cormack, secretary of the 
New Yacht Club; Walter E. Meyers 
of Boston, manager of the New Eng
land Broadcasting Company; Chas. 
Burgess, brother of the designier emd 
one of the co-designers of the air
ship Macon; L. Francis Hershoff, 
yacht designer, attorney Harry 
Grant Kimball, patent lawyer of 
New York; Paul Hammoned, yacht 
designer o f New York and George 
and Ernest Ratsey of College Point, 
builders o f cup defender Enterprise.

Fuller Is a son-in-law of James 
Monroe Hewlett, president of the 
American Academy in Rome and 
during the war was attached to the 
air ministry office in Washington.

POSTAL CLERK ARRESTED 
FOR ROBBING THE MAILS

LUTHERANS TAKE UP > 
NEW CHURCH PROGRAM

Plan to Meet Present Dajr 
Problems —  Edncatitmal 
Work to Be Stressed.

Chicago, July 21— (A P )— Â new 
program d esired  to meet better 
present day church problems waa 
adopted today by the 41st intema- 
tion Walther League convention.

All acti-vities of the league will be 
placed in two new departments, e 
Department of Christian Knowledge 
and the Department of Christian 
Service, with one executive secre
tary in charge of the program.

Education work, including Bible 
study, topic study, mission study, 
music, educational work at summer 
camps, activity contests and pagean
try, will be in the future come und'ir 
the diidslon o f Christian Knowledge.

For the cultural development of 
the Lutheran church, a program was 
outlined which will eventually elim
inate "shallow, vacuous socials, 
bunco parties and "what have you" 
programs, and offer instead u  ex
tended and intensified program of 
definite cultural value for the neces
sary and proper use of the ever in
creasing leisure of this era.”

The convention adopted a -tesolu- 
tion to convert hospice homes, which 
in the past have served the needs o f 
yoimg Lutheran travelers and rural 
folks coming to the cities to work, 
into social welfare centers.

’This change was prompted. It was 
reported, because rural people are 
again going back to the country, 
eliminating the necessity for the 
hospices.

After adopting a budget of 825,- 
000 /o r  1933-34, the convention end
ed.

McCUEN RESIGNS

Bridgeport, July 21.— (A P)— The 
Times Stax is advised that Peter 
Kennedy of Derby has been appoint
ed state administrator in Connecti
cut of home loan banks to be creat
ed under the home mortgage, or 
Home Owners Loan Corporation 
Act. He was agreed upon by Na
tional committeeman McNeil, Sena
tor. Lonergan and Dr. Dolan. It is 
imderstood James E. Lawler of 
Bridgeport, who was McNeil’s candi
date, will be assistant to Kennedy.

The administrator, will have his 
headquarters in New Haven.

The Panama Canal makes San 
Francisco closer to Liverpool, Eng
land, by 5666 miles, a sa-ving of 
two-fifths of the old journey.

FORGET
THE DEPRESSION

Depression Is Jnst Rounding the 
Comer.

The National Recovery Act Will 
Raise Prices To a New High 
LeveL

BUY REAL ESTATE 
NOW!

WHILE THE PRICES ABE LOW!
Before Selling or Buying Beal Estate
Consult This Agency for Sure, Safe
Service.
FOR SALE- 6-Boom Single House; 

steam heat, large lot, good loca
tion. 83,700. Cash flJiOO. Must 
be sold before August 1st.

Win Exchange 6-Boom Single for 
Farm on State m ikw ay. >

FOB RENT—6-Boom Flat, 828.00 
month. North End of Town.

Six Booms (Duplex), 823.00 month, 
with garaiga

GEO. L  GRAZADIO
Beal Estate Agency 

—  Auctioneer —  • '
264 No. Blsln fiKrset . Phone 6278

Chicago Tough 
In Police Net

Arrest of James (Fur) Sammons, 
one of Chicago’s most notorious 
plug-uglies, in Kansas City, was 
a byproduct o f.the  search for 
machine-gun gangsters who mur
dered fqur peace officers before 
the 'Kansas City union station. 
Sammons was exonerated of any 
part in the massacre, but a 30- 
year criminal record gave police 
eeveral unsatlsfled charges on 
_-/ •“*’4®*̂ to hold hla. -

OIBBIES WINS AGAIN
Gibbies Soda Shop took the Old- 

Timers into camp last night at 
Ford’s field. The score was 9-4. 
There were plenty of errors on both 
sides but the Soda Shop played 
heads up ball when there were men 
on bases, getting four fast double 
plays.

The score was tied in the sixth 
inning when Buckley hit a clean 
single to right field, stole second, 
went to third on Johnston’s sacrifice 
and scored on Muldoon’s timely 
single to left field. After this the 
game was on ice.

Cubberly played a nice game in 
left field, making a couple running 
catches when the putouts were 
needed. Muldoon, Neil and Buckley 
bit well as <fid Olsou who got a nice 
double which went out to the road. 
Von Hone, Gibbons and Straugbton 
were best for the Old-Timers.

As the West Side Buddies have 
backed out of the game, which was 
to be played Sunday because they 
believe their tender feet could not 
endurfe the short walk up to Ford’s 
field. Gibbies Soda Shop will play 
the Hillbillies. This game will be 
a playoff of a tie game. The game 
will start at 2>30.

Gibbies Soda Shop (9)
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

Johnston, 2b . . . . .5  1 i  5 3 2
Muldoon, p .......... 4 1 2 0 2 |
Tierney, lb  . . . . . 4  1 0 5 0 0
Pinney, s s .......... 4 2 1 3 1 4
Neil, 3 b .................2 1 2 4 1 1
Cubberly, l f > . . „ 3  0 1 4 1 0
Anderson, c  I . . . . .3  1 1 6 .2 0
Olson, Tt ................ 4 0 1 0 0 0
Buckley, c f ........ 4 2 2 0 0 0

T o ta ls ................  32 9 11 27 10 7
Gibbies Old Timers

Bjorkman, p ----- 5 2 1 1 4 1
Von Hone," rf, c . .  4 0 2 1 0 1
Crawford, lb  . . . 5  0 1 8 1 1
Stevenson, 2b . . .  5 0 2 1 O' 0
Speed, s s ...............4 0 1 2 2 1
Fields, 3 b ..........  4 0 0 . 4  0 0
Forster, I f ........ . 2  1 1 2 0 0
Gibbons, c f .......... 4 0 2 3 1 0
Straugbton, . . . .  4 1 2  2 1 1

Totals .......... .. 87 4 12 24 9 5
Two base hits, Olson! three base 
hits, Bjorkman; stolen bases. Old 
Timers 6, Soda Shop 5; double plays, 
Pinney to Tlemey,. Johnston (un
assisted), Gibbons to Speed, Cub
berly to Johnston, Anderson to 
Tierney; base on balls off: Muldoon 
3, off Bjorkman 6; struck- out by 
Muldoon 6; bpB/Qfl^nan 8; vimplres,

New Haven, July 21.— (A P )—The 
New Haven Register today annoimc- 
ed the resignation of Joseph Ray
mond McCuen of this city as secre
tary of the Federal Power Commis
sion to enter the law office of form
er Congressman J. Q. Tilson in the 
Nationjil capital.

McCuen was for 16 years secre
tary to the Congressman and his 
right-hand campmgn man in the 
contests through which fUlson went 
in the Connecticut Third District.

New Haven, July 21 — (AP) — 
Gwrge V. Mlnlter, clerk at the New 
Haven postoffice, was arrested by 
postal inspectors today on charges 
of theft and rilling of the first clas.«i 
mail.
. Arraigned immediately before 
United States Comnaissioner Robert 
H. Alcorn, he was bound over to 
United States District Court imder 
82,000 bond. It is alleged that he 
was detected stealing a letter sent 
through the mails containing 82.25.

Federal authorities said Miniter, 
who- had been employed at the 
poatoffice for 17 years, signed a con
fession that the bad been stealing 
money from first-class letters for 
six weeks.

Virtually all commercial vehicle 
manufacturers have profited, in 
some way through the sale of their 
product since beer was legalized; 
one manufacturer alone sold more 
than 1500 trucks to brewers and 
beer distributors in three weeks.

GEN. FENG DEFIES
JAP ARMY CHIEFS

(Conttaiaed From Pago One)

day considering measure* to be 
taken for the suppression o f General 
Feng.

The situation in North China was 
rapidly approaching a crisis, be* 
cause of Feng’s refusal to make 
peace on any but his o'wn terms and 
the possibility that the Japanese 
wir send troops stationed in.Jehol 
to retake Tolunnoerh and subdue 
Feng.

Such a course might reopen the 
Sino-Japanese differences that ended 
with the signing of a truce in 
Tangku, China, late in May. ’The 
armistice provided for the utahlish- 
ment, imder Chinese police super
vision, of a demilitarized zone south 
of the Great Chinese Wall, Jehol’s 
southern boimdary.

Adding to the seriousness of the 
situation was the support the south
western Chinese government at 
Canton gave Geheral Feng.

Leaders of the Canton regime 
telegraphed the Nanking govern
ment denouncing the resumption of 
civil war and indicating support 
for Feng’s stand against the Japan
ese.

STATE

SUNDAY,

Otar** Ar - 
eEOOeE SCARBOJ

. •{'•••S.Vs ^

(B ':A D  THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
A ll of a sudden Shrimpy cried, 

“Hey, why not let the whole bimch 
ride?. There’s room enough for six 
o f ypu inside that carriage shell.’’ 

‘.“All right," said Scouty. ‘H don’t 
mindi I toow  that Goldy, too, is 
kind. As long as every one of us 
can ride, we may as well.”

’Then Shrimpy loudly shouted, 
"Whoa! Stand still, now, and don’t 
dare to go until the Tinles climb 
aboard. ’Then I will lead the way.

‘T m  thinking of a place right 
now that we can all get to, some
how. ’Twill furnish all the Tiny- 
mltes some real nice fun today.”

o r  Shrimpy stayed up in the lead 
to show the lads the way.

"My, he can swim,”  said Dotty* 
“Gee, he’s just as speedy as can bk  
If we were in a game o f tag. I ’d 
hate to have hiin play."

Victims in the 'weird kidnaping 
outrage at St. Paal, Minn., Dr. 
E. J. Engbefg, above, and Dr. 
W. H. Hedberg, below,, narrow
ly escaped being murdered after 
Dr. Engberg bad refused to per
form an operation of'mutilatlon 
on Dr. HOdberg at the kidnap

ers* rsqaest.

/- I

As soon as everyone was ii^w ee 
Dotty shouted, with a grin, "W e’re 
ready. Let’s be on our way, but 
please don’t go tqo fa st 

"Gee, if you do, there is no doubt 
but what I’ll topple-, and faU out. I 
like this riding very much, so I 
want It to lakt."

..The little seahorse m oved. along 
•ad not 8 glaiffo thitig wont wrong.

All of a sudden' Coppy said* 
"There’s something very red ahead. 
Why, it looks like a little house. Is 
that where we are botmd?"

“It^ls a schoolhoyse," Shrimpy 
cried, “And that’s where we will end 
our ride. We’ll rap up<m the coral 
door. A  teacher will be found.

“W ell meet the class, then. If 
you wish. You’ve often heard of 
/schools o f fish." And now we’re 
going to see one," exclaimed Goldy, 
with a grin.

Tue- little door was opened 
wide and then a teacher came out
side. She nodded to the l ^ e s  and 
invited them all

(The.Tlalea vM t tta  eefeoelrooai 
la the ■ftaweJV *
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I SENSE and NONSE^
T H E MODERN BOY’S ID EA  O F . “T ake care of your pennies,” the

Told th r if t  slogan used to  go, “and 
the  doUars ^(ill tak e  care of them -
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T h e  T o o n e i r m e  T r o l l e y  T h a t  M e e t s  A l l  T r a i n s  B y  F o n  t a i n e  F o x  Q U B  B O i g ^

P A G s : n n n N

By Gene Ahern

SPORT IS  TO SPEN D  H IS  DAYS 
TRYINO t o  BREAK PA R  GOLF, selves.” Nowadays th-.

___ .D-o-Tkir. “ u st be amended to read: “and the
a n d  h i s  e v e n i n g  3 .R Y IN G  T O . governm ent will say  how much]
BREAK SOME GIRL’S HEART. i your dollars are  w orth.”

Fool widowers ru sh  in  where an 
gelic bachelors fea r to  tread.

/
I t  takes no special tra in ing  to 

learn  how to  nurse  a  grievance.

If  some folks tried  to  swallow 
th e ir pride they’d choke to  death.

You can’t  teU by their haircuts 
which is the head of the family.

one objection to  grade crossings 
is th a t  express tra ins won’t  wait.

Every  day somebody discovers a  
new w ay to  m ake a  fool of himself.

Luxuries are  th ings which we 
can’t  afford  and buy anyhow.

A little  starvation  now and then  
will relieve roost diabetic men.

W hat’s the use of "better homes” 
if  people w ont s tay  in them ?

We believe that a man has to be 
raised to it to enjoy loafing.

About the suresr way t a  ge t a 
Job is to  be rich and not need it.

Education seems to  pay m ost 
everybody b u t th?  educators,

. < Many a man is a hero to himself 

. without having to work hard at it.

The hand that rocks the roadster 
Is the band that wrecks the world.

Dont argue with the traffic bull. 
Better be bawled out than bailed.

It’s all right to put all your eggs 
in one basket if they're 'lad eggs.

gome homes have many closets 
” some don't accumulate so much 

Junk. _____
No man Is too busy to listen to 

the caller who comes to praise.

This is a frss country, but most 
bf the seats are alrendv taken.

' If you're right inside, you can 
/  atand anjHhlng from tbs outside.

Reseued-gir. you have saved my 
life. X would gladly give you 16, but 

 ̂ I  bare only ag io . bill.
Rescuer—That's all right. Jump is 

ag^ls.
Ws have a “h\moh'' that tbs 

ebampioss of "civil liberties' might 
get farther if they were a bit mors 
civil while exercising their liberties.

Boss—You ask  high wages for a  
m an of no experience. ,

A pplicant—^But i t  is so much 
harder w ork when you d<m’t  know | 
anything about it.

I t ’s  Up to  Yon 
Laugh' a  little—Sing a  little,
As you go your way. •
W ork a  little—Play a  little—
Do this every day.

Give a  little—^Take a  l i t t l e -  
Never mind a  frown.
M ake your smile a  welcome thing 
All aroimd the town.

Laugh a  littlo—Love a  little 
Skies a re  alw ays blue.
Every  cloud has a  silver lining. 
B ut i t ’s  up to  you.

I t  is possible to  buy m ost any I 
kind of an  insurance policy except 
one which guarantees a  satisfied 
conscience. You have to  form ulate] 
th a t  kind of policy yourself.

P al—Have you seen much service 1 
in the navy, young m an?

T ar—Service? I  haven’t  seen
any. Why, I  even have to wash m y | 
own clothes.

Fiĵ ppER FAmv SaysHsaw.i.N>r.err,

I t m  I..—
Many a girl depends on dote to 

live her daeh.

ntECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

Jo o /W  \b
THE DAY/ 

F8eCKUL»
AND

BED K1N6
ARE. - 

BEADY,.,, 
S)OOM 

^ A 6  THE 
FLYEB

COME5 ALONG 
. THEY’LL 6 t  
ioM THEIR WAY 
•TO PARADISE 
» LAKE.^

J t

H I,B O V r ALL 
B E T ?  HOW
LONG HAVE 
YOU BEEN 

DOWN HERE 
RED?

BAV/ rVE BEEN HERE 
FOR H0UB6~I WANTED I 
TO MAKE SORE NOT TO 
, ”»MISS THE TRAIN/ ^

ngw

ISN’T  THIS 
SWELL/40T 
TO HAVE TO 
BUY TICKETS?

iw.E’RE RiDIN’
I IN STYLE.,

Y cA H -M E L 'JN ^  
HERE, SAID WE 
CO'JLDKTr BOARD 
THE TRAIN WTTH- 
O O TTIC K E TS -I 

DIDN’T  TELL HIM 
ABOUT KINGSTON’S 

LETTERf

TAKE A iJOOfs 
AT TH IS , MR. 
MELUMGERff 
HOW'S THAT 

FOR A 
TIC K ET?

n

V

B AVfTH ArS
v e r v a tu
A TICKET —  

TALK ABOUT 
THE SERVICE 
YOU KIDS'LL 

S E T//

THERES NINETY-ONE 
W HISTUHGf BETTER 
GET YOUR BAGS. AND 
GET OLTr T H E R E -;- 
SHE’LL BE HERE 

IN Â  MINUTE !
y»i

WELL, SO  L0M6; 
OLD SO CK f
WE’RE OFF 

IN A CLOUD 
OF dW D ER S!

B r a k e s  are.
APPLIED AND TH E  
f l y e r  p u lls  DOWN
TO A STOP.......

A LL ABOARD FOR 
PARADISE l a k e !

TuV.

. i»m

YOU CAbiT GNA'N C3C?N OFF 
TvC C O B  w r m

TA K fe-'trv\-O U fT “rU S K J S  
OF YOURS 5 —SNACTCWINCS 
rf  OFF TH'SPOON MASNt  

TU£ REUSR OF TANaNG 
IT OFF TH' f

YOUR WAY \S U K E 
SIPPING YJATFWAELON 

THRU A  STRAW  f

uiaf-i  can
BATCOPN OFF

T H S c o s  w r m
MY TEETH — • 

BUT \T \S SO  
UNT^GNIFIED 
A  l y U k N N E R  y  

HfA-M-SORTOF 
A THROW-BACK 

TO CAYEMAN
T3AYS— Y E S / 
S O  UNCOUTH/

S A f t  ^  CA>  ̂ f t
■REMEMBER ^  
WHEN YOU HAb 

Y O U R O m Q N A U . 
SN APPER S? I  

YOU USED TO  
C50THRU A  
STTACKOFCCSS 

U K E  A  
HARMONICA

c h a m p ?

.sroRCHY SMITH
: HI. THERE,“SAM.! FLEW OUT 
TO TCUVW PULERS THE BEAL 
,n  GOiN ^ACROSS- BUT 1 60T. 
lA SMCIA.I JOB PORM3U,SAm ! j

YtS, USTE N "  1 WANT YOU TD 
^ E T  TO MIAMI AND GUMSHOE

G round  . angelo guspectf
SOMETOING.
I’LL HOLD YOOR SHARE.

OF THE RANSOM FORYOV^

G O IN G iD  SEW l̂Ce 
OUR SEAPLANE ' 
IF (MG0NE5> "

A Great "Favor"?.
'UOMTWORRV. m i » w r
CARE OF THAT

T he  b o ss  h a s  so fo e  o m ^
PLANS FERME,SCDRCHVv-tilT
i>A A 6UV WHAT Always 
MY WORD*.
HERE'S A GUH-1 
BUT-DONT 
PfRG ET 
XBONB 
V 6R A  
FAVOR

By John C. Terry

WASHINGTON TUBBS 11
' V A h W A H IS B 'R C  ASPEARCOi SE^RE 
Y B U A r WVrT boMT S t  FIftKT, i t  BLINKIM 

SlM lBf? S t  CAkUTHig A MUTINY?

ByOane OUT OUR WAY By WIlUama
I THA-f t-AMOUS WARCFOCT BOY POEM 

W A « NEYBR COMPVJCTtO^ IT  •MOULD 
FlMVSM U P UHfL "T H IS  f
RARE.FOOT B O Y ,T M S LA'ZY S O U U ,
o m e a k s  T b  Brno w r m  f e e t  l ih e  c o a u .
M O TH ER O A « v A M  U H E . A  S T R lA t<  

TO MAHETH* SH EETS LAST OUfTTH'WEEV<. 
T o o  LATE ,S H E  HEARS A  OENTTIE SMORI  ̂
^ .W N ^ 'R E  m a w s  a n * W W T V i9&  FOR.?/

iv t t  catw V400DL8S BEHIND THE 
TRyWOEKE, AI40 L tftIN S TOTMEMATeft J6BRS.

O EANWHILE, WASH. EASY, AMD 
OKIE Of THE SWEDES

CRNNL FORWARD AMD OVERBOARQ  ̂  ̂ im.u.a.e*T.orf.=ctea3eriicAtoiviccmc.

. HERE'S^E plan: W B'tt 
SNEAK AROUND AND TRY 
GETTING 'EM FROM BEHIND 

ARE YOU QAME?

7 " ^

1

ma.u.ap*T.<—  
e  ins IV MA •CTviec.

SALESMAN SAM
'wELL.^riOCa I d o in ’ 'ISM JEUL.W ou’V e  MAOe.SvJCH AHrT> 
A G  A  U O M , B O S S ?  /  WITH TH ’  KIDS T H aT  I O O T A N - i

'tAUSHT 3U ST AS C06LU GO

OTHCR. LIO N  TODAY-He 'S  DOWN 
IN CA<&«. 13  i ,

OOOlN AND UISLCCK-'IG T H e 
<fLH T& T h '  CIRCOSl

Not So Friendly!_________
« \, eR oTH S R  U O N I COCAS. ^ 
O N  O U T  A N D  LSX<S O rE T  ’ 

A C O U A iN T eo ;

Ig 9 > i^

«
! ^ ^ \ n r t W  W f  A Q ^ T O Q

_____ _________By Smail
m \ < ^ s h '. a  r e r u  o M e J  J T i

.^/ire/ZL

Ahoyl By Franlc Beck

/

.v-m'-ii

ALL-YOU HAVE T p  
bo Id W IND IT  UP 

AND S E T TH E  RUDDER 
SO i r t L  RETURN 

TO  SHORE- GO 
ON N O W - 

DO I T !

' /

\  ! ^
— r r -

g {T F * « iE ! .h f .

BOAT, 
BOAT, 

OAOOV, 
I

WANT 
BOAT.'

GARBARAG
VILLINS GOT M l  SO  

UPSET I  FORGOT 
TO SET THE 

RUDDER

V”  '
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ABOUT TOWN
Miss Roberta Hansen o f 313 

Main street l«ift Wednesday for 
Chicago where she plans to visit 
friends and also take in the 
World’s Fair. Miss Hansen was the 
guest o f honor at a farewell ’ party 
given at the home o f Miss Eleanor 
Schieldge, daughter of Mr.' and 
>.-rs, William C. Schieldge, Tuesday 
eevnlng. The guests were for the 
most part schoolmates at Man
chester High school o f Miss Han
sen.

All members of the Luther 
League o f the Emanuel Lutheran 
church who plan to attend the 
outing at Columbia Lake tonight 
are requested to meet at the 
church at 6:15 o’clock. Transi)orta- 
tion to the lake will be furnished. 
A hot dog roast will be held and a 
no;ia program will take place.

Clan M c L ^ , O. 8 . C., will hold 
its regular meeting this evening in 
Orange hall, after which the clans
men will be guests o f Helen David
son Lodge, Daughters o f Scotia, at 
Tinker haU.

Helen Davidson Lodge, Daugh
ters o f Scotia, will hold its regular 
meeting this evening at 7:45 sharp 
in Tinker hall. The grand deputy, 
Miwi Janet Tait o f New Britain, 
will be present and the initiation 
ceremony will be exemplified. 
Guests are also expected from  El- 
le*- Douglas Lodge o f Hartford and 
man McLean of this town. The 
sodal with refreshments after the 
mee'lng will be in observation of 
the thirteenth anniversary of the 
lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ramsdell of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., are visiting Mr. 
Ramsdell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Ramsdell o f Main street, and 
other relatives in town.

Saturday Is

D O LLA R
DAY

at Brown Thomson
COTTON FRpCKS

Sheer prints, waffle P. K., shirtings, organdy and .1 
other cotton fabrics. Misses’ sizes, and women's sizes, .  
values to $2.95 f o r ........................................................$1.00 |

WOMEN’S GLOVES
Clean-up all odd lots and broken sizes, fabric gloves, 

white and eggshell, (55c p a ir)...........................2 for $1.00

DRUGS AND TOILETRIES
Lux, Palm Olive, Life-Buoy soap, 15 cakes for $1.00 
Lux, Rinso, Ivory Flakes, large boxes, 5 for . .  .$1.00 
Panama Toilet Tissue, 2,000 sheets, 10 rolls for $1.00 
Alcorub Rubbing Alcohol, regular 47c, W for . . .  $1.00

DOMESTICS AND BLANKETS
Strathmore Bleached Sheets, 81x99, f o r . . ... ...$1.00 

■ Bleached Pillow Cases, 42x381/^, reg. 32c, 4 for $1.00
Patch Quilts, Colonial design, full s iz e s ............ $1.00
Part Wool Blankets, in pastel shades, 66x80 . .$1.00 
Electric kitchen clocks, some octagon, some small 

round, in colors, valuer to $2.95, for ............... .......$1.00

CLOCKS
Haimnond electric docks, in black bakelite case, reg

ular $8.50, tor . . . . . . . - . . . . . .  .  ____ $1.00

B. T., me. STREET FLOOR.

Saturday The 
Last Day Of Our

R e ^ l a r  

$1.00 Grade

^ ^ h y g e o n ic '*  
dry cleansing

I Q (a fto $2.oox

•  Plain dresses

#  Hain coats

•  Men’s S-pieoe suits

#  Men’s topcoats

All work guaranted. Phone your order (dial 4183)'. We 
call for and deliver at tkia price. Charge accounts may also be
used.

$1.50 Work...........$1.09
*Haia’i  D n  CSeanaing--Main Floor, le ft

■ Dr. and 'hba. Morris C. Fancher 
o f the Bubinow building will leave 
on Sunday to spend a two weeks’ 
vacp.tion with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
F. Hawley and children at Hawii’s 
Nest Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Grant who 
have made their home in- the Johnr- 
son building for the past ten years, 
have moved to Delmont street

The Manchester Kiwanls club will 
meet as usual Monday noon ^ t  the 
Country Club. The guest speaker 
will be L. W .' Wheelock o f Hartford, 
who is a delegate to the Los Asigeles 
convention. The stimt will be by C. 
R. Burr and the prize by Acting 
Secretary Everett J. Simonds.

Mrs. Viola Trotter o f 15 Bigelow 
street who has been spending the 
past month at the G. P. S. Holiday 
House at Canaan is mcpected liome 
tomorrow. One of the summer 
meetings o f the Girls’ Friendly so
ciety o f St. Mary’s • church wfil be 
held in the form of a  lawn pasty 
at Mrs. Trotter’s home Monday eve
ning at 7:30. A ll members planning 
to attend will please notify Evelyn 
Robinson, dial 5306, by Simday eve
ning.

Miss Beatrice Armstrong of East 
Center street and Miss Mary Roach 
of Walnut street are taking .pedal 
courses at the Yale Summer school. 
Miss Roach teaches at the Robertson 
school and Miss Armstrong will re
turn for her fourth year, to the
grammar school in Norfolk. '

The Simday school of the > Con- 
cerdia Lutheran church will have a 
picnic Saturday afternoon at 
Walek’s Grove, Keeney street. 
Superintendent Peter Reimer will be 
in charge and private cars will con
vey the scholars to the grove at 1 
o’clock.

TO CHANGE BEACON 
FOR NEWJR ROUTE
Preseit One at North End to 

Be Discontinued; New One 
on Birch Mountain.

The Chambers Hill air beacon, for 
several years a fixture at the north 
end, marking the direct air route to 
Boston from  New York may be re
moved to the new air route being 
pleumed. The beacon\may be placed 
atop Birch Mountain to light the 
“loop” from  Willimantic to the 
Hartford fields.

A t the present time the air mail 
and commercial route marked by 
the Colonial Airways and later 
taken over by the U. S. Department 
o f Commerce is across Greenwich, 
Stamford, Wilson, Easton, Nauga
tuck, Southington, New BHtain to 
Hartford and thence from  Hartford 
east to Manchester, Tolland, Staf
ford Springs, Webster, W est Upton, 
Hopkinton, Framingham, Wellesley 
and Boston.

'The new route will skirt the short 
line from  New York, and the 
straight-line route through Connec
ticut will be over the towns of 
Stamford, W estport, Shelton, West 
Rock Ridge, Reed’s Gap, East 
Hampton, Columbia Willimantic, 
Abington, Pomfret, and Putnam.

Pilots fiying south from  Boston 
and wishing to veer off from  the 
regular air route to New York will 
turn northwest at Willimantic, p a ^  
ing over the new beacon which is 
expected to be located on. Birch 
Mountain. A t this point the lights 
o f the Hartford fields can easily be 
seen in clear weather.

From Hartford the pilot w ill fly 
southwestward over the new beacon 
to be located at Cromwell, to the 
new light at Reed’s Gap and tUence 
along the direct route to New

Pilots flying from  New York to 
Boston by way o f Hartford will veer 
northeasterly from  the new light at 
Reed's Gap, across the Cromwell 
beacon to Hartford then across the 
new light on Birch Mountain to the 
new route at Willimantic, and the 
straight line to Boston. \

The new lights along the straight 
route from New York to Boston will 
be adjusted to the aerial code 
beams, designating the Department 
of Commerce Aerial route. Pilots 
leaving the direct route for either 
Providence or Hartford will be 
without the designating code beams 
and will fly by the beacon lights 
only.

As Willimantic will be the divi
sion point, so to speak, for pilots 
wishing to fly to Hartford along the 
new airway, a four-way arrow and 
electric code beacon in addition to 
the standard beacon will be placed 
in the latter city. The new Man
chester signal' will be a 36-inch type 
on a 51-foot tower and will throw 
approximately ' 1,500,000 candie- 
Xrawer beacon rays. A ll o f the new 
lights in Connecticut save the lights 
at Putnam and Manchester will be 
operated by purchased conimercial 
electric power. The Putnam beacon 
and the one here, will develop their 
own power.

The decision to change the sir 
route has been in the works for the 
past three years and was only ap
proved during the past few  months. 
A t the presept time the Manchester 
beacon is o f apprpximately 2,000,000 
candlepower, and is equal in power 
to any of the beacons on the present 
New York to Boston airway. ‘

Your boby deserves the besti

CLAPP’S
■A IY  SOUPS AND 

VEGETABLES
PACKXD Ilf OiASS

Bectmnanded by 15,000 beby deden

I

T tK JW H A U c o
MANCHETTER Co n n <

FresKen Your Wardrobe 
W ith These Lovely

Silk Frocks

I Dark Prints 
' for Traveling

I Light Prints 
for Afternoon

I Light Crepes 
And White 

for Resort

At Special July 
Clearance Prices

$3-98
%  $5.98 to $10.75 Grades

’ All the season’s most wanted, moat 
popular fashions and* fabrics are included i 
in this featured price group. Prints on 
light and dark grounds, .lovely pastels.

$4.98
•  Entire $5.98 Stock

Two racks Just overflowing with th* 
best-looking dresses. Plenty o f prints 
for town, traveling, and early fall wear. 
Not to mention smart crepes in white 
and pastels for late vacation days.

'A t HALE’S Apparel Department— 
Main Floor, rear.

Clearance of
Summer’s Swankiest

Cotton Frocks
Printed Voile - Pique - 
Seersucker - D im ity- 
Lawn - Batiste

What a break! A  clearance o f 
fashion-right cotton frocks early 
enough to permit your having 
many more weeks o f summer in 
which to enjoy your wonderful 
“buys!”  Including Nelly Don and 
Hubrlte dresses— n̂ot all sizes;

$2.98 Cottons, $  1 .9 8
What values in high type cottons! The kinds that are so popular 

this season.

$5.98 Cottons, $3*98
All our, $5.98 linen swagger suits and exclusive cottons reduced for 

Im m e^ate^euance.

At'HA^iE’S Cotton Dress Section—Main Floor, center.

sT'i

\ «

•C repe Turbans
•Brim m ed Straws
• S p orty  Piques
•  linen  Brims

We "know plenty o f girls and women who have yet to 
go on their vacation and who will be more than pleased 
with this sale. They’re the type o f hats you dm  wear 
everywhere—for sports, for driving, for town, for resort, 
for afternoon.

$1.98 Hats $1.49
M illinery-M ain Floor, esBter.

• For Quality
• For Style 
•F or W earali^ty

—Select

Gold Stripe

H O SE

The color o f your hosiery can mar or ’ ’make** 
your costume. That’s why we recommend Gold 
Stripe hosiery—they’re just the right shade for 
every costume color. Besides they wlear so well! 
No run can pass the gold stripe. Chiffon and 
service weights In sizes 8%  to 10^ .

Hosiery—^Maln Floor, right
I

[There’s Many A

SLIP in the
Summer "Wardrobe

) Bias-cut 
) Shadow-proof

You’ll just want an armful when 
you see th e^  pure silk slips—no arti
ficial loading. Lace trimmed with 
straight or California tops. Lovely 
bias-cut and shadow-proof models. 
White, flesh, tearose.

SIZES 34 
TO 50

Helena Rubinstein’s

Pasteurized 
Face Cream

A  $1.00 Jar o f 
.Youthifying Tissue 
Cream FREE

Both %
For ^

Other
Specials

26e Rio-Rita Tissues.. .  .>v. .3  for 26o
50c Lady Fsther Cream...................39e
Gillespie Shampoo.......... i ......... .... .50e

(For aU>typesI)
26c Johnsoh’Baby Powder...............17c
Oil of Cltd)niella............. ^ . . . . , . . . 2 6 c
S6c, 6Qc and;|1.00.F)lt. .  .25o, 89c, 69c 
35c,<66e and |1.0Q Black'Flog.

26c,S9c,69o
25o< Feui-a-M|nt.................................16o
A fS ia i i lv e 'P ld i t e r . ................15o

X 6 . ^  ̂ 1"'X  5yds., 21c.),

A  regular |1.00 size jar 
o f Youthifying Tissue 
Cream absolutely free 
with each purchase of 
Pasteurised Face Cream. 
An ideal two • cream 
beauty treatment that will 
bring wonderful results In 
S to 8 weeks.

Toilet (3oods—Main Floor, 
righ t

Week-End 
Specials 
Candy

Fruit Mallows, lb.
Marshma H o w  

jelly candies — 
tasty!

Fruit Nougatines, lb.
Wrapped f o r  

your protection.
Tasty—fresh!

Jelly Strings, lb.
Spiced j e l l y  

strings. T a k e  
along a pound to 
the cottage!

Main Floor, fr<mt.

Hale’s Slips—  
Main Floor, rear.

So Utterly Frivolous—Yet 
So Practical and Smart!

Cotton Gloves
I Mesh with pique 
Fabric with mesh

We know you’ll go "wild”  over these the minute 
you lay eyes on them. We think' they're the 
keenest, swankiest gloves we’ve seen so far 
sason. Mesh with pique..fabric with mesh. 
White, string.

SoFlai^ringW ith
Suntan Complexions—Priyrt|o«|g

Neckwear
Yhu’ve no idea 1 

natty these seta look 
agsm st bronae, sun- 
tap 4dn. Cellars, hows^ aqd 8dts;iti,.pfg]^ 
Unen, organdy.
Accessories—Main fteit .-  ̂ ^

JUST 8 DAYS LEFT TO


